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GAZETTE
THURSDAY, APRIL

$a?ette.
powers, and in the interim the prince is to aft as vice 
roy. It is faid he takes the name of Eugene-Napoleon.

On the 4th infl. at Munich, was celebrated the 
marriage of prince Eugene Beauharnois, [fon of tbe 
French Emprefs by her former hujband, fmce adopteu 
by Buonaparte,] with tbe princcCi Augufta Amelia of 
Bavaria.

We are allured that orders have been given to 
augment the flotilla at Bologne, in at much u tbe 
grand army will foon return to the coaft.

~"* January 27.
The emperor and emprtfs returned to this capital

I
' HA VEmochfatisfaction in communicating to you, 'aft evening. The emperor decline* any public ho- 

thtt tbe enemy's fquadron lately arrived from nours u" hit tro°P» "turn. Addrcffes, as ufual, were 
iFnnce, named in the margin,* which vice-admiral fir Prefent*d by the digerent branches of the govern-

llormUuckworth went in purfuit of from St. Chrifto- ment'
|J. .1 i n. i._.._ i__.. ».!..« _. J-A__j ' January 29-

lnuitsi>*r, April 3, 18O6.

NEW-YORK, March 24. 
OFFICIAL

of the late battle off St. Domingo, which 
Cochrane eoclofed to a friend in this city. 

Northumberland, of St. Domingo, 
[Oth February, 1806.

 John's College,
February, 1806.

and Governors of tliii Icmiiw 
h concern, the tuition n>«nry fo (  
paid, has been fuffered to run cot- 
longer indulgence it inadmiCibk. I 

At the meeting ot the hairdos. 
at Mr. Richard Owen, thccrM 
rity to enfore payment by fur*, <t \ 
I arrearages now due." 
Chat in all cafes where the tuitMll 
 eafter be paid in thirty days >fw| 
tall luve the like authority' toes.

her of Undents, Wio afdilritttl
ege, leaving their tuition
ife indebted to the lublcribcr f«l
kc. furnilhrd them f>r ik 

tudies, th'u ii to inform tht p»'(«a| 
uch ftudents, that unltfs fuchst-l 
: fatisfaftion given, by ti't
means will be taken 

f persons. Surh ftuilrnK 
> have the college cUitn tpou ii*° |

Ipbcnoa the Ift, have been taken or dcftroyed.
They were difcovered at anchor, off the town of 

I St. Domingo, on the morning of the 6th. As the 
iBritifh fquadron advanced they got under weigh, and 
(utrmpttd to efcape by running down along thr (hore 
ItothcS. S. W. but were fruitrated by the prompt 
Ineifurtj adopted by the vice-admiral.

A little after 10 in the forenoon they were headed 
I by the advanced part of the Britilh fquadron, and 
 brought to dole action the Superb, carrying fir John 
IDud'orth's flag, leading, followed by the Nurthum- 
Ibcrlaixl, Spencer, and Agamemnon ; the lee line con- 
I fifing of the Canopus, bearing the Hag of rcar-admi- 
Inl Louu, the Donegal and Atlas coming up to lee- 

wrd.
The action began by the Superb firing on the Alex- 

the leading (hip of the enemy's line; tbe 
|iiorthurnberljiid taking up the Imperial, the fecond

, when the action foon became general, 
the Alexander being difabled, dropt a (tern, and 
ut eleven (truck her colours, having loll all her 
Ai; the rear Ihips of tbe enemy doled to fuppuit 

[tkeiradmiral, in the Imperial, and about a quarter pift 
Ittrn, one of them (tbe Jupiter) ftruck to the Do- 

The Brave alfo fubmitted foon after. 
The Imperial ufrd every means to efcape, but find- 
[ thst impoffihle, ftSe ran on fhore near Point Pa- 
>que, about 10 leagues S. W. of St. Domingo, and 
i followed by the Diomede, where they ftranded, 
I was afterwards let on fire by the frigates of the 

jiuilron. The enemy all landed from the Imperial, 
MI the captain of the Diomede was brought off with 
'ove 100 of his crew. The reft had got on (bore. 

The lof< of the enemy has been very fevere. By 
i 8ijol truce which came off to requelt perniiffion 
o fetid (applies lo their wounded, I was informed that 

£he Imperial had about 700 killed and wounded the 
: a great many .tlir three Ihipt captured have 

life Tuff-red favrrely, making t!ic loul lol» of their 
r)ujdroii from r\8OO to 2,000 men. 

1 »m happy to fay the lofs of the Britifh fquadrnn 
comparatively fmall, not bearing a;iy pro- 

i to that of thv* enemy, the total killed and 
undrtl not exceeding 200 or 220, of which this 
I>M 100.

i and corvette effected tlieir efrape dur-
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the action, but I hope thry will yet be met with cre^ '" 
«f<;uidrc.n 1 have lent in purfuit.

ImpcriJ ijo gimsi Alexander. 14 funs ; Brave, (4 
Dini^de, 7.1 guns; J,imtcr. 74 gutis i Frateruiie, 
  Cornet, 40 guns ; »uj » corvette. j3 juns

The Rochefort fquadron has returned to port, af 
ter a cruife of 161 days. It has taken one man of 
war, 3 (loops, and 42 merchantmen.

Yefterday hi* majefty, furrounded by the princefs, 
and grand dignitaries, received on his throne, the ho 
mage and congratulations of the coaftitutcd authori 
ties.

February 1.
PROCLAMATION AGAINST NAPLES. 

41 From my Imperial Camp, at Schotnbrunn, Dec. 27.
" SOLDIERS,-

44 For ten years I have done all I could to fave 
the king of Naples; he has done every thing in his 
power to deflroy him ft If.

" After the battles of Dego, of Mondovi, and of 
Lodi, he could give no effectual oppndtion. I placed 
confidence in the word of this prince, and I behaved 
with generofity towards him.

44 When the fecond coalition was diffolved at Ma- 
rengo, the king of Naples, who was the firft to com 
mence that unjuft war, abandoned at Luneville by hit 
allies, remained alone, and withont protection He 
folicited my pardon, and I forgave him a fecond time. 

u A few weeks ago you were at the gates of Na 
ples. I had fufficinit reafon to fulpcdt the the trea 
chery which was intended, and to avenge the infults 
which I had received. Still I was generous. I ac 
knowledged the neutrality of Naples I ordered you 
to evacuate that kingdom, and, for the third time, 
the houfe of Naples was confirmed and faved.

44 Shall we grant pardon for a fourth time ? Shall 
we, for a fourth time, place any confidence in a court 
without truth, honour, or common fenfe ? No ! No ! 
The Neapolitan Dyuafty has leafed to reign its ex- 
iftence is incompatible with the repofe of Europe, and 
the honour of our crown.

14 Soldiers ! March drive into the fea, if thry will 
wait your attack, thele feeble battalions of the tyrants 
of the Tea. Shew to the world the manner in which 
we punifh the perjured. Lt>fe no time in informing 
me that the -alule of Italy it fubject to my laws, or 
thofe of my allies; that the fined country in the 
world is emancipated fiom thr yoke of the moft perfi 
dious of men ; that the facrcdnefs of treaties is aveng 
ed ; and that the manes of my brave foldiers, maffa-

ports of Sicily, on their return from Egypt,

LONDON, January 31.
On the 28th of December the French frigate La 

Liberte, was captured by two Britifli frigates. She 
mounts 40 guns, and had 280 men ; and had parted 
from another frigate fome days before.

The prince regent of Portugal has been obliged to 
retire from public duties in confequence of mental de 
rangement. His mother, we believe, is in the fame 
melancholy Otuation.

February I.
Orders have been iffued in France, fur renewing the 

preparations for the invafion of England. The flo 
tilla at BouUgne is to be conliderably augmented* 
aim the grand army U immediately to return to the 
coail.

Another Insvrretcion in Italy. 
The inhabitants of Parma are in a Rate of rebellion 

againft Buonaparte's authority ; in confequer.ee of 
which piince Eugene has addrcfTed a proclamation to 
them, in which lie threatens thenl with exemplary 
vengeance, if they return not immediately to tlieir 
ohi-tlience, and implicitly fubmit to the wi'l of their 
oppreffor.

The infurrectinti in Parma and I.igu'na were rn- 
couragrd by tlie di harkatioii of tl.e but.fli and Ruf 
fian troops at NapU.-, and appear to have embraced 
not only the mal» of the pi "pit, but the principal in 
habitants, who were alr< acly weary of the tyranny of 
their French ruler*. Hid ihe allies prevailed in Ger. 
many, there is no diuibr that the whole of Italy wculd 
have united to throw off their ycki.

February 4.
In one of Buonaparte's l»r«: proclamations he fays, 

England may have peace if Ihe will reduce her mari- - 
time eftabliflimenn !

Mr. Fox is faid to be in favour nf ^.tace, without 
ftipulatiug for the reduction tf the Bologne flotilla.

February 5.
The emperor of Ruffia hai arrived at his capital. 
It is reported, that gen. Baiid't expedition it def- 

tined againft Buenos Ayrei. He was at the Brazils 
on the 18th of November.

The papers, letter*, and treaties, refpefting our 
continental connexions, have been laid before parlia 
ment. It appears, that an armed negotiation was at 
firft intended ; but on the annexation of Genoa to 
France, war was determined on Auftria was to fur- 
nifh 320,000 men, Ruffia 1 80,000. The failure of 
the whole plan was attributed to the precipitancy of 
Auftria, in marching her troops forward too fiion; 
but (he is not blamed for this, as it was done from 
over zeal in the caufe.

The houfe of commons have voted annuities of 
20OOI. to lady Nelfon, and admiral Collingwood, and 
1000 to admiral Strachan.

The life of lord Nelfon is publilhing by prrmiffion 
of his family, who have furnilhed the neccflary pa- 
pen.

February 8.
A gentleman lately returned from Flufhing dates, 

that there are Gx 74 gun (hips nearly ready to launch 
at Antwerp.

The king of Sweden hat withdrawn hit minifler 
from the German diet, after giving in a note which 
concludes, l4 that his majefly confiders it beneath hit 
dignity to take any part in the deliberations of the.

Bythelh.pAnne, capt. IJufh, from Amftcrdam, we 
»« r.cencd Amflerdim papers to the 13;h ult. one 
,"Ju cn " :ilil" " proclamation of the king of Pruf- 
'i declaring, that in i.iiiiCequeiicr of a convention bc- 
"n i>im and thr emperor of France, the U a les of 

uitanuic nujelly in Germany, will be occupied 
' h'm till the concluHon of a general peace. 
By the flup Flora, from the Downs, London papers

 the isth of FrbTuaVy"' 1^^,',''^^".^ U'" if he !d """ »rnong men. 
^ I-- 1 »,ul other (hip, from England, a regular tO "lt'' r"de for her wlth

after having efcaped from the dangers of the fea, the 
deferts, and a hundred battles, are at length appeared. 

" Soldiers ! My brother will lead you on ; he ii
acquainted with all my plans ; he is the drpofiiary of diet fo long as (its dtcilions flail be under the influ- 
my authority he is in. full poffeflion of my coufi- ence of ufurpation and felfilhnefs." 
deuce let him have your's.

(Signed) « NAPOLEON."
   American built, failing under fea letters, cannot be

con fide red as American vcflels ; and confequently are 
not entitled to import into this kingdom, under the 
aft of the 37th of his majefly, cap. 97.

Government arc difpstching veflels for the Cape of 
in fo lhamelefs a manner, all Good Hope, confident it is now in our hands.

Tlie lords of the council have come to a determi 
nation, that (hips being American property, but not

37th Bulletin of the Grand . 
" General St. Cyr is advancing by forced marches 

towards Naples, to punifh the treafon of the queen, 
and to precipitate from the throne this culpable wo
man who'has violated 

held
1 J«p««r,

L|oyd '' Lift to ihe' 12th ult. 'Luro wuicil the 
llowmg   rxtucted.

J, 'hat M r. Fnx, a fhort timr previous to 
  coming imnthc minilUy, expreffed himfelf aveife 

 fuecting neutral commerce, whichP'-xec

It was endeavoured 
mperor ; he replied,

4 Were hoUilitics to recommence, and the nation to 
fuppnrt a thirty years war, fo atrocious ail act of per 
fidy could not lie pardoned.' The queen of Naples 
has ceafed to reign. This Uft crime has completed 
her deftiny ; let her go to London to imrrafe the 
number nf intriguers, and form a sympathetic ink 
committee with Drake, Spencer, Smith, Taylor, and 
Wickham, Ihe m»y alfo invite, if (!«  pleafes, baron

t PAMIS, January 15. IVArrofekh, M. Feifen, D. Antraigoes, and the 
 wT1" i A"'tri*~ The treaty of peace between Monk Me nil. 
L - lnd Aul»ri» h»s been puhlifh«d. The electors    

» and Wertemburg, (the laft, fon-in-Uw to MADRID, December 25.
*ngUnd,) have been railed to the rank Troopi are afTrmbling near Seville, whofe deftina- 

I1' kinRs, bur remain connected with the Ger- tion it for Portugal, to compel ihat power to (hut its 
fThe Venetian territory which Auftria ports againft the English. The 6,OOO Spanifh troops

' firU intended for Etruria, are now to mike a p.art of 
the expedition to Portugal.

» ""*'

The

treaty, it now annexed to the 
kingdom. New territory has been 

»'»d Wertemtnirg. 
\ January 22. 

'tL V "* 0P U(1 prince Eugene Beauhar- 
*»". fcul aUotwd to him the kingdom of 

we .Mulled by certain

VIENNA, January 92.
Our miniften have daily conferences with the Ruf 

fian and EngKlh ambaffadort; they are rtlative to

The houfe of commons have unanimoufly deter 
mined that a monument (hall be erected to the me 
mory of the marquis of Cornwallis, the ne,ws of whofe 
death in India has juft been received.

The French are collecting a very large army in 
Itary. Too numerous for the mere conqutft of Na 
ples, if that were irrevocably determined on. It it 
therefore conjectured with niuch reafon that Franc* 
by agreement with AuAria, hat fome drtigns on £ - 
ropean Turkey, and that the German emperor it to 
be indemnified by territory there for what he hat lo^ 
by the war juft ended. Tlie formidable insurrection, 
which exiftt in Turkey, of the Servians againfl the 
Grand Signior, would make the project eafy of exe 
cution. Buv there is another report, that Buonaparte 
hat lately concluded a new treaty with tbe Pone, by 
which the integrity of the territory it guaranteed.

Our fleet from off Bpeft, having been compelled by 
the weather to return to port, reporti are cunent that 
the remainder of tlie Brcft fleet have got to lea j but 
thM it improbable.

Febnsswy 18.
There it a report in circulation, tat we do o»t 

v»uch for itt truth, that tbe king «f Pruuta.wti te.



\ited bf the late miniftry to take pofTeffion of Hano- them, or any other armed party of foreigner* which eroding of the Trinity, where there wen- ne*ri 

w in cafe the other rneafnre* for expelling the French you may difcover, to withdraw beyond the Sabine n- hundred beevrs, five hundred Iwrfes, and » c^fc/* 

were not attended with fuccefs. Perhaps then his »er. In cafe of their retufing to comply, you are to blejnagaa-ne of flour. ^'»- 

Pniffian irujtfly, may plead fuch a titlt a* well as 
the permiffion of Buonaparte ; and if he is to make 
ceffions in other quarter* in purfuance of the peace 
of Prrfburg, he may not be difpofed to quit poffeilion 
of the pledge depofited with him.

Letters from Holland, of the 7th Ind. were yeder. 
day received. They confirm our former daiement ol a

treat them agreeably to the order* of the Secretary of That they have ten gun* now mounting lt 

war, (a certified extract of which accompanies thefe doc bet, where mod of thrro have been lately  

indrucliont,) as far as relates to the purfuit, capture
and detention of invaders or aggreflors ; and avoiding
the (pilling of blood, but when thefe orders cannot
other wife be executed. You are to patrol, if practi- patched to bayau aux Pierre, to imprefk ...,

cable, the country between this and Sabine ; be on of the inhabitants of that fettlement, tjie

»nd that immediately after lieutenant PUtt, t
of my letter to the commandant of N
that place on his return, a Spanilh officer

t \\n'
proclamation having been iflued by the Dutch govern- your guard againft furprife, and communicate to me, that they owed to his Catholic majefly ; orderedOn!

«&_*& __ _ L . I 11 * . fl l*n_i-.ul.-lii«.v tit**!*** d»\imr» na»*ia)_ lt«i «*i n.ah(*a 1 _n« *!BV>A   A     nan 1t\*r f^ffttft fT\f* M//!?!* hv t/1 IAII1 Hi* ItaMrl* rrt t&r K»*ta»tfa»» »»^..*. - J * . ^V

ment on the Id inft. forbidding, under fevere penal 
ties, the fubjects of Holland from holding any com 
mercial or friendly intercourle whatever with the Cub- 
ject» of Great-Biilain. A poftfcript to one of thefe 
letters, however, adds, that much of the regulation* 
which affected the commercial mtereds of that coun 
try, more efpecially as connected with England, ha* 
been remitted, and a further relaxation of thofc re- 
draints is daily expected. The Dutch paper* contain 
no other news of importance.

Difpatrhei were yederday received at the admiral 
ty, Iron) fir Home Popham, dating the fafe arrival of 
the Iquadrnii under his orders at St. Salvador, on the 
18th of November. The next difpatches will, in all 
probability, inform u* of the capture of the Cape of 
Good Hope.

PHILADELPHIA, March 28.
Arrived, (hip Dorothea, Haycs, from Canton. . 

Feb. 4, lat. li, 30, S. long. 13, W. we were brought 
to and boarded by the Patriot, a French 74, five of 
the line and a frigate then in company, (landing by 
the wind to the fouthward, vix. 

L'EoU-, 74 gun*, - 
Le Patriot, 74 guns, 
Le Foudroyant, 
Le'Impertueux, 
Le Cafpart,

Le Veteran and La Valereux, of 44 guns, out 52 
days from Bitft, under the command of admiral Ouil- 
lemaix, and were informed that the Veteran was un 
der the command of Jerome Buonaparte. They had 
taken feveral prizes treated us politely We did not 
learn then dedination, but fupuoled they meant to 
touch at St. Helena. They inquired particularly af 
ter the India and China fleets, the latter of which had 
not arrived at Canton, December 5, but was daily ex* 
pe&ed.

Captain Franklin arrived at Savanna from Jamai 
ca Hates, that provifiom had rifen very high, and 
were Icarce thar petitions had been prefented to the 
governor to open tlie ports for American produce, but 
to no effect; and that they had difpatched a rcmon- 
drance to Great-Britain.

Extract of a letter dated Nantes, \st Feb. 
u Our emperor is returned to Paris, he was pre 

ceded by a quantity of wagons loaded with fpecie.
" The dav after his arrival the bank paid thrir 

notes* a bureau ouvrrt, and we hope thr return of the 
emperor and of cafh will revive commerce, which has 
greatly fufJWed from the latedifaders among the ban 
kers of the fird repute."

* This no doubt mean* without the neceffity of military 
force to prevent riot.

Thr hon. Thomas EHkine, fon of the prefent lord 
^chancellor of England, it appointed ambaflador to the 

United States of America.

MESSAGE
From the preCtdent ot the United States, tranfmitting 

fundry documents in relation to the incurfirms by 
the Spanifh troops into the territory of Louifiana. 

March 20, 1806 Read, and ordered to lie on the
table. 

To the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States. 

It was reafonably expected that while the limit* 
between the territories of the United States and of 
Spain were unfettled, neither party would have inno 
vated on the exidiog date of their rcfpodlive pod li 
on*. Sometime fince, however, we learnt that the 
Spanifh authorities were advancing into the difputed 
country, to occupy new pod*, and make new fettle- 
menu. Unwilling to take any meafures which might 
preclude a peaceable accommodation of differences, 
the officers of the United States were oidrred to cgn- 
fine thernli-lvri wjihin the country on this fide of the 
Sabine rivet, which, by the delivery ot its principal 
pod, Nitrhitoch -I, was underdnod to have been itl'elf 
delivered up by Sna'm ; and at the fame time, to per 
mit no adverfe pod to be t*krn, nor armed men to 
remain within it. In cnnfcquence of thefe orders, 
the commanding officer at Natehitoche*, learning that 
a party of Spanilh troop* had eroded the Sabine ri 
ver, and wcrr porting thrmfrlvrs on this fide the 
Ad*it, fent a detachment of his force to require them 
to withdraw to the other fide of the Sabine, which 
they accordingly did.

I have thought it proper to communicate to con- 
grefs the Inters detailing this incident, that they may 
fully underdand the (late of thing* in that quarter, 
and be enabled to make fuch provifion for its fecurity, 
as, in their wifdnm, they (hall deem fufficient.

TH : JEFFERSON. 
Marek 19, 1806.

by expref*, from time to time, any occurience worthy 
of note.

(Signed) M. PORTER, Major
artillerists commanding. 

Capt. Edward D. Turner, 
3d regiment infantry.

[COPT.]'
Adais,Feb. 6, 1806. 

Si*,
After a tedious march we arrived in front of the 

Spanifh pod yederday morning, about half pad eleven 
o'clock. Found the Dons in tome condition, in cnn- 
fequence of their patrol having difcovered us an hour 
before, (owing to our pilot bringing us in fight of the 
road.) I took a pofition, which would have carried 
their camp, if there had been 'en times their number, 
which wa* twenty. They faddled, mounted and 
formed. At the bayau Le Glefle, their patrol, or 
picket, halted our van guard, and demanded the rea- 
fon we were violating or inv.'ding hi* majedy't terri 
tory, and requeded him to withdraw, with his guard, 
infide his camp, where I wv>uld prefently be *nd in 
form his officer of my bufmefs. He implicitly obey 
ed.  Upon my arrival at my pofition, I fent Mr. 
Du'orrd to tell the officer I wifhed a conferrenie. 
Mr. Dufored was informed, in confequence of fome 
information the corporal of the advanced guard had 
given, the officer had gone down the road to meet 
me. I waited fometime his return, but not feeing 
him, I fufpected he had purpofcly put himfelf out of 
the way to gain time. I therefore, after fending ano 
ther mclTage to the camp, formed my men, and march 
ed through a thicket within forty yard*, where I 
halted, and told the non-commiffioned officer com 
manding, that I fhould wait fifteen minutes for his 
officer, provided he made no movements in the inte 
rim. The officer foon after appeared, when I deli 
vered him my commands. He readily agreed to 
abandon his pofition, but fkid he could go no farther 
than a creek, San Jofe. After a good deal of alter 
cation, lie confented to move to the other fide the 
Sabine, and I gave him three hours to prepare to 
march. He begged I would not infid upon his croft 
ing the Sabine within five day*, alleging that in the 
miferable condition of his horfes, it would be impofli- 
ble, without lofmg them, and requeded that he 
might be allowed to look up fome that were miffing. 
I replied, that after reaching the other fide Sabine, 
he might fend in 2 or 3 of his men without arms, to 
hunt them ; and that he mud get them as foon as 
poffihle. He replied he would, but it would necefla- 
rily take him four or five days. This morning I 
commenced my march for La Tran, and fell in with 
him in three miles. I (ignifying my forprife at hi* 
being no farther, he made the old excufe ot the im- 
poffibility of his horfes to travel fader, and observed 
that he had been detained in trying to find fome of 
hi> horfes, two of which he had got, and four were 
miffing. Not thinking it proper to rely exactly 
again on his word, after falling in with him, I made 
him fubfcribe to the enclofed terms, (which 1 h0pe 
will meet with your approbation) and (hall follow his 
footftepv till my provifions are out.

Refpcctfully, yours,
(Signed) E. D. TURNER. 

Major Moses Porter.

ttat

At the Adais, February 6, 1806.
I, Jofeph Maria Gonzalez, enfign commandant of 

his mod Catholic majefty '» troop* on this fide of the ri 
ver Sabinas, hereby have agreed with capt. Edward D. 
Turner, captain in the United States array, to return 
all faid troop* of his Catholic raajefty to the other 
fide of the river Sabinas, a* foon a* uny horfes will 
permit it, or in five day*, or at furthed fix, and to 
take my march this day. And I do alfo oblige my- 
fclf not to fend any patrol* on this fide of the river 
Sabinas.

(Signed) Enfign Joseph Maria Gmtalet. 
Witoef*,

(Signed) John V. Duforttt.

Extract of a letter from major Porter, to the fecreta- 
ry of war, dated, 

Jfatchitofhet, February 8, 1806. 
Sm,

Your letter of the 30th of November, was received 
on the 24th ultimo, and the requed therein mention 
ed, was, without loll of time, forwarded to the com- 
inandant of Nacogdoc.hes ; from whom I received, 
on the 4th inft. an anfwer, in which he refufed to 
give the affurance required.

Deeming this reply decifive, I immediately detach 
ed capt. Turner, with fixty men, to remove a party 
of Spaniards, that had a few days before paffed and 
taken pod on this fide of the Adais; and to patrol

to join his daudard whenever required; and i 
them that the Red River would be the bonn 
between the Spanilh country and the United

Extract of a letter from a gentleman at 
to a respectable commercial house in thit cit 
the 1 2l/i insant.

" J was lad evening informed by the eommtndj*, 
officer of this pod, that he had received official*. 
counts oi from 5 to 7000 troops being on their «» 
for this pod, and which would arrive in lefitUi 
three weeks. In confeqnence of which he haddL 
rected the agent of the contractor, to procure inft 
fupplies, and keep in dore provifions for two or ttat 
months, fnfficient to iflue at lead 7000 ration 
An exprefs was immediately difpatched to Fort 
and N .itches, requiring a fupply a» foon as

{Louisiana Gn.]

A letter received in this city from Paris, ftatet fa 
24 hours after Buonaparte'* return to Paris, 400 
perfons had been arrrded, and it wa* not known «bt 
had become of them, nor why they tud.tbui ditu. 
pearrd. It is alfo dated, that a piivate fupprr M 
been given on Napoleon's return, at which 33 period 
were prefent   and that only three of them could tt 
found the next morning."

A poftfcript to the above ktti-r f»yi, » Vingi nj 
princes are appointed in our d-nys like fergeami ii4 
corporals of it regiment.   A'. T. pap.

VACCINATION.
Dr. Anderfon, phyTitian-general in India, write!, 

that the number of perfons inoculated there fmtbt 
cow-pock, amounts to 250,000. So great hailxn 
its luccefs, ,(in all places where it has been generally 
adopted,) that the Bramins, in their extravagant »t- 
Deration of the cow, have defired that ihevacci»| 
matter may be dyled " The Dew of Heave*."

ATTENTION !
*C7» The MEMBERS of the VoLumn-l 

COMPANIES of INFANTRY and ARTILI.EIT »iB I 

please to take notice, that there will be a Meeting of I 

said Companies on Saturday next, the 5th of April, | 

at half past two o'clock, p. M.

City Tavern,
Annapolis, April I, 1806. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

A PERSON of deady habit, as a bar-keeprr, U 
whom a liberal faUry will be given.

JOHN GW1NN, iuo.
[The Editors of the Federal Gazette andTck»| 

graphe, at Baltimore, are requeded to infert u»l 
above daily, for four week*, and forward their*| 
counts to this office.] /

NICHOLAS WATKINS,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends, 
public, that he has commenced the TAILOR. 

ING BUSINESS, in all its branches, and in*I 
mod fafhionable manner, next door below Mr. Sruj 
Sweetfer's, where all orders in his line will be think-1 
fully received and punctually attended to. Every rt-J 
ertion will be ufed to render fatufaAion to hi* «  | 
ployers. /

Annapolis, April 2, 18O6. _____  ^

Dodtor TISSOT's
CELEBRATED GOUT DROPS.

THESE drop* are a certain cure for the gogl   
its mod advanced and violent d*ges ; it » l«£ 

wife a fpeedy one for the rheumatifm, lumbago, «rU> 
nef* of the joinu, and all kinds of fpraim; f'" *| 
gleets, be they ever fo long danding, and have pro  
wonderfully efficacious in cafes of the gravel, ** 
the cramp and all pain* in the bead, face and bctffij 
it (lands unparallelled.

A few bottles may be had at Mr. Nelli'» 
with fuitable direction* for ufing this in»alu*l* *  
dicine. , <^

N. B. It is peculiarly excellent for  n ^Tj 
attending warm climate*, and Jkteps an> K"V* 
time. t **i'f

March 20, 1806. / *

In CHANCERY, March 27, 1106 
DERED, That the fale made b 

Hi.., truftee for the fale of the real «» ««" 
ted in hi* report, uu

,
ratified and confirmed, unlefs caufe t* the 
be fhewn before the tenth day of M»y "*»: i

Sit,

DOCUMENTS.
A'alchiloches, Feb. I, 1806.

uneii poll on mi* uue 01 inc svuau, »nu 10 pairoi uv urcwu KIUIC »K « .«»   --j   - -   ijintl*

the country between this pod and the river Sabine. vided a copy of thi* order be inferted three ^ I

The former he eafily accomplifbed, and is now per- the Maryland Gazette before the full °*J \

You are immediately to proceed with the detach 
ment now under your command, to the neigbbour- 
hxxl of Adaia, where, fhould you fall in with a ftati- 
OUary pany of armca Spaniard*, you will command

forming the latter.
The report of preparation* making by our Spanifh 

neighbours for war, are various ; but generally agree, 
that a confiderable number of troop* are progreOing 
from the interior to the caflward; that near three 
hundred of them were, a few week* fine*, at the great

next.xt. , , JM 
The report ftate., that the whole real clU* " I 

dcceafed was fold for £. 1 500. /

LHARV/ HOWARD 

Reg.
TdU
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iturday next, the 5th of April,
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APOTHECARY.
JUST OPENING, 

f t|y. fund occupied by J. Hucits, watch. 

'"L in Church-ftreet, near the Market-honfe, 

GEMERAL affortment of DRUGS, which 

will b« offered on at good terms la they can be 

rcd from any of the neighbouring citie*

[»tlLer,

xprtfon Utr'y
 i(U in thil

'" the 
country, offers hit

of the beft 
fervice to the ci-

  of Annapolis and vhe adjoining county, in tl.ii

*wi 
tfl

turn of

Offered farther,
upearing without counfel, 

unavoidable accident,

tlfion and flatter* himfelf that hi* exertions will 

r mc'ouragcment. No endeavour* will be (pared 

,vide a conftant fupply. Order*, or prefcrip- 

from phyficians, carefully attended to, and a ge- 

jlowance made to wholcfale purchafer?.
the article* on hand are, a large collec- 

ibe various patent medicines^.infallible itch 

! oiner ointments, a few diy 
. collection of

"MARYLAND,
COURT, FKBBUA»Y TERM, 1806. 

That the ftated term* for the re- 
procefs, and the beariin; of caufes, 

JjHbt'heldon the fourth Tuefday in February, the 

ErflToefday in July, the fourth Tuefday in Septem- 

, and the fiift Tuefday in December.
that the abfence of counfel, or of 

except in cafe of 
(hall not be con-

l"a* » ground of .continuance. And that where 

or more folicito^ afear for any party, the at- 

dince of one (hall be confidered fufikicnt to pre- 

it i continuance.
Ten. / SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

/ Reg. Cur. Can. ____

Runaways for Sale.
r ILL be SOLD, on th« 28th day of April 

next, for their gaol fees, at the gaol in 

founty, one negro man named JACK, 

: 37 years old, 5 feet 9 inches high, of a. black 

jlrxion, he has a natural gap in his teeth ; he 

he wai fold about two year* fince to a Mr. 

iennell, (a trader in negroe*) from the eftate of gen- 

dley, in Suffex county, Virginia. Alfo, 
V negro man who call* himfelf BILLY EVANS, 

.« 56 years of age, 5 feet 7 inche* high, con- 

Itrahlf marked on his back with the whip; he fays 

was bom free, in Northumberland county, Vir- 

Lima, where he wat raifed, and apprenticed to the 

K-making bufinefs; had on when committed a blue 

rth coat, black hat, fwanfdown veft and nankeen 

nuloons. It is conjectured that he belongs to a 

[r. Shadrach Carter, Amberfl county, Virginia. 

The fale will commence predfely at 11 o'clock. 
DANIEL C. BRENTi Marfhal of the 

Dillritt of Columbia. /

Saint-Paul's Parlflj Lottery.
'HE fubfcribera having been appointed by the 

Veftry of St. Paul'* parifh, mauagert of a lot 

tery authorifed by the gcreral aflfeoibly of Maryland 

and the corporation of the city of Baltimore, intend- 

ed to raiCe a fum of money for the ertftion of a par- 

fonage houfe, and for other purpofea, offer to the 

public the following
SCHEMEi 

1 Priie of Doll*. 
\ ....

3000 ... 
1000 - . . 
500 ... 
900 -
100 ... 
50 ... 
SO
10 ... 
6

6040 Priaei. 7JOOO

11960 Blanks. Sum raifed, including ) lsooo

___ expence, i____

18000 Tieket$St five dollars each, 90000
Of the above prizes, 

1 of 500 dolls, is allotted to the 1ft drawn ticket.

poet'0 Cottier.

200
200
200 
300 
300 
500 
500 
500 

10OO 
2000 

From the

after 200O

6000 
800O

- - 10,000 
12,000 
14,000 
16,000 
17,000 

laft drawn ticket, 
above fr.heme, it appears that there are

Mirch 19. 1806. ___________ ________

1 his is to give notice,
VHAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphan* court of faid 

untv lett'rt of adminiftration on the perfonal eflate 

JOSEi'H SELBY, late of the county aforefaid, 

 c»y. All pcrft.ns having cUinn againft faid de- 

Mled are hcrebv recjurrted to bring in the fame, le- 

illy luthenticated. and thofe iudrbtrd to make im- 

IliedUte pay-nent, to
THOMAS SELUMANj AdjAfillVator. 

M»rth3l, l»06. /yf f 7/Q ______

Wanted immediately,

A YOUTH of about 1 4 or 15 yean old, who 

can come well recommended, write a good plain 

laud, and ui>derl\andt figure!, to attend in a grocery 

llore; nne from the country would be preferred. In- 

«f tin Printen. / 
March 3f, I

not two blanks to a prize ; and that the prises are to 

be paid without deduction. The advantages offered 

to adventurers, and the object to which the money is 

principally to be applied, the managers hope will pro 

duce fuch a fp edy fale of the tickets as may enable 

tliem to commence the drawing at an early day. All 

prises will be paid within fixty days from the com 

pletion of the drawing ; and fuch as may not be de 

manded within twelve months after will be con 

fidered as generous donations to the objects of the 

lottery. Bond has been given to the amount of 

50,000 dollart, to the mayor and city council, for 

the faithful performance of its condition*.
Tickets may be had of the managers, and of fuch 

other perfon* at they may appoint ; and prizes in the 

Cathedral and Second Prefbyterian Church Lotteries 

will be received in payment.
i JOHN MERRYMAN, 

MARK PR1NGLE, 
JAMES CARROLL, 
WILLI .WLORMAN, 
GEORGE GRUNDY, 
GEORGE HOFFMAN, 
COVERT HASKINS, 
ISAAC PHILIPS,

Manager*.
Ticket* in the above lottery may be had at 

the Printing-office. _____

Saint-Paul's Parifli Lottery.

THE manager* refpeftfully inform the public, 

that they intend to commence the drawing of 

it, a* foon at that of the Precincts Markot-houfe 

fhall have been finifhed. Tickets may be had of the 

fubfcribers and of various other perfons authorifed to 

fell: and prise* in the Prefbyterian and Market- 

houfe lotteries, will be received in payment.
JOHN MERRYMAN, 
MARK PRINGLE,

ShL£CTED. 

THE OLD SOLDIER^

O PITY ! if thy holy tear
Immnrtaldrckt die wing of time-,

'In when the Water's honorti bier 
Demand,! the glittering drop fublune;

For who, from bufy life reinov'd,
Such glorious, dangerous tnil ha* prov'd,
At be, who on the embattled plain 

Lie*,nobly dun I

He, who forfake* his native fhore 
To meet the wbiasing ball of death {

Who, mid the battle's fatal roar, 
Rrfignt hi* lingering, parting breath,

Who, when the deaf'ning din i* done,
So well defenre* a* Valour'* fon,
The proud, the lading wreath of fame, 

To grace hi* name ?

Hard it hi* fate, the fultry day
To wander o'er the burning plain ; 

All night to walle the hour* away,
Mid howling winds and beating rain j 

To talk (O villon fadly fweet I) 
With her his eyes will never meet, 
And find, at morn's returning gleam, 

'Twas but a dream*

To mark the haughty brow fevere ;
To hear the imperious Kern command ; 

To heave the figh, to drop the tear,
While mi-ni'iy paints hi* native land: 

T« know, the laurrl he has won 
Twines round the brow of fortune'* fon ; 
While be when flrength and youth are flown, 

Shall die unknown !

JCERY, March 27, 1»06.
That the fale made by WiUl»«l 

ee for the fale of the real «"»« "' , J|l 
raled, as Hated in his report, Qu'' I 
irmed, unleft caufe to the coflt*TI

the tenth day of May  **t_Jr_l 
Lhi* order be infcrtrd three 110* I 
asctu before the firft ^1 "

SALE,

SUNDRY NttGROES.
For particulars inquire of

JOHN WELCH.

THE fubfcriber wants, this tyring, eighty or 

one hundred cords of good Spanifh, water, 

IW»ck or white oak bark, he will give from feven to 

1 aine dollars per curd, or at any rate he will give one 

>r more than the Baltimore price, if brought to 

city,; any one having that article to difpofe of, 

I »ithin twenty miles of Annapolis, and find it incon- 

J lenient to pr»| or deliver it, he will get it himfell, 

I wo gwe a good price in proportion.
V^ JOHN HYDE. 

Annapolis, February 47 1806.___________

[Twenty-five & Fifty Dollars .Regard.

ABOUT three year* ago I purchafeJlor^Walter 

W. N->rman, tanner, in Qneen-Anne, a black 

boy M-ned STEPHEN, then fifteen year* old, re 

markably well dirtied, a little defective in his knee«, 

Ml otherwife ftout and well made. This boy, about 8 

***}" I6°i ty the infliction of fome very difrermahle 

Ijtrton, was enticed from my fervice, and (from in- 

l|onnuion derived through the boy'* own colour) I 

'  »*« rrafoo to believe ha* obtained a paf«, and i« now

*i WAMES CARROLL,
0 WILLIAM LORMAN, 

GEORGE GRUNDY, 
ISAAC PHILIPS, 
GF.ORGE HOFFMAN, 
COVERT HASKINS.

«, that the whole re 
I for £.1500. /

4UELHARV/ HOWABft 

eg. Cur.

and protected under it. He is fuppnfex) to 

«<her in the Swamp of Weft Krer, or on Kent- 

"Wi where he ha* a mother named Efther, lately 

 Mummed by a certain Valentine Caper. I will 

tw^nty-nye dollars for aprrehendinyTaid boy,

myat will 
'« pooilhment proper f,>r fn Krrat a

. THOMAS CONTE 
JinnaryJO, IW,6.

gs n inflift- 
I'cinnidrrl. 
BOWU.

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the ninth of 

December laft, negro DICK, about forty year* 

of age, five feet feven or eight inches high, well 

made, of a black complexion, fhort wool, remark 

able wide mouth, thick lip*, and flat nofe, looks 

down, and it inclined to ftammer when queftioned, 

hi* fore teeth in hi* under jaw much worn, fome of 

his finger nail* on one hand, it is not recollected 

which, a'f very thick, and not of the common form, 

occafioned by a burn when young. A further de- 

fcription is thought unneceflary, as I fufpect he has 

changed his name and cloathing, and will endeavour 

to paf* for a free man, or perhap* he hat obtained a 

pafs by fome mean*. Whoever ukt* up faid fellow, 

and fecures him in any gaol, and give* information 

fo that 1 get him again, (hall receive, if taken twen 

ty mile* from home TEN DOLLARS, if thirty 

miles TWENTY DOLLARS, and if forty mile*, 

or out of this ftate the above reward, and all reafon- 

able charges \L brought home.
Jj HENRY WOODWARD. 

N   B^jrVIlperrons are forewarned from harbouring, 

employing, or carrying off faid fellow at their peril. 

Annr-Arundel county, February, ISQ6.______ 
———————yr/s'/' PUBLISHED,

And for Sale, at the Printing-Office, JQ 
(Price, One Dollar J TL»

The LAWS of MARYLAND.
gaffed at Number Scfion, U0«.

ANECDOTE.
An honeft Tailor, on board of a (hip in extreme 

danger, a mid ft all the. diftrefles and dangers which 

furroundrd l>in>. while the horrid bawling of the 

boxtfwan's vrnffc cjhld only he equalkd by the thun 

dering of the 'rfcgihfc tempefts, lifted up his foul to 

his GOD, and with the utmoft Cmcerity of heart, ad* 

drefled his Maker for prefervation. He had often 

been expofed to the fury of contending elements, and 

had borne with fortitude, the " pit tie ft pelting of the 

ftorm," and yet e leaped. In the fervice of his coun 

try he had often bravely taced the embattled foe, 

when his (hipmatrs funk around him into the arms ot 

death, yet he efraped. Thrfe interpofitiont and ma. 

nifeftations of Divine Providence rufried full upon hi* 

mind, and forbade him to defpair. " 7 know," toy* 
he, " that God vill not forsake me I'll bt DAMNKD 

if ht does."

By virtue of a decree of the honourable the High 

Court of Chancery, will be sold, at Public Auction* 
on Monday, the 21 ft day of April next, if fair, if 

not, on the firft fair day thereafter, on the premife*,

THE following traA* or parcels of LAND, ad 

joining each other, lying in Saint-Mary's coun 

ty, vis. Little Yielding, containing 78-J acre*, more 

or lefi, and Perch-hole Marsh, containing 30 acres, 

more or left. Thefe feveral tra&s of land are fi- 

tuated immediately on Saint-Clement'* Bay, and the 

foil is remarkably fertile ; this^aod1 alfo include* a 

valuable marOi, which produces tf tnoft luxuriant 

growth of grafs. A credit of twelve months will 

be given for the purchafe money, the purchaser giving 

bond, with approved fecurity, with intereft from the 

day of Tale. Good and fufitcient titles will be made, 

on the ratification of the fair by the chancellor, and 

upon the full payment of the purchafe money. The 

fale to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M. .
March 8, 1806. f JOHN LEIGH, Tmftee.

N O T I C E.^»
Will be *ajb, ft the highest bidder, on Friday, the 

12th dayV or-September next, if fair, if not, the 

firft (air day afterwards, unlefs difpofed of at pri 

vate fale before the I ft of September, in which cafe 

public notice will be given,

ALL that trad of LAND called Sttpnty, lying 

and being in Annc-Arundel county, five mile* 

from Annapolis, containing eight hundred and thirty, 

hve acre*; the improvements on this farm are con. 

fiderable, with many great advantages, there are fe 

veral good orchards on it, with the choiceft fruit* of 

every kind ; it* fituation almoft immediatrly upon 

South river enfuret always good fifh and oyfters, and 

at the head of a crtfa £hich bounds the farm on one 

fide, i* a confiderable portion of excellent meadow 

ground. It would be too tedious more minutely to 

defcribe this land, a* a perfon wifhing to purchafe 

would view the premifet. One third of the purchafe 

money muft be paid in hand, and a liberal credit, 

with approved fecurity, will be given for the balance. 

Any perfon drfirous of purchafing at private fale will 

make application to the fubfcribcr, at Port-Tobacco, 

Charte* county. An unexceptionable title will be 

given to the purchaser, and pofTcflion of the premife* 

on the firft day of January, 1807.
J% ROBERT C. STONE. 

Port-Tobacco, March 13, I8O6. 

sj£7» The fubfcriber requeflt the printer* of the 

Tetegraphe and Federal Gaactte in Baltimore, Wafh- 

ingtan Federalitoand Frederick-town Herald, to in- 

iert the above  Bvertifemenl in their feveral paper* 

until r.untertnanded, and fend on ilwir attuunu wi 

nded to Uu» place for pay menu ' '

u t 71
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Ground Plafter Paris,

FOR SALE, at the Platter Mill of the fubfcriber*, 
at the corner of Franklin and Pacha-ltreeti, 

near the new market, and ihe road leading to Reil- 
tcrs's-lown.

ALSO,
PLASTER /A' THE STOXE. 

A con ft a IH and regular fupply will he kept by 
RENT and BROVVNE. 

Baltimore, February 19, I8U6. *£f
A Pocket-Book Loft.

LOST, on the road from Annapolis to Poulton' 
tavern, a large RED MOROCCO POCKET- 

BOOK, containing a fmall turn of money in bank 
note>, and a variety of p'jprn ot confequcnce to the 
owner. Whoever lu; found tbr faid book, and will 
leave it with ils cnclofures with the fubfcriber, at the 
bank of Baltimore, or with John Kilty, .Efq; of An 
napolis, will he very gencroufly rewarded. 

March U, 1806. " 'D. A. SMITH.

AS it can now be fcarcely doubted, that 'he pock 
et book mentioned in the foregoing advcrtifrincnt, 
which was dropped on the 2d inftant, has been found 
by fume perfon who dues not intend to reftore the 
contents to the owner, it is thought proper to direct 
the attention of ihe public to a note of one hundred 
dollars, which, befidcs the loofe money already no 
ticed, was loft with the book, being enclofed in as 
iealed letter directed to a gentleman in Baltimore. 
The defcription of this note i* no further recollected 
than that is was of the Farmers Bank of Maryland, 
and of a very late emiffion. If fuch a note has been 
or mould hereafter be offered in payment, or for 
change, by any perfon not apparently in the way of 
poffeuing fo conliderable a fum by honeft means, it 
is ^oped that notice will be given as above. If the 
finder of 'his book, although not fcrupulous enough 
to reft ore the money, Ihoold be inclined on any con- 
fideraiion to return the book itfelf, and the pipers, in- 
dead of deftroying them, it can be no difficult matter 
to leave them where they may be picked up, ai.d 
whoever, if this hint mould be taken, may deliver 
them as above directed, will be fuitably rewarded.

% Y J- K -
  Annapolis, March 19, 1806. «? A

Valuable Land for bale,
On accommodating terms and in fmall parcels.

W ILL be offered tor tale by the fuLfcriber, at 
public out'ion, on Saturday, the 12tli day of 

April next, at Peter Orndoiff's tavern, on Elk-Ridge, 
a tract of I AND called Columbia, containing be 
tween eight and nine hundred acres, laid off in lot* 
of about one hundred and fifty acres each. This 
land i. lituate in Anne-Arundel county, in a remark 
ably healthy neighbourhood, diftant from Baltimore 
twenty-tour miles, and thrre miles from the Poplar 
Spring; the foil is peculiarly well adapted to the cul 
tivation of fmall grain, corn and tobacco, and con 
tain* a large portion of__ich meadow ground. The 
terms of tale, it is prcfuStiMf'wlll be found inviting, 
as a fmall part only ot thfc purchafe money will be 
required in hand, and a liberal credit will be given 
for the relidue. It is deemed unneceffary to give a 
more particular defcription of this property, as thofe 
inclined to purchafe will of rourle view the premiles. 
A plot of the land is left with Mr. Orndorff, where 
prrfont widling to cxanitae the fame are requclted to

w. ALEXANDER. 
10, 1806.

By virtue of a decree from the High Court of Chan. 
eery, the fubfcriber wiH OFFER at PUBLIC, 
SALE, on the prrmifes, at 19 o'clock, A. M. on 
Monday the feventh day Apiil next, if fair, if not, 
the firtt fair day,

A
LL that part of a traft of land, which belong 
ed to CHARLES WHITE, deceafed, fituate 

and lying in Anne-Arundcl county, near Spurrier's 
'avem, on Elk-Ridge, called WINKOPIN NF.CK, 
which wa< deviled to the laid Charles White try hit 
fatlici Jofeph White, and by the laid Charles 
While, in his life-time mortgaged to John Gwinn, 
Efquire. 'i'lie terms of lair are, tl:e pu> chafer or 
purchafers of the whole, or any pait, theieof, fhall 
either pay ready money on the day of file, or on the 
day of the ratinca'ion of the fale by the chancellor ; 
and on obtaining the chancellor's ratifica'ion, and on 
rrccipt of the pu^chafe money, and not befnre, the 
truftee, by a gqpd deed to be executed and acki ow- 
ledg.d according to law, will convey and transitr to 
the purchafrr or purchafeis, and hit, her, or their 
lieirs, the land to him, her, or them fold, free, clear, 
and difcharged from all claim of the mortgagee, or 
of the heirs of tl  ; fa id Charles White.

THOMAS HARWOOD, of Rn-Truftee. 
Annapolis, March II, 1806. £J \L

NOTICE.

LF.TTERS of adminiflration de bonis non have 
been granted by the orphans court 

Arunde! county to the fubfcriber, on the cltate of 
JOHN BUCHANAN, Efq; late of the city ot 
London, merchant, thofe perfons concerned will take 
notice, the object is to effect au immediate fettlemcnt 
of faid cftate.

EDWARD' HALL. Welt river. 
March 3, 1806.

*<,<U

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree from the Ctim Of r\ 

the fubfcribe. will offer ot fvblu SgU ^ 
mifes, at twelve o'clock, A. M. on l(c 
fourteenth day of April next, if f_i, \ 
firft fair day, ' '

1^ HE dwelling plantation of 
1 WATKlNS,late of Anne.Aru.delcoiLT 

cenfcd, I) ing and being in the county afoiefaid Jir' 
ing about three miles from O^een-Anne, » ' 
the city of Annapolis, containing near two 
and fifty acres of land, together with a Cn 
dwelling-houfe, and frvcral cut houfes. The 
of file are, that the puichafer or purchafen of'Z 
whole, or any part theieof, (hall give bond, »j.j, 
proved fecurity, to the trultee, for the ' *" 
the purchaie money, within twelve months, 
tereft frtyu thefiday of fair, and on thr 
ard rati^Hpp by%e chanu-llrr of any l__ .  
and on the payment of Hie whole purthafe »cntv «J 
not before, ihe truftee Ihall, by a go«) andfiiScir- 
deed to be acknowledged according to law, f0n»ey u4 
confirm to the purchal'er or purchafers, his, brr * 
their heiis, the land to him, hrr, or tliern fold, JL 
clear, aiid difrharged from all claim of the hein J 
the laid Penjamin Watkios. The citditou of the 
aforefaid Benjamin Watkins are hereby notified to 
exhibit their claims, with their proper vouchers,   

non nave the chancery-office, on or before the fourttemkL 
offline- of Augl),t nfxt< »«* (

HARWOOD.
March 17,

RICHARD H, 
1806. t \/

Lands for Sale.

PURSUANT to the lad »ill of JOSHCA Dei-- 1 
SKY, feu. late of Elk-RiJge, dfccaird; u4

Annapolis, March

WILLIAM MORGAN,
LADIES V (1ENTLEMENS HAIR-DRESSER,

RESPECTFULLY informs hi* friends and cuf- 
tomers in general, that lie has removed from 

his former ()i'»p, oppodte to Mrj. Gwinn's tavern, to 
tlie hnulc of Mr. James Lulby_£nearly oppofite the 
Printing-Otfice, in Cliurch-ltreet, where he (halt be 
happy to receive their commands, and hopes a con 
tinuance of liu cuAomers favours. 

Aniupolii, March 18, 1806.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcribers having fuft-iped confidcrablc 
injury from perftins trequenting thr Ihorcs at 

Grecnhury's I'oint, and "eroding laid point, they are 
compelled to forewarn all perfons from fimilar intiu- 
fion. They hope this caution will be taken in a fe- 
rious point of view, as they are determined to put 
the law iu force againft every offender.

EPHRAIM DUVALL, fen. 
-MAREEN B. DUVALL. 

March 19, |806. ^^__________

W AS committed to my cuftudy, as a runaway, 
on the 18th day of February U(t, a negro 

mao who call* himfelf DAV1S SCOTT, and fay* 
he was bound when very young by the truftee* of the 
poor of King and Queen county, Virginia, to 
CHOWSJINU KIOD, with whom he fcrved his time, 
and is now free ; he i* a handfome blaclc fellow, fix 
feet high, fays he is 24 year* old, has Ihort wool on 
bis head, and a fear down the middle of hi* forehead; 
hu cloathing is an old wool hat, old yellow broad cloth 
coat, new cotton ditto, one (triped cotto*»and one 
white MarCcillr* jacket, cotton Ihirt, ghry cloth 
breeches, yarn dockings, old (huet, and a pair of blue 
cloth pantaloons. Hi* owner i* requefted to take 
Jiim away, he will other wife be toki, agreeably to 
law, for hi* gaol fee*, kc. 9

JAMES COOKE, Sheriff of 
1, 1805. Su Mary'* county.

Public tale.
By virtue of a decree from the Court of Chancery, 

the fubfcriber will offer at Public Sale, on the pre- 
mifes, at 13 o'clock, A. M. on Thurfday, the 17th 
day uf April next,

THE late dwelling plantation of WILLIAM 
WOOD, formerly of Anne-Arundel county, 

deceafed, lying and being ..ear the lower end of faid 
county, on Herring Bay, and adjoining the land of 
John Muir, Efq; containing about 3C6 acres of \erjr 
fertile land, well wooded, with two good timothy mea 
dows ; the improvements are, a convenient dwclling- 
houfe, a tobacco houfe, and other out houfes, and 
fruit trees of all kinds.

Another tract or land, diftant from the above about 
two miles, and adjoining the land of Richard Har- 
rifon, Efq; containing about one hundred and frx 
acres of good land, together with a comfortable dwe'll- 
ing-houfe, and out houfes ; this tract has the advan 
tage of being almoft covered with young chcfout aud 
other timber.

AI To, anothrittraA of land, adjoining the above 
laft mentioned tract, containing one hundred acres of 
land, together with a convenient dwelling-houfe, and 
other out boufes, fruit trees, Sec. The^precife quan 
tity of acres in each of the above tractvof land will 
be afcertained prior to the day of laic.

The terms are, that the purchafer or purchasers of 
the whole, or any part thereof frull give bond, with 
approved fecurity, to the truitee, for the payment of 
the pur chafe money, within twelve months, with in- 
tcrell_from the day ot .fale, and on the ratification of 
any Tale fo made, and on the payment of the whole 
purtliaU money, and not before, the truftee (hall, by 
a good and fufficicnt deed to he acknowledged accord 
ing to law, convey and confirm to the purchaser, and 
his heirs, all the right, title and interefl, in and to the 
real eftate which is or was veiled in the heirs of Wil 
liam Wood.

CHARLES D. HODGES, Truflee. 
March IS, 1806. 3JC ____

agreeably to the dcciec of the honourable the chts> 
cellor of Maryland, of June, IK04, will be fold, u 
public file, on the prenufrs, on the llth day of 
April next, tl-e tract of land called Lo<:i IT THICU 
ET, fituaicd on ElL-Rid^e, Anne-Arundcl comity, 
Maryland, ciintaining 4 I I acres, more or Icfs; tli) 
hind is one and a half miles from Spurrier's uwn,. 
on the port ruaJ from B^ltitnoic to the city uf Wilb- 
ingtun, about 13 :niles from Uuliiraore, and tbogt 
25 from the ciiy of Waihiogu.n ; there are (runt 
merchant mills wiihui a few miles of this (arm. Ths 
land is well adapted to Indian corn, wbeit, rye, tal 
tubacco; i: is divided ir.to fix fields, nr.drr g««i 
fencing, aiid convcnicnty watered, witli gotd fpr*|s 
and llreums of water. There is a tolciable go«d 
feat on this land, a good utoportion of ivcidow now 
in grafs, and more can eafily be m<dc; there is a fat. 
ficicncy of woodland to fup^ort thii farm. The isv 
proveoients are, a comfortable dwelling-hoife, kitchtt, 
fmoke houle, corn houfe, barn, (tables and otlm 
neceiTary buildings, an apple orchard of good fruit, 
and a variety of other frnit tree*. The ttnnt of U* 
are, twelve maiths^credit, the purcba(er orpurchiKn 
giving bond, with mtereft from the day of fale, *itb 
approved fecurity, for tbe purchafe mor.ty, to the 
fobfcriber. Any perfon calling on Mr. John 
neai the premife:, can be (hewn the above-nxnuonec 
land. '1 Tie re will be an accurate plot exhibited it 
the day of fale. When the purchafe money it paid, 
and not before, thrre will be a good and fufEcieM 
deed given by the fubftribei. The fale to begin tl 
13 o'clock, and immediate poffeflian given.

v , GEORGE DORSEY, Truffce. 
February ̂ ^4 M^J?*

Sajnt-John's College,
February, 1806.

HE Vifitor* and Governor* of this feroin*«» 
_ obferving with concern, the tuhidn money lo fit 

from being regularly paid, ha* been fuffered to run co*- 
fiderable in.arrears, longer indulgence is inaJmilTibk. 

" R«*WV«^V(1% lU me.ct.ng of the bnardo* 
the 13th inft.) That Mr. Richard Owen, thea>M 
lector, have authority to eoforc payment by fu'^i * 
warrant, in cafe* of arrearages now due."

" RESOLVED, That in all cafes where the tuit'u* 
money mall not hereafter be paid in thirty d*yi 
it is become due, (hall have tbe like authority K> »  
force payment."

Whtrea* a number of ftudenU, who at differwt

/^tOMMITTED to my cuftody, oq^ Sunday the
V^l lith of December, as runawaw,^two negro
men, one by the name of RICHARD^a black man
S feet 7 or 8 inches high, about 35 years of age, (tout
made, his teeth are broken out before on the under
jaw, ha* a fear on hi* left eye-brow ; his cloathing is an
old wool hat, brown cloth coat, Marfrile* jacket, of- periods quitted college, leaving their tuition accounts
nabrig Ihirt, black velvet pantaloons, y*rn (lockings, unpaid, are likewife indebted to the fulifcriber for
and coarfe (hoes; lie fays that he formerly did belong book*, ftationary, kc. furniuVd them for the HI'-
to PENNY DRIVKB, ofCaroliue county, eaflern (hore. -  - - -
BEN, a boy of abouta boy ot about 32 years of age,- 5 feet 4 
inche* high, of a yellow complexion, dim made, ha* 
a fmi I ing countenance, a fear ou the out fide of hi* 
right leg, occafioned by the bite of a monkeyj; hi* 
cloathing an old hat, (triped country cloth jacket and 
troufers, a bomefpun under jacket, (triped, an old of- 
nabrig (hif\, old Hocking*, and bound (hoei; lie fays 
that lie did formerly belong to JOSEPH ENWALLS, 
Elq; of Dorchcfter county, eailcrn Ihore, both in the 
ftate of Maryland, and were both fold to two men of 
the Tenneffec, one Wine name of Jame* Lodiday, 
and the other Jame* Norri*. Their mafters are de- 
tired to come and take them away, or they will be 
fold for their prifon fee*, and other expence*, accord 
ing to lav. i 

JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundrl cuuaty. 

December M, 1805. '

Wanted to purchafe,
For a term of year*, or to IJiire, 

/\ ^EGKO WOMAN, accuftomed to houfe 
M\. ^ork, who can be recommended for hooefty, 
fobriety, aod induflry. Aophr to tbe Etiater*. 

March 26, 1806. * 4

future are i»»de P*T"

therance of their ftudirs, this ii to in form the | 
or guardi.n* of fuch ftudents, that unleu M ac 
counts are paid, or fatwfaction given, by ue llNif 
of April, enfeing, means, will be taken to procure if, 
without respect of persom* Such ftudrnis lubjfft 
thtrmlVlves alfo to have the college claim upon < 
publicl^exhibited.

fo Y RICHARD OWEN, 
Note College accounts jp 

able quarterly, or half yearly. _________,

For Sale, on a long credit,

A VALUABLE country MILL, with about 
three hundred acres of land adjoining »ne H>I«I 

on the north tide of Severn river, abuut twoaiw" 
half mile* hum tbe terry, has - c.mllaut lypfly 0* 
water, and as much 
the belt a* to water on 
fome good timber. For terms apply tu 
BUCK, iu Baliiuioie, or the fubfcriber, ii—°-^* -l,«.«-t

Annap
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work as it 4 an do " ; > ont ° 

that tide of tbe nvtr. ain»
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^ VIENNA, January 23. 
m'lniftersVu** daily ronfrrrnces with ihe 

and Lnglilh ambaladori : they are re

It « believed that the archduke Ferdinand will re-
  ( t|^ principality of AfchafTrnburgh as an indetn-

litrof ihe lofs of the Brifgau, a» f(K»n as it (hall be
Bble to fiod an indemnification for the elector

General M*thiru Damas has been fent, on the part 
T ihe French emperor, to take pofleflion of Venetian

Se»eral forrifrnrrs have been arreflcd here by the 
f rtnch, and fe at to ^^^s. C1^ >

H A M B cl oV \ebmary 1 1 .
\je\\trs from Hanover of 'h«- 8th inft. mention, 
«ton the 7ch, the regiment of the duke of Brunf- 
ck oittrrd that city, and marrhed to Cell, where a 

»n firld hofpital had already arrived. The Bri- 
ps have evariMted Bremen, and have for the 

pirt, rr-embarked. A great diflcrtion prevails 
tmoog his Britannic nwjrfly's legion At the laft

  .
:er on that fide of tbe n»cr, »» 

For terms apply t« NIC-OL*«

r. 300 of the cavalry anived/at J^rMfwirk, where 
preertMir* or rtrfold thrir Inrfes and pVcevbM onTsrther. 

SonttV thr German papers contain an account, 
the French army had aAually entered the king- 
of Naples, and difprrfcd the combined forr.es in 
DTjjfrment, in which tJir prince royal of Naple, 

fjid tn have loll his life. Thele rumours, however, 
, lire official confirmation.
According to private letters feom Paris, the Nea- 

.111 am'jafTddu marquia de Galli«, had been ordrr- 
it thatci'y in 34 hours. Cardinal Huffb was 

 fttd there from Naple., but order, are laid to 
been fent hy Napoleon tn the frontier., not to 
it him to enter the Fiench territory Their Si- 

::lun mijcfties have returned to Palermo, and the 
of Sardinia ha. returned to his ifland.

dparte't return to Pari<, the French 
reiwntd its payments. Ninety-fix large 

full »f gold and f,|ver, rfcortrd by a large body 
opt, preceded Napoleon's rntrancr, and have 

drpodted in the palace of thr Thuillrrirs.
Laurifton has taken ivifT-flion of Venire in 

mine of Napoleon. The French boaft much of 
ing become fuch near nri>;lib urs to tlie Turks.

ing fireet. Rumour ftated, that the deliberation* re 
lated to the fubjeft ot peace; but we could not trace 
this rumour to any authentic fource.

A private letter from Bremen of the llth inftant 
contains the following article, relative to tbe fenten- 
ces paiTed on the officer* whofe conduit produced tbe 
recent misfortunes to the houfc of Auftria :

" You have of courfe heard that the archduke 
Charles had caufed a thorough invefttgation into the. 
caufes of tbe misfortunes of the imperial armies in 
Germany, and, aftonilhing to think, the undermenti 
oned prrfons, fo high in thr confidence of his majefty, 
are faid to have had the following fentehcrs patted 
upon them, for tbe criminal part they have adled in 

' the late tranfacYions 
Prince Auer(berg, to be deprived of his nobility, 

his eflates confifcated, aad imprifoned ten yean in the 
fort re fs of Spielberg.

Prince Lamberti, imprifoned for life, in the faid 
fortrefs.

General Jell, fentenred to be (hot. 
Privy Couniellor Callenbach, ordered to quit tbe 

imperial Rates.
Counfellor Fafzbender, to be difmiffed from his of 

fice.
Firld-marfhal Kaunitz, and field-marlhal Aufen,- 

berg, have committed filicide while under arrefl.
All the llaff officers of the regiments of Kauniu 

and Spork, rrduced and difcracrd.
Count Cobentzel, nidertd to quit the country. 
General Mack's plans to be fubmitted to » board 

of general officers.
Thirty generals difmilTcd, and many wore under 

examination.
The trimming policy of the cabinet of Berlin is 

univrifally reprobated in the north of Germany. It

force fent againft the Cape confided of 730O 
troopj, under the command of gen. Sir David Baird ; 
and the following (nips of war under the command of 
Sir Home Popham, via. Diadem, 64 guns j RaifrD* 
able, 64; Belliquex, 64; Diomede, 50; NarcilTut, 
38 ; Leda, 38 ; another 38 gun frigate ; L'Efpoir 
hnq, 18, and another brig of 18 guns; 3 Indiamen 
and 38 tranfports.

The Britannia, a fine (hip belonging to the com 
pany, having, as report fays 300,0001. fterline in 
fpecie on boatd, .and a tranfport, were totally Jr>ft off 
St. Roqur two live, only wrre loft, one of which 
was colonel Yrwke, of the royal artillery.

Saturday , \0th January 1806. 
Articles of capitulation propofcd by tbe lirntrnant- 

colonel Hieroniinus Cuftmicos van Prophalow, com 
mandant of the towti, caftle, kc. circumjacent.forti- 
fications of the Cape of Good Hope. 
To the major-general, in the fervice of his Britannic 

majefty, Sir David Baird, K. B. and commander 
in chief of his majcfty's forcrs, and commodore 
Sir Home Popham, K. M. commander in chief of 
his Britannic majrfty's naval forces in Table Bay. 
Art I. The capitulation being figned, the Cape 

Town, Caftle, and circumjacent fortifications (hall 
be immediately furrnxlerrd to the troops of his Bri 
tannic majrfly. Tlie fortifications of thr king's 
blockhoufe, Craig's tower, and all thr batteries with 
in that circuit, on the otlirr fide of Camp's Bay.

Art. 2. The garrifon (hall, at the furrrndrr, march 
out with all the honours of war and flmll then lay 
down their arms and become prifoner* of war ; but 
fuel, offirrrs as are natives of the colony, or married 
with natives, or in (loffrffion of fuffirient landrd pro 
perty io become rrgularly, and bona fidr dumicilialed, 

be at liberty to continue here fo long as they

Gfneral

CASSEI., February I.
Lrt'eri from Brrl'n contain f>me curious infnrma- 

Itiainn rhe IVijrft of tlir uc-foiiationr brtwren Pruf- 
i inA France particularly rcfprcVmg Hanovrr. Even 
>f»hick as ihr lith of liccrmbri, an agrrnnrnt 

  between thr couit. "1 Berlin and St. Cluud, 
»P various projr£\S onr particular of w!>ifh 

lSth.it R imfwiik LunrnSurg llH-uld br takrn p«>f- 
nn .if |,y Priiffi >n tr->O|,< ; that tlir fortrrfs of 
airlii fhnuld be rvacuatr'l by tl>r .Frrn< h ; that 

linnet Ovuld immediately trrat with England for a 
and liquid r«-r.-i\e Htfiovrr, as conquried 

|country ai a compriifjtion ; and that (hr (hould re- 
' the fame monthly contribution out of that rlrc-

| t">te which (he did when her troops were ill poflcfii- 
 sofit. V

BALTIMORE, April 2.
me Londtn patten received at the office of the 

Amei ican, but evening.
LONDON, February "21.

Capture of Medina.—Laft night a packet arrived 
Kthr liidi.i boufe from Mr. Barkar, the company's 
Worm it Rnqdat, containing an account of the cap- 
I** of Merlnu hy tlie Wahahres, whol'r army, hav- 
tkern rcinforcrd ff^ thr rlrfrtf, has overwhrlftird 
I* idjarrnt minify, and takrn the city hy affault,
 ith mruiitr blnodftirtl 4,id drvaftation. Thry frt
•" t(l Medina, in vnri<ui< places, deftrnying tlie
 "S"^, aftrr having ranfacLed them of tlieir valua- 

' *"«*» and urafiires, and completely demolilhed
»f ihr Prophet.

' thniirand. of frmalr. of tlie firft rank wrre 
"T hy the brfirgrrs into thr defert, with a 

r "f the priiK.ioal male inhabitant*. A troop 
| Mrnels wrre alfo fent awsy with jrwels »i»d other 

"J^"1* to )n immrnfe amount. 
i Our lrtr>rv fr,,m Holland continue to aflert that

has formally acknowledged the mock lovereigns of H'*" , _ 
Bavaria and Wirtemberg. behave themfelvr. as br coming good fubjects and ci- 

The merchants of the city of London have drawn tiaens ; or proceed to Great-Britain with regular paff- 
up a petition to government, praying that a more eft- P°m« having previoufly puffed their parole* not to 
cient protection than that hilherto granted may be of- ferve until regularly exchanged, 
fered to commerce. In this petition it is fct forth, Art. n. All nffiri-n. who. s 

that, notwithftanding the heavy convoy duty at pre 
fent impofrd, the number of our merchant (hips cap- 
tiire'd during the laft three, months, has been far grea 
ter than during the whole of the prefent 'war beiidrs. 
As a rrmrdy for a grievance fo ferious and alarming, 
the merchants propofe to government, to commiflion 
an additional number of armed luggers, to ferve as con 
voy, ?nd to cruife in the channel, which now fwarros 
with the privateers of the enr.my.

We underftand that a clofe blockade of all the ene 
my's poits is one of tbe meafures determined upon by 
the nrw board of admiralty.

Accounts were yefterday received from Dublin, of 
partial difturbaucrs having arifen in the county, of 
Mayo, but wholly unconnected with any political 
queftion. Thry are ftated to have originated lately in) 
thr vexatious manjier, to the poore- cla(Te«, in which 
the tythes are let, and in which they are collected.

Frbruary 23.
The rlrAor* of Bavaria and Wirtemberg were 

proclaimed kings on the I ft day of this month, at 
which time Napoleon was at Munich. A report had 
prevailed on the continent that he intended making a 
vifit t.» Beilin, where, it appear*, the emperor Alex 
ander i* again expected.

February 26.
It i* *he general opinion in Spain, that they will 

be compelled hy the French, to march an army againft 
Portugal in the approaching fpriltg. We recolleft an 
article to this rffefl, in the Muniteur, fnnie day. ago, 
given a. intelligence received from Madrid, but 
which, in all probability, came direct from tbe French 
government.

March 29.
Capture of the Cape of Good Hope. 

By the (hip jtolui, captain Mathrr, arrived yef- 
trrUay from Canton and S<unt Helena, we have re-

-_ ...   ._o . . f ____._. 0 _ .
Art. 3. All officers, who, according to the pre 

vious article muft go to Europe", (hall be provided 
with palTages at the expence of his Britannic majefty, 
and (hall have leave to realise their property previous 
to their departure, and receive the fame pay n thev 
did in their own fervice, till the day of their era. 
barkation.

Art. 4. The French fubjetfs, who, belonging to 
the ftranded privateer Le Atalantr, and the ftranded 
privateer Le Napoleon, were cafually here, and com 
prehended in the capitulation, (hall be treated on the 
fame fooling as the garrifon, but they muft all be 
embarked for Europe, as well as every oilier French 
fubjrft in the colony.

Art. S. The inhabitants of the town, who have 
borne arms, to be conftdered as belonging to tlie 
town, and may immediately return to their former 
occupations. But the diftincYion between the buigher* 
and other inhabitants is to remain the fame, and fub- 
jeA to the fame rrftriAion. as under the Dutch laws. 

Art. 6. All bona fide private property, whether be 
longing to the civil or military fervants of tbe go 
vernment, to the burghers and inhabitants, to 
churches, orphans, and other public inftitutions of 
that kind, (hall remain free and untouched.

Art. 7. Public property of every description,, whe 
ther confiding of treafure, or naval, or military ftoret, 
buildings, eflates or merchandifcs belonging to the 
Batavian republic or the government of France, fliall 
be delivered up, and proper inventories given of them 
as foon as poffible.

Art. 8. The burghers and inhabitants (hall preferve 
all tlieir rights and privileges which they have enjoyed 
hitherto, public woilhip as at prrfent in ufe, (hall 
alfo be maintained without alteration.

Art. 9. The paper money actually in circulation 
(hall continue current as heretofore, until the pleafurc 
of his Britannic majrfty is known.

Art. 10. The lands and houfrs, the proprrty of the' 
Batavian republic, which muft be drlivrred in confe- 
qucnce of the prefent capitulation, (hall remain a*c ivrd the particular* of the capture of the Cape of -   . , f

, prr^vrrr.1 nearntft , to tlie

and brought intelligence of the furrender of that 
plicr to the Engl.fli on th« 10th of January. The 
Enifl-ih troop were laitded about the 5th of January, 
on tbr Hottentot (hore. They were much annoye* 
in landing, by the Dutcli light troops, and fo on at- 
tacled by tbr whole Dutch force under ihe comma«d 

- - . A (harp engagement took placer

made of the faid lands and hnufes for public purpofes. '
Art. II. Prifoner* of war, comprehended in the 

prrfrnt capitulation, (hall not be prcflrd into hi* Bri. 
tannic majefty's fervice, or engaged againft their own 
fier will and conCept. With relpeci to other prrfons, 
they are provided for in article 3 of this capitulation. 

Art. l^. Thr inhabitants of Cape Town (kaM be

of England, and it is feared i 
w^t.Kle lyunt will ultimately carry hi* point 

*'Vft. Mueli, hrtwcver, will depend upon 
  r rtrg»tia linns'now pending at Berlin, 
Diiifli mtinftcr talcrs a contpicumis part. 

_ cn"*.'!*of the «abi'»rt rniniftcr w«« yrft< id*y af-
, in Dwwn-

the wounded; but it A»U IS. Two (nip* having been in T»ble

truce, or
the Englifh w« killed aou wounded. The Dutch after the 
troop, were -i»ally defeated, and glv. Yanfen, with 
about 3000 troops, retreated to tbe country «*d tbe 
place capitulated.   .

Balav.an 
whUft it

they are to be 
 ativ Aat. of

ic had lent nut a flag1 
in contetnplatKMi u« do 

again and delivered over at 
.1 thi* b«MMr. done .wuhoaw law



tanAion of the commandant, tbe railing of the faid 
(hips, (hall be incumbent on thofe who funk them.

Arc. 14. The capitulation (hall be ligned at Fom- 
Oltto this afternoon, when the cxdle of the Uape 
Town, and all the adjacent forts previoufly men. 
tiortrd, (hall be furrendercd to his Britannic inajedy'* 
troops.

(if.en under oar hands and feals, this thirtieth day 
of January, in tlie year of our Lord, 1806, at Pa- 
pendnrp, near Fort Knncke.

(Signed) H. C. Baron Van Prophalow, 
D. Baird, major-general, 
Home Popham.

April 2.
Yederday, in the circuit court of the United 

State* now fitting in tl.is nty, Mr. Samuel G O<- 
den fame into court and fiirremlntd himfelf into the 
cullixly of the mar OH I, in Uifihargr of his bail. He 
wat again rrcogniied to appear during the present 
term, himfelf in the (urn of ten thoufand dollars, 
and one furety in twenty thoufand dollars. The dif- 
trict judtre prelidrd, none of the judges of the lu- 
premc court having arrived in this city.

We have been infirvned that a mad dog was killed 
in the precincts of this city yrderday, after having 
bitten two or three perfont and fcvrral cows.

As tlie feafon is coming nn when that dreadful dif- 
eafr, the dydrophobia, more commonly prevails among 
thr canine race, we haden to lay bcf-re our readers 
tli- lollowing account of a ternedy which has every 
appearance of being effectual. [Evening Post.}

STATE OF NEW-YORK.
COMPTROLLER'S or net.

Purfuant to the direction of an act, entitled, " An 
 ft fur granting a comprnfation to John M. Crous, 
for discovering and publilhing a cure for the ranine 
madnrls," paffed the 20th day of February, 1806, I 
do hereby certify, that the faid John M. Crous ha r h 
this day depofitrd in this office a certain writing, pur. 
porting to be the remedy ufed by him with certain 
fucrefs for more than twentytyears pad, for the cure 
of the hydrophobia or canine madnefs which writing 
U in the words and figures following, to wit.

" Cure for the Bite of the Mad Dog." 
44 The follow mg is an account and prefcription of 

a cure for the dydrophobia or canine madnefs, made 
by John" M. Crous in coiitormity to an act of tlie le- 
gilhturr of this date of New-York, paffed in their 
prelent frflton, vit;

44 Id. Take one ounce of the jaw bone of a dog, 
burned and ulverifd, or pounded to fine dull.

14 idly. Take the talle tongue of a newly folded 
colt ; let that be alfo dried and pulveriaed ajid,

44 3dly. The one liruple of the veidigreale, which 
is railrd on the fur face of old copper by laying in 
moid earth ; the coppers of George 1. or 11. are the 
pored and belt. Mix thefe ingiedients together, and 
if the patient be an adult or lull grown, takr the 
Common tea rpo«nfiil a day, and fo in pr portion for 
a child according to its age, me half of the copper 
of the above kind, if to be had ; if not, then a fniall 
increafrri quantity of any baler n.etai ot the fame 
kind U * to be taken in a (mail quantity of water.

Take next morning falling (»r brfme eating) re 
pent the fame at brfore. This if complied with after 
the biting of the dug, or befcre I'ynvtoms of madnrls, 
will iffeetuilly prevent any appealance of the dilor- 
dei ; but if alter thr fympii in-, appear, a phyfician 
mull IK immediately applied to, to adminider the fol 
lowing, via :

14 1'hree di-ms of verdigreafe of the kind bcfore- 
memionrd, mixed with half an ounce of calomel, to 
be taken at one dole. This quantity the phyfician 
need not fear to adminider, as tlie re-action of the 
venom then difTuftd trvnuph the whole I'yllrm of the 
patient, neutralizes coutiderably tht powerful quality 
of thr mt-dicine .

44 Secondly, if in three hours thereafter the patient 
is not completely relieved, adminilter four grains of 
pure opium, or one.

N. B. The patient mud be careful to avoid tlie 
ofc of milk for feveral days after taking any of tbe 
aforegoing medicine.

« JOHN M. CROUS.
44 Albany, ss. John M. Crous being duly fwo n, 

drp:>lctli, that the above account and prescription tor 
the remedy and cure for the hydrophobia or canine 
madnrfi, is a jult and true account and prefcription, 
and thr only one ulrd and practil'rd upon by himfelf 
more than 20 yars pad, and which has not failed ot 
perfect 'ucce's in any inftance of the vad number of 
nnfr lunate human beings who have been bitten by 
maddo£i, and who have applied to him, tbe deponent, 
for relief.

JOHN M. CROUS. 
44 Swrn the 34rA day of March 

ISO6, before me, James Kent 
thief justice, We,
M-m The word three in the lad line of thr fird 

written before in erafure, and then fworn to.
J. KENT."

Given under my hand at Albany, the 3Sth day 
of March, 1800. ,

EDSHA JENKINS, Comptroller.

II utilities vtith tkt Spaniard*.
A letter from judge Rodney, dated at the Natche«,

corrobnratrt the account which hat been publifhrd of
a renionntrr between   party of Spaniards, and a
number of *.aericin troops near our frontiers. The

Jodgr writes, (under date of Feb. 18,) that the 
panifh governor and bit people, having been ordered 

in d»&i\ fmm their I'urvryn, and to quit the American 
had refilled, but were compelled to retire

 that collecting a reinforcement of 500 horfe, they 
returned two days afterward*, when an action enfoed 
between them and the Amerrran troops under capt. 
Porter, in which the Spaniards were beaten, and 
again forced to retire. Boston pap.

E.

«t

A Charlefton paper of the 25th ult. fays, u We are 
informed that feveral counterfeit bank notrs, of 5O 
ami 100 dollars, of the Branch Bank of Bal'imore 
and New-York, arc now in circulation in this city."

MIRANDA AGAIN I!
From a Philadelphia paper, April 3.

Extract of a letter from Baltimore, dated March 31.

44 By an arrival this day from St. Domingo, in 17 
days, it appears, that the Leander was actually at 
Jacqurmel, organising and recruiting for the Maine. 
Capt. Lewis, of the (hip Emperor, was, it is faid, 
aiding and aflidmg Miranda, hot was not to proceed 
with him." 

Extract of a letter from Nev-Yark, dated April I.
14 The didrict court 'of the Uuited States opens 

this day at 12 o'clock Jutljje Paiterfon was t<. have 
prrfidcd, but i* prevented by indifp»filion. I cannot 
believe that our adminidration will bring forward in 
this court, tbe caufe they at firft appeared fo anxious 
to proferute againd Ogden, Smith, and others, al 
though thofe in oppofition eagerly drfire it, as they 
infid that proof will be brought forward in evidence 
that government was acquainted with the Leander's 
expedition, and Miranda's plans, as far back as No 
vember lad.

41 Wbat motives led to the (ufpenfion of the bill 
brought forward early this frflion, prohibiting the ex 
portation of arms and ammunition from the United 
States ? what Induced them not to con Tent to gen. 
Eaton's going ? thefe and many other particulars are 
now well known and explained fince Mr Ogden's 
journey to Wafhingion.

44 Although Ogdcn fays he has no news of the ar 
rival of the Leander at Jacquemel, this is rrnfirn'rd 
by letters received in 15 days, and by another under 
date of the 26th of February, from St. Marcs, from 
a doctor in Ogden's employ, who fays that captain 
Lewi* and Miranda were going to vifit the emperor 
Deffalines."

N O T I C
By virtue of a decree of thr Hi^li 

will be expofed to PUBl.il 
the nineteenth day of Nuy 
(formerly Baldwin'.) tave.n, «iwfi»eo., 
fair, if not, the fird fair day thereafter

A T R.^Cl of LAND lying aiJ hrmK 'r 
George's county, called The Second 

on part of Breafhrar's Pocofon, containing! 
acres more or lefa. This property i; fitu, 
feven miles of Blade nfburg, and within t 
Magruder's tavern. The improvenVnts 
ling-lwnifr, and Convenient out heufri. ~\\ 
of fair are, that the purchafer (hall, at l,i 
either j>ay the purchal'e moiuy on the liay  , 
on the day of the ratification by the chare,il,'," 
will not be lefs than five weeks or tm*, ' 
weeks from the time of fale, and will be 
the paper where tltr fale is adveitifed.

NICHOLAS 
April 8, 1806.

By virtue of an order from the orphan 
Anne-^rundrl county, tie fuhfcriber »yi~ 
POSE to PUBLIC SALE, at bis pl*ti 
Swamp,

A NEGRO woman, by the name of _ 
her fix children, the eldrd of which 1 

twelve years old. The laid property will I 
a credit of fix months, with intrred frr« i_ 
fale.. The fale to commence on Monday thcilti' 
April, inltant, at 11 o'clock.

BENJ'MIN WISTEKSOK,] 
*v,v, r wiNTERSON, 

to Thtmas ' 
and others. 

April 8, 1806. _____

i HE Parilh of burnt-.Anne's, imluUirg 
I of Annarmlii, being vacant, thr Vfft.y 1*4 

firous to engage a cleigyinan tc lupplv f 
Applications made to Capt. KuttkT Drill, J 
Ai'napolit, will p-ret with unn.rduie iltrmioi..

'I hrre is a j[Ood vjrfojja^r-ln.ule appeodan:'4 1

BENJ   

//|V^ A^NE7 /AGi±

Capt. Chipman arrived at Salem, informs, that the 
Algerine* were out of the Straits, and had taken 3 
P'Ttuguefe (hips, 2 of which were faid to be Brazil- 
men. An Algerine frigate was cruifing off Madei 
ra. The Portugurfe were fitting out 3 frigates to re- 
drain their depredation*.

Extract of a letter from an American captain in the 
M'diterranean, received at Boston, dated January 
21, 1806.
" On my paffaire I was boarded by five cruifers, 

two Britilh, two French, and one Spaniard ; from all 
of whom, I-received the mod gentlunanly and polite 
treatment. I was fird boarded by the Unit, Brit (h 
frigate ; not a qurdion was afked relative to the ori 
gin nf the property, but merely whether the (hip and 
property were neutral ; and the regider, bills of lad. 
ing, and the invoice of the cargo, were with them fnf- 
ficient evidence. I concluded from this gentle treat 
ment, they were ignorant of the late drcifions of thr 
Britifh courts, and afcribed my cafy efcape to the 
want of knowledge. I foon after fell in with the 
jEina bomb ketch, right out of Gibraltar. " It is 
now all over with me," faid i, 4> this fellow has a 
teflon from   different I'chool ; he has lludied too 
drrp to let me pafs without moledation t" but the 
fame qtledions were made, and the fame treatment 
were (hewn me by the latter as the former, and 1 was 
Inff'rrd to proceed with the lead hindrance poflible. 
1'he two French cruifers merely aikrd for the evi 
dence of the neutrality of the (hip, and the French 
conful's certificate ; and the Spaniard, in a little dirty 
Felucca, to my great adonifliment came on board 
bowing and fcraping, curving his body into an ohtufe 
angle of at lead 30 degtees, and wis perfectly fat»fi- 
ed with the examination of tbe paffport in four lan. 
guages, and declared there was no document like that ; 
it was fufficient, he faid, to convince a Turk. This 
fame fellow, twenty year* ago, when crimes were com 
mitted in the Streighls with impunity, would mod 
likely have taken a man's terth out of his head, if he 
could find nothing of more value. -Since the com 
mencement of the French revolution, 1 have not wit- 
nefled fo much rrfpect for tbe American flag as I 
have this paffage, nor can I learn that any of our vef- 
Cels in thii quarter have experienced a different treat 
ment of late."

5>aint-Ai nr'« Parifh, April 7, 1806.

G OMMll 1 l.L) to n>y cult. Jy, en the 
i of this mo< .h, as runaways, a negro *ra 

and tier two children, the wi man calls hrr 
HANNAH, and l<er children by the nairet of 
and BILL; Har.nah lay-, that (he and her two < 
dren are the property of El'fha Berry, of 1 
George'* couir ; Hannah is about 4 feet 
or ten inches high hrr children are final), one att 
bread ; their cloatrs are old and much worn, 
niafter is requeued to come and prove hit ; 
pay the fees, and take them away, or they wit 
fold agreeably to law.

SUTTON I. WEEMS,/^btrif «C|
Calvert county. 

March 31, 1806.

ILL
Six years old, 

Hand this feafon, at Mr. Ogle's I

nr<' 1 "I Rnot.
M AH«lED, on bunday evening lad, by the rev. 

Mr. WYATT, Mr. Join TuoMrsox, to Mifs
El.EAMOB JoMNftOM.

In CHANCERY, March 27, 1806.

ORDERED, That the fale made by WILLIAM 
HB/IB, trudee for the fale of tbe real edate of Ro 

bert CheuVy, drcealed, as dated in his report, (hall br 
ratified and confirmed, unlefs caufe to the contrary 
be (hewn before tbe tenth day of May next; pro 
vided a copy of this order be inferted three times in 
the Maryland Gaaettc before the firft day of May 
next.

The report dates, that the whole real edate of the 
deccafed was fold tor £. 1500.

Tnr copy,
Ted, SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Keg. Cur. Can.

W J 
near Annapolis, at ten dollars a mare,; 

dollar to the groom.
He is as well bred a horfe as any in An 

handfome and drong, when in training had 
fpeed, until he fell lame from a hurt rccrned ' 
young.

He was got by the famous horfe Gabriel, 
Oscar and Post-Boy,) his dam by Hall'i J 
grandam by governor Eden'* Badger, (firr of I 
Badger,) great-grandam by Morion's Trat'Utr, i 
of col. Tafker's Selima by the GMoiphi* Arab*

Gabriel (bred by lord Offory) was got bjn 
mant, dam by Highflyer, grandam by Snap, < 
Shepherd's Crab mare, her dam was jlis* iln 
by Cade, out of the Little Hartley mare, fo that J 
rimant has the Godolphin Arabian blood b*»l 
fire and dam.

Gabriel won in three feafoos fiftern matches I 
and plates, including four king*. He beat bot 
famous horles Waxy and Cahatina, prev.og 
felt' a capital boric at low and high weight*) 
and long courfes.

Padurage at half a dollar a week, but not in 
able for a cidents or efcapes. Tbt money, <"' 
payable on or before the fird of September. M* 
cxpc£ed before the mares are taken awiy.

Dorimant may be feen any morning at Mr. V 
dahle, in Annapolis. 

February 4, 1806.

This is to give notice,

T HAT the fubfcriber, of Allegany county,' 
obtained from the orphans court of A" 

Arundcl county, in Maryland, letter* of tdi 
tion, with thr will annexed, on the prrfonsl 
JOSEPH GALLOWAY, and letter., of ' 
tion on the prrfonal edate of JOHN GAL ^ 
both late of Anne-Arundel county. All p"_ 
having claims againd thr faid J.leph and , 

. Inway, deccafed, are hereby wnn.td to 
fame, with the voucher* thereof to the 
againd the eftate of Jc.frph Galloway at 01 -^ . 
eleventh day of June rext, and agaii'ft ''* '"' j 
lokn Galloway at or before the twentybftn^ 
June next, they may otherwise by l»w b* r * 
from all benefit of the Paid edale«. Gi»« " 
band, this 7th day of January, 1806.

DAVID I.YNN, Adii.inilbito' w< 
Jp»xr» GALLOWAY, and 
 f Jo«n GAJLLOWAI.

r "'f 

(f

l "hlfl"



T ICE.
of the Higl, Court ofCK,,
PUBLIC SALE, ' 

r of Via
i'«) tave.n, attwf|U( 
t fair day there.her, 
AND lying aid hemg ;  i 
ty, called The Second R^
* Pocofon, containing (i,^
This property is * 

nfburg, and with... ,, _,
The improvements arci ( 

\eiiient out houfrt. " 
purchafrr (hall, at hi 
lie money on the day  .   
:ification by the chanullc*,, 
an five wrrks or mme tint, 
r of fale, and will be iMti-U 
fale is adveitifrd. 
HOLAS BREWER,

der from the orphan 
lunty, the fuhlcriber ,
-1C SALE, at bis

man, by the name of Diaik,   
rn, the eldrd of which'mU, 
1'he laid property will bt Ud, 
ths, with interrd fron 
nmmrnre on Monday 
I o'clock. , 
ENJ'MIN WISTERSOX, 
^NE W1NTERSON, 
>Guard an? to "1 fx.rn«i Tpdr, 

and others.

City Tavern,
Annapolis, April 1, 1806. 
IMMEDIATELY,

PERSON of deady h.bits as a bar-keeper, to 
a liberal falary will be given.

JOHN GW1NN, iun. 
(fr* Editors of the Federal Gazette and Tele.

,!«, »l
Baltimore, are rrqurdcd to infert the

daily, '"' four 
, to this office.]

weeks, agd forwaid their ac-

Dodtor » IbSOTs 
CELEBRATED GOUT DROPS
k--'£ dr°P* " re * tciti1 '" cure '"' lli 

 , m i II advanced uml viol.-nt U.grs ; it it like-

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree from the Court of Chancery, 

the fubfcriber will offer at Public Sale, on the prc- 
mifes, at 13 o'clock, A. M. on Tburfday, the 17th 
day of Airi-il next,

' a HE fate dwelling plantation of WILLIAM 
£ WOOD, formerly of Annc-Anindel county, 

deceiled, lying aod being near the lower end of faid 
county, on Herring Bay, and adjoining the land of 
John Mbir, Eft); containing about 306 acres of very 
fertile land, well wooded, with two good timothy mea 
dows ; the improvements ate, a convenient dwclling- 
houfe, a tobacco boufe, and other out houfes, and 
fruit trees ot all kind*.   

Another tract of land, didant from the above about

ipotf * Comet.
SELECTED. 

THE BIRTH DAY OF FREEDOM,
OB,

BATTLE OF DERNE.
at J/r. Holland's Bcneju.}

I f Jv one for tre rhrumaufm, lu.nb.go, weak- two miles, and adjoining the land of Richard Har- Shall the Und that gave birth to a

A F\ irtintt, and all kinds of ipt.ins; for the nfon, Elq; containing -bout one hundred and fix Tl.o' millions in arms (hould oppofc

be they ««' lo lon« '^lluin«« a "d h»ve l"-<>vcd acres of good land, togetlt r with a comfortable dwell- No ! thole rights we'll defend, by t

 *^fful, efficacious in cafes ot the hrs,vel. For ing-houfe, and out houles; this tr.& has the advan- ^ ( , jjear̂ . .... . .

S. B

i Suint-.Anne's, imluvJng 
I, being Vnrant, the Vfft.y 
.letgyman tc luppiv fwh V

to Capt. Ko«»kT DUST, i 
et with unn.edi.iie ittrmtoi. 

-lioufe appeodan: :* ti

rifh, April 7, 1806.

J io n.y cult.Jy, en the 13.1 
h, as runaways, a negro vi 
Irrn, the wi man calls htr ._ 
>er children by the narret of Mi 
ih lay* that (he and her two ( 
erty of El-ftla Berry, of

Hannah is about 4 fee.
her childien are firall, one 

hs are old and much WOT. 
d to come and prove his _ 
I take them away, or tbry vjj

ITON I. WEEMS.'tterif d\ 
lalvert county. iJP'itJP 
6. /* //d

K.R1MANT,
Six years old,
this feafon, at Mr. Ogle's ( 

apiilis, at trn dollars a mare, 
m.
bred a horfe as any in An 

rong, when in training had 
ell lame from a hurt received <

r the famous horfe Gabriel, 
Boy,) his dam by Hall'i 
rnor Eden's Badger, (fur of 
randam by Mortnn's Trattllrr, 
telima by the Gjdolphi* 
by lord Offnry) was got by 
Highjljer, grandam by Snaf, 
Tiarc. her dam was M'ut Al< 
the Little Hartley mare, fo 
Godolphin Arabian blood M

i three feafons fifteen matches, 
ding four king». He beat be 
Vaxj and Gohanna, prev.og 
rl'e at low and high

alf a dollar a week, but not n* 
ts or efcapes. Tht money, or f 
efore the fird of September, 
the mares are taken away. 
' be feen any morning at Mr.' 

olis. / 
806. (f

is is to give notice,
fubfcribrr, of Allegany county, 
from the orphans court of A 

, in Maryland, letters of sdm;~ 
fill annexed, on the prrfonzl 
.LOWAY, and letter, of * 
!>nal edate of JOHN GALl.OW**

»_.~4.r , .. ... AII n""1*

" jdcffully efficacious 'in cafes ot the ^ra,vel. For 

| (t* cr»mp and all pains in the head, face and body,

ixjs un|wrallell<n).
n few bottle* may be had at Mr. Neth's ftore, 

I with fuitablc directions for ufirg this invaluable me 

lt u peculiarly excellent for mod diforder* 
warm climates, and keeps any length of 

n Mauh 29, 1806.

APOTHKCAKY.
JUST OPENING,

llo part of the dand occupied by J. HucHKs, watch. 
few, in Churi-li-drect, near the Market-houle,

A 
GENERAL aflortmen: of DRUGS, which 
will he offered on as good terms as they can be 

procured from any of the neighbouring cities.
A perfon lately in the employ of one of the bed 

therml'.s in this country, offers his fervice to the ci- 

tiseiii "f Annapolis and the adjoining country, in this 
prolffli.in, ami natters himlelf that his exertions will 
ioiile encouragement. No endeavours will be (pared 
to provide a condant fupply. Oiders, or prelcrip- 

tionit'rom plivficians, carefully attended to, and a ge 

nerous allowance made to wholrfale purthalrrt.
Amingft the articles on hand are, a large cotlec-

I
tinn of the various patent medicines, infallible itch 

tod other ointments, a few diy paints, Sec. likovile 
l cbokc collection of coofettionary and pcrfumcjfr-

MARYLAND,
CHANCERY COURT, FEBRUARY TKRM, 1806.

O HDEKED, That the dated terms for the re 
turn of procrfs, and the hearing of caules, 

lull be held on the fourth Turfday in Februaiy, the 

frft Tucfday in July, the fourth Tuefday in Septem* 

»er, and the fird Tuefday in Dei ember.
Ordered further, that the ahfrnre of counfel, or of 

i party, appearing without counfel, except in cafe of 
kknefi, or unavoidable accident, dull not be con- 

(dcred as a ground of continuance. And trut where 

two of more folicitors appear for any party, the at- 
kndince of one (ball be confidered lufiicient to pre- 

not a continuance. *^*
left. 9\ SAMUEL H. HOWARD,

^""» Re«. Cur. Cat".

Runaways tor bile.

W ILL be SOLO, on the 28th day of April 
next, for their gaol fees, at the gaol in 

Wtlhington founty, one negro man named JACK, 
sbottt 37 yrars oid, 5 feet 9 nichis high, ol a bmtk 

plrxion, he has a natural ft *p in his tcetli ; he 
be was Tuld about two years fiiue to a Mr. 

Kennel), (a trader in negroes) from the eltate of gcn- 

Brtdley, m SulTex couuty, Virginia. Ailo,
A nrgr, ( nun who calls himlrif BILLY EVANS, 

abnut 26 y<-»rt of age, i lett 7 inches high, con. 
eiahly marked on hi» back with the wlip; he lays 
«ti b'irn free, in Nortliuinhei i»nd cnunly, V'ir. 

1 nnia, wlicre he was raifrt!, and ^apprenticed to the 
inc-makiug bufmcft; had on vlieu tonfnmtti-d a blue 

i doth coat, bUck hat, fwanfdnwn veil aTO nankeen 
panulimiH. It is coi.jecturcii that lie belongs to a 

Mr. Shadtach Carter, Amlind county, Viigmia. 
The fale will tommniir preol'ely .1 I I o'clock. 

DANIEL C. BRENT, Marlhal of the
Dilt'irt of Ciilumbia. 

Math 19, I80o.

Anne-Anindel county, 
igaindtbe faid J-ftph  <* . 
i, are hereby w»r,.rd to r»J^ 
: voucher, thereof to the «»»** 

eof J..rep»,G-ll»^y»| 0' bcJul 
f Juirext, ...dagai-'n-^, 

at or before the wcnty.M.fc "^ 

ry may otherwile by l»" w 
; of the (aid eft-te.. G.vrn « 
da* of January, 1806. , 
D I.YNN, Adn.inift'^ *'. '; _ 
KPH GALLOWAY, and 
o«H GAALOWAI.

ing-houfe, and out houles ; this tr.tl has the advan 

tage of being almod covered with young cbcfnut and 
other timber.

AI Co, another tracl of land, adjoining the above 
lad mentioned traft, containing one hundred acres of 
land, together with a convenient dwelling-boufe, and 
other out houfrs, fruit trees, Sic. The precife quan 

tity of acres in each of the above tradls of land will 
be afcertained prior to the day of fale.

The terms are, that the purchafer or purchafers of 
tlie whole, or any part thereof Ih.ll give bond, with 

approved fecuriiy, to the trudee, for the payment of 
the purchafe money, within twelve months, with in. 
tered from the day of fate, and on the raii r.:ation of 
any fair Co rnade, and on the payment of the whole 

purchafe moneV -and not before, the trader (hall, by 
a good and fume lent deed to be acknowledged accord 

ing to law, convey and confirm to the purrhafer, and 
his heirs, all the right, title and intereft, in and to the 

rral rdate which is or was vefted in the heirs of W il 

ium Wood.
CHARLES D. HODGES, Trudee. 

March 18, 1806. y . ____

NICHOLAS
11 ESPEUTFULLY informs his friends, and the 

J\ public, that he has commented the TAILOR 
ING BUSINESS, in all its branches, and in X)ie 

filhionalile manner, next door below Mr. Seth
Swettfcr'i, wl^re all orders  >his line will be thank' 

received and punctually Vtcudtd to. Every ex- 
will IK ulVd to render fatisfadiion to his em.

A«n»po»is, April 3, 1806. 

In (.HANl.RRY,

OHDEHEn, That the report of ISAAC BOWEK, 
of the files made by him, as truftce umier a 

«tr« of this court, of the rral eftatr of Joim W. 
SiwrniMn, of Culvert coiinty, be ratified and ton- 
armed ,m ,^ jr(^ fay ,,c Ma^kiext, if no caufe to 

contrary be Ihrwn on or offore that day, pro-

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree from the Court of Chancery, 

the fubfcribci will offer ot PitUii Sale, on the prr- 
mil'es, at twelve o'clock, A. M. on Monday, tlic 
fourteenth day of April next, if fair, if not, the 
fir It fair day,

r~| HE dwelling plantation of BENJAMIN 
J. W ATKINS, late of rt nne. A rundelcounty.de- 

ceafed, lying and being in the couuty aforefaid, and be 
ing .bout three miles from Queen.AiHie, and ten from 
the tii*(of£*.i:napolii, containing near two hundred 
and fifty actcs of land, together with a convenient 
dwelling-houfe, and feveral out houfes. The terms 
of fale are, that the purchafer or purchafers of the 
whole, or any part theieof, (hall give bond, with ap 
proved fecurity, to the trutlee, for the payment of 
the purchafe money, within twelve months, with in- 
t ere ft from the day of .fair, and on the approbation 
and ratification by the chancellor of any fale fo made, 
and on the payment of the whole purchafe money, and 
not before, the truftee (hall, by a good and fumcient 
deed to be acknowledged according to law, convey and 
conaim to the purchafer or purchafers, his, her, or 
their heirs, the land to him, her, or them fold, free, 
clear, and difcharged from all claim of the heirs of 
the fan! Benjamin Walkins. The cieditors of the 
afiirrl'aid Benjamin Watkins are hereby notified to 
exhibit their claims, with their proper vouchers, in 
the chancery-office, on or before the fourteenth day 
of Augull next.

RICHARD H-^ARWOOD. 
March 17, 1806._______ X__________

Saint-John's College,
Febsfafk. 1806.

T HE V id ton and Governors olNluT femibary 
obferving with concern, the tuition money fo far 

from being regularly paid, has been f offered to run con- 
uder.blr in arrears, longer indulgence is inadmiffable. 

" RLSOLVKD, (At the meeting of the board on 
the 13th inft.) That Mr. Richard Owen, the col- 
lector, have authority to enfore payment by fuit, or 
warrant, in cafes of arrearages now due."

" RKSOLVKD, That in all cafes where the tuition 
money (hall not hereafter be paid in thirty days atter 
it is become due, (hall have the like authority to en* 
force payment."

Whereas a number of fludents, who at different 
periods quitted college, leaving their tuition accounts 
unpaid, are likewife indebted to the fubfcriber for 
books, ftationary, he. furnifhed them for the fur 
therance of their ftudies, this is to inform the parents 
or guardians of fuch ftudents, that unlefs fuch ac. 
counts are paid, or f.tisfattiou given, by the I ft day 
of April, enluing, means 'will be taken to procure it, 
wit hunt raped of pert ant. Such ftudents fubjcft 
thcmfrlves alfo to have the college claim upon then; 
publicly exhibited.

RICHARD OWEN, Collector. 
Note College .LCoMls iu future are made pay 

able quarterly, or half yearty.

LET the Cons of Columbia, with triumph proclaim,
That the day evn I acred (hall be,
When our forefather's rous'd, to break tyranny's

chain 
And declared they were born to be Free.

Walhington fear, 
c ?
their cooqueft made 

dear, 
And dedrn£tion, fend back on iu foes.

As on Derne's wild plain, where the fierce favage
hod

Fled before us with terror diCmay'd, 
Whilft with war's dreadful thunder, we ravag'dMbeir

coad, 
And full tribute in Victory pa'd.

See Liberty's banner, by EATON unfurl'd
On their walls, where our hero commands,
From whofe high rampart towers jud vengeance he

hurl'd, 
And his countrymen's freedom demands.

As the proud fwrlling wave o'er its bofbm (hall bear 
To our mores the poor exile diftrefs'd, 
See the arms of our country, a welcome prepare, 
A ixi each foirow difpel from his bread.

Let thofe blefiings, to gain which, with valour we
fought,

To the Tons of opprrflion extend, 
Who fee king our (hores, will by precept be taught 
Equal lights to refpec\ and defend.

NOTI C E.
fudained conflderable

I at rrpwt flat's, that the land
"«. I.  »» Tilda! 7 dollars per acre, f«r£.2i5 18 9, 
-d two |,,.j i n Hunting-town, the onr ii,r feven 

l«uods ttn'Otillingi, and the other for £. a8 10 0.

True copy,
T«ft. /) SAMUEL H. HOWAUD, 

*  Reg. Cur. Can.

compee to r all
Gin They Cpe this caution will be taken m a fe-
riou's point of view, as they are determined to put

'IK* Uw in force aK-inR «vcrV offender.  the Uw m torce g EpHRAm DUVALU fcB.

MAREEU B. 
Marcji 19, l«06.

THE WEALTH OF THE COTTAGE.
A BLESSING unknown to ambition and pride, -'

That fortune can never abate, 
To wealth antbto^lendour tho' often deny'd,

Yet on pov^ty deigns to await;  - *-    
That blrffing, ye powers, oh ! be it my lot '

The choiced bed gift from above ; 
Deep fix'd in my heart, (hall be never forgot  ;'

The wealth of the Cottage is love.

Whate'er my condition, why ihould I repine, -' :
By poverty nevrr didrefs'd ? 

Exulting I felt what a treafure was mine; '
A treafure enlhrin'd in my bread. ' 

That blrffing, ye pow'rs! dill be in my lot; ' i
The choiced belt gift from above ! i 

Still fix'd in my-neartT it (hall ne'er be forgot 
The wealth of the Cottage is love. . ' v+-

Wonderful pover of magnetism. 
A GENTLEMAN travelling in foreign parts, 

happened to be benighted, f.r from any place of ac 
commodation : to avoid the drearinefs of the night, 
in a drange place, he thought it advifcablc to leek, 
for fome dtelttr, and having difcovered a cave, he 
difmounted his horfe, which hie fadened by the bridle 
on the out fide of the cave, and then went in and laid 
himfelt down in his cloaths, and being much fatigued, 
fell afleep, nor did he wake tiH the daylight appeared; 
when, to his great aftonifhment, he found hirofelf 
fufpendrd by his heels from the roof of the cave. 
He made many efforts to free himfelf from fo difa- 
greeable a fiuation when at length be muffled his 
legs out of his boots and came to the ground, almod 
dunned by the fall ; when looking up he perceived 
the caufe of this difafter was owing to the cave being 
formed out of a rock of loaddone, and he unfortu 
nately having dee) (purs on, was attracted up in the 
manner defcribed ; and fome fay the boots are hang, 
ing tliere yet.

Valuable Land tor bale,
On accommodating terms and in fmall parcels. 

TXTfcL be offered tor sale by the fubfcriber, at 
VV f*ft'c auction, on Saturday, the 19th day of 

April next, at Peter Orndocff's tavern, on Elk-Ridge, 
a traft of LAND called Columbia, containing be 
tween eight and nine hundred acres, laid off in lots 
of about one hundred and fifty acres each. This 
land is fituate in Anne-Arundel county, in a remark, 
ably healthy neighbourhood, didant from Baltimore 
twenty-four miles, and three miles from the Poplar 
Spring; the foil is peculiarly well adapted to the cul 
tivation of fmall grain, com and tobacco, and con. 
tains a large portion of rich meadow ground. The 
terms of fale, it is prefunjed, will be found inviting, 
as a f nail part only of the purchafe money will be 
required in hand, and a liberal credit will be given 
for the refidue. It is deemed unneceffary to give a 
more partic.ular defcription of this property, as thofe 
inclined tetferchafe will of rourfe view the nremites. 
A plot ofThe land is left with Mr. Orndorff, where 

o examine the tame are requeftrd t*

/[ W. ALEXANDER. 
Annapolis, March 10, 1606.

JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY.
^7- Subscriptions for thit valuable work,

printing in >MiiMdelphia, in two. vol-mct, *&> 
M do»U«_^*.-o«rd», received W UMC pruni



Ground Plafter Paris,

FOR SALE, at tbe Plafter Mill of the fubfcribert, 
at tin: corner of Franklin and Pacha-ftreeta, 

near the new market, and the road leading to Reif- 
tcrs's-lown.

ALSO,
PLASTER IK THE STONE. 

A confUnt and regular fupply will be kept by
KENT and BRQWNE. 

Baltimore, February 19, 1806. £*

Lands fur Sale.

IJURSUANT u> the laft will of JOSHUA DOB- 
SKY, fen. late of Elk-Ridge, deceafed ; and 

agreeably to the decree of the honourable the chan 
cellor of Ma yland, of June, 1804, will be fold, at 
public fale, on the prenufes, on the I lib day of 
Ap il next, the traft of land called LOCUST THICK. 
IT, fltuated 'on Elk-Ridge, Anne-Arundel county, 
Maryland, containing 411 acres, more or lefs ; this 
land i* one and a half miles from Spurrier's tavern, 
on the port road from Baltimore to the city of Walli- 
ington, about 13 miles from Baltimore, and about 
25 from the city of Wafhington; there are federal 
merchant milU within a few miles of this tarm. This 
land is well adapted to Indian corn, wheat, rye, and 
tobacco ; it is divided into fix fields, under good 
fencing, and convenieiuy watered, with good fprings 
and ftreams of water. There is a tolerable good mill 
feat on this land, a good proportion of meadow new 
in grafs, and more can eafil) be made ; there ii a fut- 
ficiency of woodland to lupport this farm. The im 
provements are, a comfortable dwelling-houfe, kitchen, 
fmoke boule, corn boufe, barn, (tables, and other 
nece(Tary buildings, an apple orchard of good fruit, 
and a variety of other fruii trees. The terms of fale 

. are, twelve months credit, the purchafer or purthafers 
giving bond, with intereft from the day of file, with 
approved fecurity, for the purchafe money, to the 
fubfcriber. Any perfon calling on Mr. John Shipley, 
near the premifes, can be (hewn the above-mentioned 
land. There will be an accurate plot exhibited at 
the day of fale. When the purchafe money is paid, 
and not before, thrre will be a good and fufficient 
deed given by the fubfcribet. The fale to begin at 
13 o'clock, and immediate poffeflion given.

GEORGE DOJJSEY, Truftee. 
F-bruarv 38, 1806.

NOTICE.
T F.TTEKS of adminiftration de bonis non have 
J__j b rn granted by the orphans court of Anne- 
Arurdei county to the fubfcriber, on the eftate of 
JOHN BUCHANAN, £fq; late of the city ot 
London, merchant, thnfe perfons concerned will take 
notice, the object i* to effect an immediate fettlement 
of raid eftate.

EDWARD H>LL, Weft river. 
March 3, 1806.

COMMUTED to my cullody, on Sunday the 
15th of December, as runaways, two negro 

men, one by the name of RICHARD, a black man 
5 fret 7 nr 8 inches high, about 35 years ot age, flout 
made, hi* teeth are broken out before on the under 
ja*, has a fear on hi» left eyr-brow ; his cloathing is an 
old wool hat, brown cloth coat, Marfeiles jacket, of. 
nabrig fhirt, black velvet panuloons, yarn (lockings, 
and coarie (hoes ; he fay« that he formerly did belong 
tn PINNY DRIVKR, of Carol me county, carter n Ihorr. 
BEN, a boy of about 23 years of age, 5 feel 4 
inchrt hi^h, of a yellow complexion, dim made, has 
a fmiling countenance, a fear on the out fide of tin 
right leg, occafioned by the bile of a monkey ; his 
cloathing an old hat, llnped country cloth jacket and 
t rotifers, a linmrfpun under jacket, Itriprd, an old of- 
nabrig Hurt, old (locking*, and bound fliors ; he fays 
that he did formerly belong to JO^KPH ENNALLI, 
Efq; of DnrthenVr county, eaftern fliore, both in tbe 
ftaie of Maryland, and were both fold to two men of 
the Tenneflce, one by ihe name of James Lodiday, 
and the other James Norris. Their mafters arc de- 
firrd to come and lake them away, nr they will be 
fold for their prifon fees, and other expence*, accord 
ing to law.

JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

December 38, 1805.

NOTICE.
Will be sold, to th« highest bidder, on Friday, th* 

13th day of September next, if fair, if not, the 
fiift fair day aftei wards, nnlef* difpofed of at pr\. 
vate fale before the I ft of September, in which cafe 
public notice will be given,

ALL that traa of LAND called Stepney, lying 
and being in Anne-Arundel county, five miles 

from Annapolis, containing eight hundred and thirty- 
five acres ; the improvements on this farm are con* 
fiderable, with many great advantages, thrre are fe- 
veial good urt hards on it, with the choice!) fruit* of 
every kind; it* flotation almoft immediately upon 
South river enfures always good fidi and oyfters, and 
at the head of a creek, which bounds the (aim on one 
fide, is a confidenble portion of excellent meadow 
ground. It would be too tedious more minutely to 
defcnbe this land, as a perfon wifhing to purchafe 
would view the premifes. One third of the purchafe 
money muft be paid in hand, and a liberal credit, 
with approved fecurity, will be given for the balance. 
Any perfon defirous of purchafing at private Tale will 
make application to the fubfcriber, at Port-Toharcn, 
diaries county. An unexceptionable title will he 
given to the purchafcr, and pnfleflion of the premife* 
on tbe firft day of January, 1807.

ROBERT C. STONE. 
Port-Tobacco, March 13, 1806. / 
tCf* The fubfcriber requefts the printer* (if the 

Telegraphe and Federal Gacette in Baltimore, Wafh 
ington Federalift, and Frederick-town Herald, to in- 
fert the above advertifrment in their feveral paper* 
until couhtermanded, and fend on their accounts di 
rected to this place for payment. >y

By virtue of a decree of the honourable the High 
Court of Chancery, will be sold, at Public jluctior, 
on Monday, the Sift day of April next, if fair, if 
not, on the firft fair day thereafter, nn the premifes,

T HE following traces or parcels of LAND, ad. 
joining each other, lying in Saint-Mary's coun 

ty, via. Little, fielding, containing 78| acres, more 
or lefs, and Perch-hole Marsh, containing 50 acres, 
more or lefs. Thefe feveral tracts of land are fi- 
tuited immediately* on Saint-Clement's Bay, and the 
foil is remarkably fertile ; this land alf.i includes a 
valuable marOi, whiih produces a moft luxuriant 
growth of graft. A credit of twelve months will 
be given for the purchafe money, the purchafer giving 
bond, with approved fecurity, with interell (urn the 
day of fale. Good and fufficient titles will be made, 
on the ratification of the fale by the chancellor, and 
upon the full payment of the purchafe money. The 
fale to commence at 11 o'clock, A. "" 

March 8, 1806. JOHN LEIGI

Saint-Paul's Ptrifh Lottery
IE fubfcriber* having been »,«. , 
Veflrv of St. Paul'. L£? 'T"'^

tery autlmriird by the grreral afl«,,bk rf 
and the corporation of the city of tWi 
ed to mile a fum ol money lor the erec 
fonagr houfe, and for other purpofe*. 
public the following r- |~ »,

1 
1
2
3
8

15
30
1O

1 70 
700

5IOO

6040
I960

a i, n j y.s.
2000
IOOO
500
900
IOO
50
20

- * 10
6

PritfSr" *-<'*

Blanks.   Sura

C. M Et '.]
D°"*. loo,

* *   4l>sft*mo
.   - - 400

SOW)
" * . 1/VWiWOO

*   « tan*«w*o
  -   3000

  r sooo
- 1400

7000
Jotoo

7jQOO
raifed, including ) 
exptnte, J 1$°W

I80OO Tickets, at five dollars each,
Of the above prizes,^ 

I of iOO dolls, is allotted to .*e 1ft drawn
afirrSutt)

8000

12.005

- - 1 -

lafe money. Th 

ilGHTTruTtee.

R
Thirty Dollars Reward.

AN away from the fubfcriber, on the ninth of 
December Isft, negro DICK, about forty year* 

of age, five feet fcven or eight inches high, well 
made, of a black complexion, (hort wool, remark 
able wide mouth, thick lips, and flat note, looks 
down, and is inclined to Hammer when queftioned, 
his fore teeth in his under jaw much worn, fome of 
his finger nails on one hand, it is not recollected 
which, arc very thick, and not of the common form, 
occafioned by a burn when young. A further de- 
fcnption is thought unncccflkry, as I fufpeA he ha* 
changed hi* name and cloathing, and will endeavour 
to pal* for a free man, or perhaps he has obtained a 
pal's by fome means. Whoever takes up faid fellow, 
and lecure' him in any gaol, and gives information 
fo that 1 get him again, (hall receive, if taken twen 
ty rr.irei from h«pr TEN DOLLARS, if thirty 
miles TWENTjv DOLLARS, and if forty mile*, 
or out of thi* Date the above reward, and all reafon- 
able charge* if brought home.

J^jl HENRY WOODWARD. 
N. B. AlrpeVfons are forewarned from harbouring, 

employing, or carrying off faid fellow at their peril. 
Anne-Arundel county, February, 1806.

Twenty-five & Fifty Dollars Reward.

ABOUT three year* ago I purchafed of Walter "' VT - - -

WAS committed to my cuftody, as a runaway, 
on tlie 1 8th day of February laft, a negro 

man who calls hunfelf DA VIS SCOTT, and fay* 
he was bound when very young by the truuVes of the 
poor of King and (^ueen county, Virginia, to 
C'.HOWHINU Kloo, with whom he fcrved his time, 
and 11 now free ; he is a handfomc black fellow, fix 
feet high, fay* he it 24 year* old. ha* (hort wool on 
his head, and a fear down the middle of his forehead; 
hi. cloathing is an old wool hat, old yellow broad cloth 
coat, new cotton ditto, one ftnprd cotton and one 
white Marfeillr* jacket, cotton Ihirt, gray cloth 
b'eechct, yarn (locking*, old (hoe*, and a pair of blue 
cloth, pantaloon*. Hi* owner i* requefted to take 
li^n away, he will othrrwtfe be fold, agreeably to 
law, for hu gaol fees, fcc. Jjf

JAMES COOKETfheriff of 
March 1, 1805. Su Mary'* coupiy.

Wanted to pukbalc,
For a term of year*, or to I lire,

A NEXiRO WOM^N, accuftomed to hotife 
work, who can be recommended for bonefty, 

fobrietjr, and induftry. Apply to the Printer*. 
March 26, 1806. ^ *T

W. Norman, tanner, in Queen-Anne, a black 
boy named STEPHEN, then fifteen year* old, re- 
markably well difpoled, a little defective in hi* knee*, 
but otherwife (lout and well made. This boy, about 8 
weeks ago, by the indication of fome very difrepuable 
perfon, was enticed from my fervice, and (from in 
formation derived through the boy'* own colour) 1 
have reafon to believe has obtained « pafs, and is now 
harboured and protected under it. He is fuppofed to 
be either in the Swamp of Weft river, or on Kent- 
Ifland, where he has a mother named Edher, lately 
manumitted by a certain Valentine Carter. I will 
give twenty-five dollars fpr apprehending faid boy, 
fo that I get him again, and fifty dollars for fuch in- 
formation a* will merely juftify my feelings in inflift- 
ing the punilhment proper for fo great a Icoundrtl. 

THOMAS/ONTEE BOW It 
January 90, 1806. (f

200 ....
200
300 .....
300 ....
2<«0 - -
500 ..... 
5OO ..... 
500 ..... 

IOOO ----- 
2000 laH drawn tickru 

From the above fcheme, it appears thatthnt « 
tint two blank* to a prize ; and that the priici >rt M I 
bf paid without deduction. 1 he »d\»nt»get ( 
to advrnturers, ai>r> the object to wl tch tl.« merry a I 
i-itncipally to be- applied, -he tmnagrrs hi pe »:ll pro. 
duce futh a fp.-edy fale of the tickets as may tsblt 
them to Crmmriur the drawing at an early d:.y. Al 
pr.zcs will be paid within fixty da) s from the cot. 

of the d awing ; and luih as may not be it. 
witl n twelve nirnths after will be too 

fide red as genercut donations to the obji cl» nf tkt 
lottery. Ho ltd ha* been given to the amount if 
SO,OOO dollar-, tn tl.e mayor and city coupcfl, f« 
the tarhful performance nf iti condition!.

Tickets may br had of the manage", >od of fjci 
other perfons as they may appoint ; and prilci in the 
Cathedral and Second Preibyterian Church Lortcria 
 will be received in payment

JOHN MERRYMAN, 
MARK PR1NGLE, 
JAMES CARROLL, 
WILLI-'M LOKMAN, 
GEORGE GRUNDY, 

jK. GEORGE HOFFMAN, 
V A COVERT HA SKINS, 

ISAAC PHILIPS,
M anage'rs.

¥3* Ticket* in the above lottery may be hsd it 
the Printing-office. ______ ____ _

bairn-Paul's Parifh Lottery.

T HE manager* refpedHully inform the public, 
that they intend to commence the drawing of 

it, as foon at that of the PrecinAs Msdet-botfe 
fliall have been finiflif d. Ti« krts may be had of the 
fubfiribers and of various other perfon* aothnrifed » 
fell : and priaes in the Preibyterian and Mwiet- 
boufe lotterie*, will be received in payment.

JOHN MERRY MAN, 
MARK PHINGLE, 
JAMES CARROI.L, 
WILLIAM l.OKMAH, 
GEORGE GRUNDY, 
ISAAC PHILIPS, 
GEORGE HOFFM^N, 

 _______COVERT HASK1NS
For Sale, on a long credit,

VALUABLE country MILL, with iboat 
three bjfcndred acre* of land adjoining tlie »iB, 

on the north fide of Severn river, about two ind » 
half milei from tl.e ferry, has a conftant furp'r  ' 
water, and a* much work as it can dr- it uor*«j 
the beft a* to water on that fide of tbe river, >n> 
fome good timber. For terms apply to 
BRICE, in Baltimore, or the fubfcriber, in

JOHN BHICF.
^ 

black

, or 
Q
wa

A
ted immediately,

YOUTH' of about 14 or 15 year* old, who 
_ can come well recommended, write a good plain 
hand", and underftand* figure*, to attend in a grocery 
(tore ; one from the country would be preferred. lit- 
quire «f the Printer*. t\ 

Annapolu, March 31, 1806. ^»

To be SOLD, at PRIVATE SALE,
SUNDRY NbGROES.

For particular* inquire of 
*) jl JOHN WELCH.

fubfcnber wants, this fprii'g. rlh ht) * 
one hundred cords of good Spartilh. " llrf| 
or white «pk bark, he will give :rom frvr" w 

nine dollar* pcr'cord, or at any rate he will g««' °oe 
dollar more than the Baltimore price, if brought » 
this city,; any one having that article to difpof' "> 
within twenty mile* of Annapolis, and find it 
venient to pral or deliver it, he will gel it
and give a rood pricerin proportion. 6 v y

Ann<pnl'n. Febru

icerin p y

ary 4, 1806.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And tor Sale, at the Printing-Office,

CPriee, One Dollar,)
The LAWS of MARYLAND,

Paffcd at Nn«rmbrr Si flinn. I H0»«

Printed by FREDERICK auj
G«tEN.
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JOHN MERRYMAN, 
MARK PR1NGLE, 
JAMES CARROLL, 
WILLI-'M LORMAN, 
GEORGE GRUNDY, 
GEORGE HOFFMAN, 
GOVEHT HASKINS, 
ISAAC PH^IPS,

M anagrrs. 
he above lottery may be hid it

il's Parifli Lottery.
rrfprftfully inform the public, 
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the Preibyterian and Mwlet- 
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JOHN MERRYMAN, 
MARK PR INGLE, 
JAMES CAKROI.L, 
WILLIAM l.ORMAM, 
GEORGE GRUNDY, 
ISAAC PHILIPS, 
GEORGE HOFFMAN, 
COVERT HASEIN'S
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E country MILL, with ibost 
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f Severn river, about two and«« 
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h work as it can do it is one tf 
tr on that fide of thr river, tod 

For terms apply to NicMolW 
e. or the fnbCcriber, in AnPiH* 

JOHN BKICF.
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cjrln proportion. 
U JOHN HYDE.
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THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1806.

'lMV*s»*r, April 17, 1806.

From tht EnQvmf.K.

OUR readers may recoiled a communication in 
our pap-r of the 14th March, in which the wri- 

urobfeives to the editor, " I have left a letter with 
Mr. Hilton, the clerk of the council, addrrffed to 
.on, and to be delivered wheu it can do no injury to 
the "life in qneftion ; in which yon will find tlie out- 
hurt of the dcfign ; the place of rrndesvous, Sic.  
You muft not blame my caution in keeping the port 
or pUce of dellination from the public tor the mi- 
niftrr of Spain would gladly know it, and by rxprefs, 
might potTibly prevent the defign." With this in- 
trMudory exolanation, we fulimil the following let- 
ur to the attention of the public.

No. I.

To the Editor of the Enquirer.
Richmond, April 1, 1806. 

Sin,
fbe.month having elapfrd fmce the period at 

'whith the rnclofed letter wa« put into my hands by 
SttpVn Sayre, Efq; 1 now fend it to you agreeable 
to M' requell and i') conformity to thr affurance 1 
then save '"m. From the manner in which Mr. 
S»yre, Coin.:time ago^ communicated to the' public 
(through the medium of your prrfs) the f.tct that this 
Vctter was lodged with me, it mi^lit I'eem that its 
contents were known or might be known to thr exe 
cutive or myfelf; but that wa< altogether impoffiblr. 
The truth is, Mr Sayre confided the K-ttcr to me in 
vy private character, at he might h.ur clone to any 
other individual, feslrd up as you now ret rive it, and 
vith inftrucliuos endorled upon it, a^ you will per 
ceive, to Imltl it up till the prrlriit tint'-. Neither 
the executive nfe myfelf had. or could Live, on terms 
thai were honorable, any kind ot' control over the 
letter, and my molt facred honour it plr<l^ed, that I 
im it this moment as ignorant of its contents, as any 
other citisen of the commonwealth can be. 

I am, with great refpect, , 
Your moil obedient humble fervant,

DANIEL L. HYLTON.

No. 2.
Endorsed on the back. 

To the Editor of the Enquirer. 
(To be delivered, iphtn the place of Miranda's 

itiltnolion is made ki'orm ; or within one month 

Jr»m this Jit it iLy af March, whether km.\uii or not.)

RiJimond, \H March, 1806. 
Jfr. Riehie,

Su,
I have heretofore wit'iheld this communication, left 

the miniUcr of Spain, im^lit lave had time tn pieventni 
ll\Ithe pl>^ wilh to Tee rffecVd.

and Mexico Diould meet him at Trinidad, and prove 
to the fatisfadlion of the Britilh governor, that the 

prople of South-America are ripe for a revolution and 
able to accomplifh it. In fuch a cafr, may he not 
exprft more effectual fuccours from them, than a 
" place of rendezvous ?" For the proteelion thus ten 
dered, the Britilh government will fcarcely be com- 
peufated by the injury which, Spain her enemy, dur 
ing the prefent war, is likely to fuftain from the lofs 
of her colonies. She will expedt fome more lub- 
Itanlial compenfxtion ; fome extraordinary privileges 
of trade, at leiiH to the ports of the provinces whofe 
emancipation is to be attempted : perhaps the furren- 
der of fome of their ports into her own hands. Let 
Miranda even beware, that Great-Britain Ihouf* not 
afpire to the occupation of the whole country, which 
he may refcue from the Spaiufh yoke. The lion and 
the other beads agreed to hunt in partnerlliip ; and it 
would be wife in the colonies of South-America to 
retolltft the refnlt r.f the fable.

The iiland of Trinidad, where Miranda and the 
deputies of South-America are faid to have rendex- 
voufcd, it «n the N. E. coaft of Terra Firma, and 
at the entrance of that mouth of the river Oronooko, 
which is moll frequently denominated the gulph of 
Paru. It is frparatrd on the fouth from Paria on the 
continent, by a Iliait about 10 tuiles over ; and from 
Cumana on the W. by the gulph of Paria. The dif- 
t:.nce from Trinidad to the continent is of courfe in- 
connderahle, and a few hours fail and a few hours 
march may conduct Miranda in the very heart of 

Caracas, his native province.
One tonfequence of this arrangement is too obvi 

ous to he miUaken. The reader will recolleft that 
Trinidad wan a Spanifh colony, before it pafled into 
t'.ie hands of Great-Britain ; to whom it was ceded 
by the third article of the treaty of Amiens. Can he 
then I'upjxMV, that if the fait of Miranda's rendezvouf- 
inir a; Trinidad fhould be made known to Spain be 
fore the cnnclufion of the peace in Europe, flte will 
fuffcr it to remain in the hands of Great-Britain. 
Will fhe abandon to her, an ifland, which may in all 
future wars become an afylum to her difcontented 
fubjedts, a place of rendezvous for a Britiili expedition 

. againft her territories, and the very key of Caracas ?
Caracas, which Mr. Sayre reprefents one of the in- 

furgent provinces, is a diftrift of Terra Firma, bound 
ed on the N. by the gulf of Mexico, lat. 10, 30, N. 
Its capital St. Jago ae Lean, (Hnds at a confiderable 
diflance from thr tea ; is large, wealthy and populous; 
extremely difficult of accefs, and contains 20,000 in 

habitants The province of Santa Fee, which Mr. 
Sayre ;.lludcs to, mud not be confounded with the 
city ot' Santa Fee, lat. 36, SO, which is the capital 
of New-Mexico in N. America, nor with a town in 

Paraguw, fituated at the confluence of the Salade 

with the Plata, in lat. 30, 45, S. Mr. Sayre's Santa 
Fcr, we prefume, is a province of the Vice-royalty 
of New-Grenadx, whole capital, according to fome 
geographers is called'Santa Fee de Bogota, in N. 
lat. 40. Mexico, the other infurgent territory, is not

return ; we have pretty generally agreed to return. 
We are landed, and in good quarters ; have rtccived 
 what was promifed, and money to return, ^vith paf- 

fage free. The general will get at many men here 
as he wants ; Gen. Petion at Port-au Prince, who lias 
the command of 8000 mulattoes, fpeaking the lan-
guagr of the people of the oppofite coafl, are all ea 
ger to accompany him, and the emperor of Hayti 
gives every facility ; and*for myfelf 1 believe Miran 
da will fucceed perhaps we may yet go."

From Jamaica papers received at Baltimore. 

MOMTKCO-BAT, (Jam.) March 8.

The following interefting particulars we have re 
ceived from a military officer of great refpeltability, 
who arrived at Savannah-la-Mar, lalt Wednefday, in 
his- majefly's fthooner Redbridge, lieutenant Burl, 
which left Port Royal on Monday morning : 

" That on Sunday the Acafta frigate icturned ex- 
prefs from Sir John T. Duckwortli, with information 
to the commanding officer at Port Royal, of hiving a 
few days previous fallen in with fix French line of 
battle Ihips and fomr frigates, cniijechurd to be thofr 
of the Breft fleet which had fejiaraied from the 'five 
recently accounted for. It was further underflood, 
the enemy'* fquadrou had heen fren going into a Spa-" 
nifh port on the Main, faid to be Porto Cavcllo, 
where one or two of our cruifers weie ftationrd to 
watch their motions."

The above gentleman ftates alfo, " that in getting 
under weigh on Monday from Port Royal, the Su 
perb, with Sir John T. Duckworth's Hag, was coming 
down, to expedite thr failing of what (hips rnuld be 
got in readme fs ; and it was fuppnled every line of 
battle (hip in port would be prepared to fail in qurfk 
of the enemy on Wednefday morning."

The Ihip Brothers, Hepburn, from St. Jnhn'<, 
N. B. and Bermuda, arrived at Falmouth yrlterday 
fe'nnight. On Saturday night the 22d nit. off Aha- 
vela, the Brother* dcfcrird fix fail of Iliipt lying to, 
one of them bearing a top-light. In all probability 
thefe veffels may have been the other detachment of 
the Bred fquadrnn, which Sir J. T. Duckworth, it il 

prefumed, it now in purfuit of.

RICHMOND, April 9. 

MURDER 1 

And the most Inhuman consequent Conduct.

On Tuefday, (1st April inftant,) in the afternoon, 
the widow Morrifcl vifited two negro women and a 
girl ploughing on the bank of James River, in Chef, 
terfield county, oppofite Tuckahoe Ifland. The mif- 
trefs was knocked in the head with an axe, by one of 
the women, whilft (he was fpeaking to the other  
the firft blow daggered her fo much as to afford an 
opportunity for another, which, by the united efforts 
of the two women, caufed inftant death. Some pine 
bufhes were thrown over the body to fecrete it till 
night, when a negro fellow, a boatman, named Jem

pl wli to lee redV. 'at. 4U.   Mexico, ine oilier imurjjrnv vcnnuiy, i«uui uigm, wucu » nrgio icnaw, « uu<iiii«u, ucincu jtm

Miranda lu« the iiermilR>Mi from t!ie Biitilh po- *'"  Mw-Mesico of North- America, but Mexico, or Strode, hufband to the woman giving the firft blow,

. .' . . * «. » .-ti*_ .». _:AI_._-_ _i__». _ ̂ __- vi __ki_  _._. »!__!__ ctl /\____ -i__ ____- 1*- _____ ____!_J _P_ _ _

vernmtnt to maL- Triniduda the place of rendezvous; 
kt » Rime there. The delegates of Cubical, St. 
Ftr and Mexico, are now there or evpecled to meet 
him. Some delay may rakr place ; t!irrrf»rr t would 
be imprudent to name tlie plate of aratk, rather the 
place to be surrendered, to be made the feut of con 
federation.

If Miramla is not pnnr to that itl.inrl, you may 
l»iigh »t my credulity if yrvii tw a: of hi- bring thrrr, 

ym may pm glliri. confidence, tin* hrretntiTc, in airy 
tammuuicationi 1 (hull make as 10 this t'ulijic\. 

Yours, .&,c.
STEPHEN SAYRh.

Spain, which torus the iflhmus between North 

aiui South-America.
The inrtlitated project of Miranda does not Teem, 

thrrcforr, to rmbraie the whole of tlie Spanifh pro- 
vinct-i i« S lUtli-Amerita. Several provinces in the 
Vitr.roynlty of New-Grenada will be unreprefented 

at Trinidad ; befidrs every province in the Vice-roy- 
aliy of Burno* Ayres, and 'he Vice-royalty of Peru, 
in which includes Clnli. Perhaps thefe colonies con 
tain- d too gieat a number of native Spaniards or offi 

cial ttavei, to bf comprrtvr.ded in the confpiracy : 
Perhaps Mimnda and his fiiends have not dared to 

diffeimnate their prnjrft too widely, from the fear of 

multiplying too inui.li the chances of detection. 
Should tucccl'% however, crown their effort!, the

revolution of Miranda will take a wider fwecp. Spain 
might then tremble lor her poffrtlioni in South-Ame- 
rica. Prui and Buenos Ayres would in all likelihood

A new

Lt- tlien tthrriense decide upon thr cnrre"nefs of 
tbf Inreifnin^ communication 1 We know of no ci  - 
Cllrnfuiicf wltiih ont'u<//'<i'.r it ; evrry fact imlnd,

*Inch it contains, bears the flron-jrf! murks of proh.i-
W-o,, and de.ive* no little cp"fmv .-,-M, from the " piirfue ihe t..n...|>h and partake the gale."

 .< ,,,| u ,,, t . ring hil t |. tntlr , ,  ,,,«. , ;lu r. nr !, , \.,,,frderali..n of l»:»ei might ftart into ex.ftence ; tu- 

rj. I, i, p.ol.ahlc that hr ma, l.e l.im'elf mif- mnltuoiw and chao;',,: Til l.rll, but through the aid of 

'" kit npi,,i,, n; Hut the martyrdrt..., wh.cn lie the prcli, and the rxtend...K information of the peo-

*» offered to hravr, provr, him at lr:.(l confident of pi.-, fcnlincr t'own U degrees mm force fixed and bar.

*>r trmli. 0-.cc more, let exncrieitre rlevide o»-n m.Miiou* fvften.. The people would become trerr. a.

thei

Sayrr's letter, the Bntilh at leifl
r* ntteH him tn unik<- Trin'ulad tlir /./nrV nf nr.dii.- N"rth,

w1". Rut is thin thr only facility, which they d- - public,

|K» to give him > Is he to receive no lid of arms of Sn-ic

coming to their afliftance, the corpfc was carried fome 
diftance up the bank, to a place where the water in 
the river is uncommonly deep, and the current not 
rapid  and here ! yes hrre ! was a fcene too horrible 
almoft for repetition ! The corpfe was cut up with an 
axe into more pieces than have yet been alcertained. 
The neighbours have been able, after two days fearch- 
ing with nets, to find but eight pieces of this mod un 
fortunate woman ! Among which was frund two legs 
cut off1 at the knees   part of an arm   part of a thigh 
.   and four other pieces fcarcely to be known.   fome 

of them decency forbids to be named ! The other 
parts as yet have not, and perhaps never can be 
found ! but are numerous, and no doubt <unk therea 

bouts 1 The trarks of the inhuman wretch are plainly 
to be feen where he waded into the river and diftii- 
huted the huncheons of his butchery ! So much of 
this mod atrocious deed was brought to light on 
Thurfday and Friday laft, as well from circumstance's 

as from the confeflion of the two women. The girl, 
too, confirms their confeflion, while the hufband, with 
a countenance of guilt, ft ill denies the fad ! but for 
tunately for the caufe of jufticr, the three fcmalei, 
?nd hufband, have been committed, together with 
another boatman, who it feems will throw fome light 
on the affair, and yet be hioilelf innocent, although 
he is hufband to the other woman. The writer of

lliry hrcame more enlightened. And thr United
Stutrs of South-America like the United Statrs of 

will prrfent to admiring Europe, another re-
., independent, confederated and happy. this diflrefOng article was an eye witnef* on Thurfday 

ufrfs thru to the ninn who recnlleAt tlie country and Friday, when his mind was fomewhat returned l.y

tr(Hjp» Of the Britilli g.-ivrrnmcnt in that 
h may he tint this i* the only protr f\ i. n

 hicli (Key have promised ; pcrhap* in a raft where
* toV* wrie known nf the relnuicei of Miranda, 
>ou fn-mucli wcie to depend upon fubre.quent evrnin, 
it.wn B.,t th, ,r inlrfeft to j,ave promifrd any politive 
ttmfircrmeriu. The cafe however will be materi 

ally literal if Mirauda^ refcniri\llu>uld rxceed ihrir 

if the dslcgaiet ol Caracas, St. l-Ve,

that gave Aim b'nth and ti> whom lie would give free- 

dot* .'.' .' ___

Extract of a letter f>om a gentleman on board the 
Leandsr, d*td J^niel, March 1, 1806, received 

at A'.-w-7'ciX
«* General Miranda has explained to us his plan ; 

and we were told before we left 'New.York, when it 

was explained to u»,,»e were at liberty to proceed or

Friday, when his mn was omewat returne y 
the proceeding* of thofc whofe duty both law and hu 
manity had ftimulated to icYion. It is deemed unne- 
ceflary to detail more particulars of this painful cafe 
  the more painful Cnce the pretence of feveral of the 
unfortunate woman's children at the inqiwft.  It 

may, howevei, be weU tn f»y, that the a&ir is uru 
connected and unattended with any circumstances, t«r 
excite apprelienfioos of alarm   it is truly a fingvtar 

cafe !



SPARTA, fJGee.) March 8.
Witliam Hill, who had for foroeume pft aded in 

the.^capacity of an affiftant to Col. Hawkins in the 
Creek agency, and in which Ration he had conduced 
himfelf to the entire fatisfacAion of the colonel, on 
Sunday night the 73d ulu put a period to his exill- 
ence by lunging himfelf. The circumftances, as lar 
a* we have been able to learn, are he had been for 
feveral days in a derangrd (late of mind, and had 
made feveral attempts to drfln.y himfelf as foon as 
Um was dilcovered he was confined in one of the 
fuialt rooms of the Fadory of Fort Wilkiufon, and 
every thing t*ken out of the room with which he 
could injure himfelf when he w*s difcovered he wai 
hanging by mcani of a' fmall piece of raw hide which 
he had put over a final I peg :he raw hide being too 
Ihori to adroit nf his placing it over (he peg, he placed 
a keg of nails fo that he could, by getting on top uf 
the keg, or high enough to hi.ch the hide to the peg, 
and fn accompliftied his purpofe. He had btet. recently 
appointed a^cot for the Choclaw department.

CHARLESTON, March 29.
Arrived laft evening from the fouthward, the rev. 

Mr. Blackbuin, a tniifionary of general alTembly of 
thr Prefbyterian church in the United States, to the 
Cherokee Indians. The account this gentleman gives 
of the improve men t of the Indians in civiliza'ion, 
and moral and religious principle, is highly interelling, 
and to the humane and benevolent mind, is truly g.a- 
tifying. While the fathers among tlicfr favage tribes 
are turning their attention to the peaceful paths ot 
agriculture, their children are training up under the 
direction of good and competent men, in the prin 
ciples of piety and virtue, and learning the necrfTary 
rudi.nents of fcience, to prepare tl.em for a more re 
gular and refined ftate of lociety. Two fchools are 
already eft^bl.lhed, at which between 5O and 60 
young favages are fed, cloathrd, and inftructed in 
reading, writing, and arithmetic, in which ti 
made a progreli that does credit to tjteirteachers,

The grand jury have fotond bills agai.ifl Samuel 6< 
Ogden, Col. W. S. Smith, Capt. Wm

April 8.
Samuel

ArmftroOg,
Gen. Miranda and Capt. Thomas Lewis.

Our correfpondent at KipgHoo, under date of the 
17th ind. fays "Admiral Du« kworth's fquadron failed 
from Kingflon 'on the 10th mlU with the priae-flnp* 
Jupiter, kc. for England."

We have been favoured "'th   Irtter foorn the cap 
tain of one of the Jamaica fleet, bound to Halifax, 
dated March 14, inl at. 37, 45, long. 73, which men- 
tioni tl<at the commodore of the fleet bad jud bailed 
him, and informed, that the day before he gave chafe 
t«t a large ftiip, which he fupuofed to be a French line 
of battle of 74 guns, apparently in diltrrfs, deering 
for Virginia ami had that moment parted convoy lor 
Halifax, to give information to the commander there. 
On the Florida Reef the 20th of Maicli, the comrno- 
drm's lltip llruck and lott her rudder The brig Mi 
nerva cif (Quebec, and brig Trufty of Halifax, were 
both on Ihore and both difmafled- the latter a com 
plete wreck and full of water.

A letter from Canton, received by the Ma.derrrw, 
at Bofton, fays " Perhaps it may alleviate affliction 
by your giving notice that two of the crew <>f the 
late (hip Bodoh, captured at Nootka, were living with 
the natives at that place, in Sept. 1804. It my me 
mory ferves me, one is named Thompfon, the other 
Jewitt Rogers, both, I believe, belong to Bofton  
the former, I underftand, is the Ton of a boat builder, 
living at the north end of the town. Every other 
per Ton on board the (hip was maflarred. The above 
mentioned were badly wounded in the attack ; but 
after the natives got pofTeflion of the (hip, and learnt 
thefe two were mechanics, they were l'p»iod.«»nSortly 
after they recovered. This may be relied on."

The fchooner Medufa, captain Gold, arrived here 
-orrSatutday in 12 days from Laguira. She had bern 

>ut e*pr

NOTICE.
FARMERS BAKK OP MARYLAND 

APRIL 15, 1806. '
A MEETING of the Simkhnldris of the 

Bank of Maryland, CM. the Wrftrn, v>Uo,t 
quefted at the houte of Join, Gwiim, », *,' 
city of Am.apoK on ll* firft Wedntlday !  iT 
next, »t eleven u'clocl, f,n the purpofc a Sxin, ,1 
compeiifation o» the pr.fidrut of fan! b^i.k f.*|,», 
uaordiuary atlendame. bWH.kl...lcirr4 »i|| alj.,^1"

That tl)e seventh instalment ot five dollars M.JJL 
(hare of flock held in jLe Faimen liai.k, 
due on Monday the f2tl. day of May next.

1 he concerned will keep in mind, that 
any one payment when it becomes doc, »,u 
triced with a lofs of inteien cm all foiuwr 
______By oroW JON. PINKNfcV.

RE

and difplays a capacity in the children, /tint ii worthy 
of public patronage.

The utility of this pious undertaking has obtained 
for it the countenance of the higheft characters in 
the United States: And as Mr. Blackburn inteuds 
to folic.t the afliftance of the benevolent, it is hoped 
that among the charities encouraged by the citizens 
of Charledon, this, whofe beneficial effe&s will al- 
tnoft be witneffrd by our own eyes, will (hare in the 
public liberality.

CUMBERLAND, (Md.) April 1. 
This morning about four o'clock the inhabitants of 

thit town were called together by the cry of fire. It 
fir ft broke out in the kitchen of capt. Harry, and be 
fore it was discovered had reached his dwelling-boufe, 
a large building of wood, which in a few moments, 
and by the time the citizens aflembled, was wrapt in 
one entire blaie of flame, which bid defiance to every 
pofli'jlc effort to rxtin^uilh it, and left them time on 
ly to get out a very fmall part of the furniture. Ad 
joining capt. Harry's was the fine large brick building 
belonging to Mr. Hoff.uan, to which the flame com 
municated ; and as the town was totally deditute of 
ladders, hooks, and every thing ufeful on fuch an oc- 
cafion, the fury of the flime rnuld not be checked, 
and we became painful Tpectators to the deftruclion 
of the mod valuable l.oufe in town, and obliged to 
lend our effort only to the faving the furniture, and 
Hopping the fire, which now had reached the out- 
houfrs ; thefe being low, were more within our pow 
er, and together witb the (tables were prrferved. The 
night was highly favourable ; a flight fprinkle of rain, 
and no air, Caved us; had there been a wind, as has 
generally been the cafe all the fpring, the lower part 
of the t.iwn mull inevitably have perilhed. Mr. Huff 
man's Itoule was occupied at * tavern, and for years 
hat been our principal one, and the loli to him is 
great and fevere; but to capt. Harry it is greater, 
for his all is gone ; and from a lUte of independence, 
procured by his own indudry, in a frw hours finds 
Inmfclf reduced to poverty and want. The generous 
liberality of iit.r citizens upon this occalion redeems 
the highed credit upon their charail\ei< A few hours 
after the fire had cealed, they pretty generally pot 
togrther, and with a truly noble fp.rit, every man 
cheerfully threw in his little, and feemed anxious to 
be forward in doing (bmething fur his didrefled and 
unfortunate neighbours. The lofi upon this occaGon 
may be edimated at about from fix to eight thoufand 
dollars; and a rubfcription is on foot fur the purpofe 
of repaying in fume deg.ee the injury fudained by 
the principal fuffereri. It is difficult fatitfa&orily to 
tell how this fire took rife, at the family fay a few 
half extinguifhcd embers only were left in the fire- 
pl.ice when they went to bed.

fent out Mtprefs, to apprife the government of the 
province of Caracls of Miranda's expected expedi 
tion ; he had not I 'en heard of when captain Gold 
failed. If Miranda is actually bound to Caracas, it 
is probable his attempt will fail, at with notice to the 
government, the force he has mufl be inadequate to 
any important objeft. [Norfolk Ledger.]

Reports are in circulation, (fays the Salem Regif- 
ter,) that in the river of Canton, piratical boats had 
been employed, and they had attempted to take an 
American veflel, and had been repulfcd with great lofs.

From the Georgia Republican, 
The gentleman who was the bearer of the follow, 

ing account of the Sack Indians, informed us, that 
he brought difpatchrs from his excellency governor 
Claiborne, to the commander in chief of this (late; 
which, no doubt, throws more light on the fubjeA. 
Extract of a letter from major Drury Bart, to tfie 

editors of this paper, dated Jackson county, State 
of Tennessee, Feb. I5»A, 1806. 
" I tranl'mit to you a fmall detail of the tranfac- 

tions and depredations lately committed by the tribe 
or nation of Sack- Indians, on the other fide of the 
Miffiflippi, on the bodies of eleven people, feven of 
whom were men, one woman and her three children, 
on the 13th inflant. This affair took place about 4 
o'clock in the morning, when to my great aftonilh- 
ment, I heard a tremendous howling, ((touting, cry 
ing, and (hooting with guns; I immediately got out 
of bed, looked out of the door, and obferved a body 
encamped within about 40O yards of my houfe, where 
they ftruck up feveral fires; and on feeing them we 
immediately took our cloaths in our arms and retreat- 
ed to the fwamp; in which fituation we continued 
the next day and night without any refrellinient, ex 
cept fwa p water at lad I formed a refolution, know, 
ing I was to be beggard or reduced to hardfhip for 
the remainder of ray life, I took my departure from 
the fwamp, and (haped my courfe towards my former 
habitation, my hopes were in the Almighty on ap 
proaching my dwelling-boufe, I found it on fire, and 
I immediately petierated the little building which con 
tained my furniture and other effeOs, which were 
rummaged and plundered, except a fmall deflc .and 
two bed*, which I put out fide of the door, fo that 
they might not be deftroyed ; when I found that ;be 
fire became too hot, I decreed from the houfe, taking 
with me my beds wrapt in a fheet, leaving my little 
deflc behind, intending to return for it, and accord, 
ingly did, and when approaching within about a quar 
ter of a mile on a rifing hill, I obferved between five 
or fix hundred of this tribe ; I went back and alarm- 
ed my little camp, and picked our horfes, confiding 
of only five, took our departure, and came in eleven 
days to Jackfon county."

Lift of Letters
Remaining in the Poft-Oftke, Aunapolit, 

31. 1605.

J OHN BR YDEN, Charles F.Bie.wn,S»n,hButkT I 
Fanny Baker, Ann M. Brewer, Tl.umai Bxtwt,' 

Michael Connelly. Jemima Uuvall, William D»»idfco! 
Editor of I!K Maryland Gaiette, Richard "1. krV 
Joleph E%an»(3). Mary El.aa Fox, John rorbei, ml 
Samuel Fouller. John Gwmn (5), Samuel G. Crrf. 
fith, F. and S. Green (2), Gottlieb J. Graaarr 
John Guire. Contee Hanfun, N-cholai harwood(Ji 
Samuel H. Howard (3), Mrs. Hunter, Mary H»ft 
Heinrick Hubert, John Hurft (2), £d*lfd n»J 
Win. Jones. Anne Kent. Sally |.righ. J^, 
Mackubin (2), Thomas MoTs, Hugh Ms^nin (« 
John Monroe, Terefa Migan, Pheby Morgan 
John M'Guire, Da. by Mauidmare. John N«n« 
(3;. Richard Ovens, Levi Outlen. Herhm   
Chancery, GalTaway Ri.wln.jjs. Jamrs M>a« (4> 
Jacob Slenikker. Died Von TriLen, Willism 'ILyrnl 
lert. James XVijIiam'.bn, Sarah Wxndhan (11 
Willm. Wells, Anuapoli,. *

George Adan.<. Brifc Burgrfi, Daniel 
William Cook, Edward Crow, /bell Crardril. 
Duikrtt. John Johi.i, Henry Johnlon, £d«*t; 
Jorney. Jan.es Larremore. R.'b< rt M'Gill, Wfc, 
l.am L). Merriken (3), Thomas Morton. Theophlas 
Norman. Jcirnnal. Oram. Sally Smiib, Elisabtti 
Shrplu-rd, Alethea Stuart, G.eenbury Sewil, Dinid 
Slcwart, Jonathan Sappingion, Edmund Sapping too. 
Philip W. Thomat, Philip Thomaj. Henrutu Wir. 
field, Sarah Wadrirk, Nathaniel Wells, Jeflt Wbeu, 
Anne-Arundel county.

S. GREEN, P. M.
|C7" pc-rfons fending for any of the above letters 

are requrfied to lend the money, or tlicy vitfsMbt 
delivered. I

l[im nie»li
Ltad, and .7«««
Iftonc »"^ P°ttfr ' 
Lie. m ^ groce. 
l.hich he will 

any

• thank* '»'
l tin*.'- -; _

lux.unuanceot

p. S. Orders ( 
ffdtd to, a^ 

| wfcith the fubfc. 
...Itenm, »»'

I will al r° »tund '.' 
fent to '

IgriUt.
hi

OREADFUt nuiRICAWE.
About the 20th of Nov. one of the mod violent 

hurricanes was experienced on the coaft of Spain, that 
ever was remembered. A letter received by a re- 
fpeftable houfe in London, from Valentia, of the 
93d iilt. dates its effects to have been moft dreadful 
in that place. It rained incefTantly for four days, 
during which time, upwards ol 3OO houfes were warn 
ed away, and not a veftige of them left behind; a 
number of perfoas in endeavouring to fave their ef- 
fedli, loft their livet. To add to the difafter, numben 
of (hipping were driven alhore and fhivered to pieces, 
and many of the people on board periOicd. The Ber- 
bice Packet, belonging to the houfe by whom the let 
ter wat received, was one of the (hips driven on fliore ; 
and although ftrong built, (he did hot furvire the hur 
ricane half an hoar.

In CHANCERY, April 10, 1806.

ORDERED, That the (ale made by THOMAS 
HARWOOO, of Richard, truftee for the file of 

fundry real eftate, decreed to be fold in a fuit between 
John Gwinn, complainant, and John Haflep and 
Mary his wile, and Charles, Horatio, William, and 
Jofeph White, and Henrietta Elmore, heirs of Charles 
White, deceafed, defendants' (hall be ratified and con 
firmed, unlefs caufe to the contrary be (hewn before 
the 15th day of May next; provided a copy of this 
order be inferted in the Maryland Gazette three 
weeks before that time.

The report dates, that 120 acres of land, lying 
in Anne-Arundcl county, fold for 4 dt^ls. 41 cents 
per acre.

True copy,
Teft. SAMUEL H. HOWARI>, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

s 01 i*.iu, 
uWls. 41

Public 5ale.
By virtue of an order of the orphans court of Annr.

Arundel county, the fubfcribers will txpoi- to p*L
lie sale, at the late dwelling of HKNRIETA MATO,
in South river Neck, on Monday the 5tb of MIJ,
if fair, if not the fird fair day, and continue fresi
day to day until the whole is fold,

OEVERAL valuable NEGROES, confiding ol
O men, women and children, a variety of flock,
confiding of horfes, cattle, fheep, and bogs, a (juuw
tity of corn, oats, and tobacco, alfo plantation HUB-
Tils, houlehold and kitchen fuiniiure, kc. Tenni of
fale are, for all fums of ten dollars and under the cilh to
be paid, and all fums above twenty dollars fix montbi
credit will be given, on the purchafers giving bond,
with appoved fecurity, with iutered from tk day of
Talc.

ANNE JENIFER, > Adminiftrv 
JOSEPH JENIFER.S ton./ 

April 10, 1806. /

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the orphans court of 

Anne-Arundel county, the fubfcriber will <*ff"t 
to public sale, at his place. Town-point, Htinrg 
Bay, on Monday, the 12th day ot May next, if 
fair, if not, the firil fair day,

A LL the perlonal eftate of THOM *S TR01T, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, drceafrd, coo. 

Tiding of horfes, cattle, hogs, and bouleliold furni 
ture, Stc. The Taid property will be fold on a credit 
of fix months for all Turns above ten dollars, ill 
above that Turn mud give bond, with g°od (ecurity, 
with intered from the day of fale, and all under tb»t 
Turn mud pay cam. The fale to commence at ck>M 
o'clock.

SAMUEL HOPKINS, Adminiftiatw of 
THOMAS TROIT.

N. B. All perfons having any claim* againl tht 
fa id dece»Ted's eftate are requeftrd to fumifh their 
claims to the fubfcriber, on or before the Utb dsy « 
Novemher next, otherwife they will be rjrloded il* 
benefit thereof; and all perfoni indebted to tht fiid 
eftate are requeued to come forward and pay their 
accoiuits immediately, or fu'.ts will be commented 
againft them without refprll to perfons. f S. H*

Auril II, 1806.____________i ___

i hif is to give notice,
«HAT the TubTcrlhers have obtained from tlw 

orphan* court of Anne-Arundel county, letter! 
tedamrntvry on the perfonal eftate of HLNK1KT- 
TA MAYO, late of Taid rounty, decealed. AH 
perfons having claims againft laid eftate are betebjf 
rcqucdcd to exhibit them to the I'ubfcribrn, (*g>"f 
authenticated, and all perfoos indebted to faid cftaH 
ar« JcGred to make innneJiatedayme.it, to

/ ANNK JENIFER, 
JOSEPH JENlFtOl.
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S. GREEN, P. M.
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- - r  - court of Anne, 

f'ubfcribers will ,«;«,. ,0^ 
'Tiling of HEHEUTA MAToi 
.on Monday the itb of Miy, 
rft fair day, and continue fro* 
whole it fold,

'le NEGROES, confining  ! 
i children, a variety of flock, 
"tie, fheep, and bogs, aquae- 
I tobacco, alfo plantation HUB- 
'   en fumiiure, kc. Tenni of 
ten dollars and under ih« ci(h to 
hove twenty dollars fix montbs 
»n the purchafers giving bond, 
» with iotereft from tde day of

JENIFER, > Adminiftrv 
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blic Sale. "
fr from the orphans court of 
[*)'t the fubfcriber will e*fcst, 
is place. Town-point, Htirtr.g 
the 12th day at May next, if 

i fair day,
 ftateof THOMAS TR01T, 

irundcl county, drceafrd, con- 
le, hogs, and houleliold fami. 
roperty will be fold on a credit 
I Turns above ten dollars, ill 
give bond, with g-xxl (ecurity, 
day of fate, and all under thst 
he fale to commence at tloei

IOPKINS, Adminin.au» of
«OIT.
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efpeft to periods. M S. H. 
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to give notice,
rlbcrs have obtained from tk» 

Annc-Aruiulel county, letters 
erlbnal eftate of HENR1ET- 

faid county, decesled. AH 
agtintt laid eftate aie hereby 

hem to the liibfcribrrs, legally 
perfona indebted to faid cftiw 

mediate day meiit, to 
' ANMK JENIFER, 

   -  JENIFK*.

tonxrs,

• n«»*"i • • »-]—--- -i~ - /• 
C*U'», n-t-ufaaurrxl at VVhite-Han mill; 
L,B purchile none but tlie bed wlieat, and onl

ground as ihe

REMOVAL. 

John Thompson, Tailor,
-nL-ri-pULLY informs his friends and Cus 

tom he hat removed to llie (hop tor- 

occ ted by Mr. William Morgan, and nearly 

''I jj,., Gwinn's tavern. Hr 'enders his thanks 

P fc iWral patronage he hai heretofore received, 

| jtfuiri them no exertions (hall be wanting, on

tit, to merit a coniinnaiKe of the fame, i 

^n^oli^Apnl 16, 18U6.__________/

The New Grocery btore, 
IJjj Flour of a «upi;rior quality lor Sale.

fubfcriber will have a regular fupply of 

fl..ui, "f a fuperior quality, truin Mr. John 
" " '" at he 

uly have
demand may require, it will be aU 

ny< frrlh, a»d no inconvenience refult to gentlemen 

Ifoffl th' country, who may find it convenient to lay 

Im fevcwl barn-Is at tlie fame time.
He alf» tli'l continue^ to keep a cV 

|o( GROCERIES, coufifting of fpirit, brandy,
heer, molaffes, fugart, white and brown, candles,

  ' " J, bacon, pork, butter, lard, chrefe, filh, 

nieal, corn, oau, potatoes, fruits, (in feafon) pilot 

and .ilftaiulriii crackers f an alTortntent of 

six) potter's ware, and a variety of other arti- 

Icles in the grocery line too numerous to enumerate, 

Iwhich he will endeavour to keep a conftant fupply of. 

any perlbnt wilhing to be fupplied with 

Itrocerirt, will meet with them on the mud reduced 

1*^ rof cash ar produce, which will be received in 

i a liberal |>rice allowed for grain. He 

thank* his frirndt for their cuftom, «nd hopes 

Iscoounuance of the lame.
WILLIAM WH1TT1NGTON. 

P. S. Orders from the countiy will be duly at- 

| traded to, and any article that may be wanting, 

the fuhfcrihrr lui not, he will procure on the 

I term*, as though the (XT Ion were prefect. He 

I will allb attend to the difpufal of any kind of market 

I track fent to his charge by his country customers, 

I piu't. i W. W. 

1 AoMpolis, April 16, 1806. /_________

affortment 
whif-

Notice is hereby given,

THAT 'hr subscriber intends to petition the coun 

ty court of Anne-Arundel to extend to him 

tk benefit of the aft of alTembly, parted at Novem 

ber frflion, 1805', entitled, An aft for the. iclief of 

hairy iafolvcnt debtois.
STEPH1 

Annapolis, April It, 1806.

This is to give notice,

TH4T the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans courtVjf Anne- 

Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftra- 

noo on the perfonal eftate of JOHN HARBlSTY, 

hte of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All per. 

txii having claims againft the deceafed are hereby 

warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 

of, to the fubfcriber, at or before the firft day of 

Trot next, they may other wife by law be excluded 

m>m all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under my 

kind, this lO-.h day of April, 1806. / 

_____JOSEPH M'CRNEY, AdminitUtor.

MARYLAND.
CHANCERY COURT, FIIIVABT nan, 1808, 

r~\RDERED, That the ftated terms for the re- 

\J turn of procefs, and the hearing of caufes, 

mall be held on the fourth TtoeGJay in February, the 

firft Tuefday in Jury, the fourth Tuefday in Septem 

ber, and the firft Tuefday in December.

Ordered further, that the abfence of counfel, or of 

a party, appearing without counfel, except in cafe of 

ficknefs, or unavoidable accident, (hall not be con 

fide red ar a ground of continuance. And that where 

two or more foliciton appear for any pvrty, the at 

tendance of one (hall be confidered lufRcicnt to pre 

vent a continuance.
Tcft. * SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

_______&_____Reg. Cur. Can.______

Doctor TIbSOTs
CELEBRATED GOUT DROPS.

THESE drops are a certain cure tor the gout in 

itt raoft Mvanced anoSriolent ftages ; it is I ike- 

wife a fpeedy on?for the rheutnatifm, lumbago, weak- 

nefs of the joints, and all kinds of fpraint; for the 

glem, be they ever fo long (landing, and have proved 

wonderfully efficacious in cafet of the gravel. For 

the cramp and all paint in the- head, face and body, 

it (lands unparalltlled.
A few bottles may be had at Mr. Neth's (lore, 

with fuitable^liftflions for ufing this invaluable me 

dicine, t*
N. B. It is peculiarly excellent for mod diforden 

attending warm climates, and keep) any length of 

time.______^lV March 29, 1806.

NOTICE.
By virtue of a decree of the High Court of Chancery, , 

wi'.l beexpofcd to PUBLIC SALE, on Monday" 

the nineteenth day of May next, at Magruder'*, 

(formerly Baldwin's) tavern, at twelve o'clock, it 

fair, if not, the firft fair day thereafter,

A TRACT of LAND lying and being in Prince- 

George's county, callrd Tlie Second Refurvey 

on part of Brealhear's Pocofon, containing fixty-eight 

acres more or left. This property is filuated within 

fcveil miles of Bladeniburg, and within two miles of 

Magruder's tavern. The improvement) are a dwel- 

ling-houfe, and convenient out.houjfc<cL'l he terms 

of fale are, that the purchafer (hall, at his eleClion, 

either pay the purchafe money on the day of fale, or 

on the day of the ratification by the chancellor, which 

will not be left than five weeks or more than fix 

weeks from the time of fate, and will be notified In 

the paper where the fale is advertifed.
NICHOLAS BREWER, Truftee. 

Aprils, 1806. X^ _____________

Poet'0 Cornet.
SELECTED. 

From the Connecticut Gatette.

[COMMUNICATED.]
Tlie following original effusions on a Srgar', oy a 

youth of \<L-fnth a counterpart m Snuff, by ay^tttk 

of the sanf agf both members of Bacon Academy, 

Coif luster are not unvorthy to f>e numbered ' 

the elder smoothly flowing streams of'Helicon.

THE SEGAR.

YE Mutes! hear,
Your vot'ry's prajr'r, 

Descend and aid my humble strain i
Leave now the fount,
The tow'ring mount, 

The shady grove and grassy plain i

Where flow'rs of morn,
The fields adorn, 

And shed their tweet perfumes in air;
Where purling streams
Emit the gleams 

Of morning, rising from afar.

O, leave the shade,
The verdant glade, 

To aid your vot'ry's strain, appear !
Let magic fire,
The song inspire, 

And sweetly charm the litt'n'mg ear.

I choose a thrme, ., .
Which well may claim 

The Vises' kind and foft'ring care ;
Let others raise
The hero's praise, 

Thy charms, I sing, O, sweet stcAE !

The flowing bowl
Inspires thr soul 

To lust, to rage, and horrid war !
But friendly peace,
Thy fumes increase, 

And social converse, sweet SECAR I

In silent shade, .
When earth it laid, 

And lovely evening mounts her car ;
While sephyrs tread,
The lonely mead, 

O, how 1 love the sweet SEOAB i

order from the orphans court of
county, the fubfcriber will EX- 

_ . . _ ^ |ace jn lne

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber took out letters of admi- 

nidration, with the will annexed, on the eftate 

otFRANCIS BELMEAR, fen. and ELIZABETH 

BELMEAR, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, 

aad whereat Gnre taking out the letters he hath ac 

cording tn law Unfed the faid eftates with the orphans 

tmiri »f Anne-Arundel county, and is now ready to 

py to the legatees (if the faid Francis and SJiaabeth 

Brlmear thtir tefpec\ive pans or portions of^ faid ef- 

t»tn, therefore rrqitrfts the legatees aforef/id Iff meet, 

eathe fccond Tuefday of June next, at the orphans 

oxirt, in Annapolis, to receive their refpecYive parts 

 r portion*, according to the diftribution^led ' 

Itpftrr of wills office. t r*/1 

FRANCIS BELMEAR, j*6. adrm. W^A 

of Francis Belmear, fen. and Eliaabeth.

By virtue of an 
Anne-Arundel
POSE to PUBLIC SALE, 
Swamp,

A NEGRO woman, by the name of Dinah, and 

her fix children, the eldeft of whichJt» lad of 

twelve years old. The faid property wiH\eNbld on 

a credit of fix months, with interefl from the day of 

fale. The fale to commence on Monday the 28th of 

April, inftant, at 11 o'clock.
BENJAMIN WINTERSON, 
ANNE WINTERSON, 

Guardians to Thomas Tucker,
and others. 

April 8, 1806.

APOTHECARY.
JUST OPENING,

la part of the (land occupied by J. HUCHKS, watch- 

 ater, in Church-ftreet, near the Maiket-houfe,

A GENERAL aflbrtment of D1MOS, which 

will he offered on as good terms as tfcey can be 

|wt»red from any nf the nrighbourirtg cities. 
A perfon latrly in the employ of one of the bed 

this country, oflrrs his frrvice to the ci- 

«***s of^ Annapolis and the adjoining count'-y, in thit 

Son, and flatten himfelf that hit exertions will 

: encouragement. No endeavours will be fpared

*» provide a conftant fupply. O«lrrt, or prel'crip-

**»* Irom uhyficians, caiel'ully attended to, and a ge-

 WWM allowance made to wholrfale purchafen.

/Viaongft the articles ^A hand are, a l»r(r^ coller. 

 " of the various patei-V medicine*, infallible itch

    other ointments, a few dry painyh fee. likrwife

"llccVion of confrcVionary ai^y^to»nery. 

HE Parilli of Saint-Anne's, including the city 

 f Annapolis, being vacant, the Vrftrj- are dc- 

fcwns to engage a clergyman to fupply fuch vacancy. 

Apphotions made to C«pt. ROBERT Dr.Niit, in 
with immediate attention.

DUR1MANT,
Six years old,

WILL Hand this feafon, at Mr. Ogle's farm, 

near Annapolis, at ten dollars a mare, and a 

dollar to the groom.
He is as well bred a horfe as any in America, 

handfome and ftrong, when in training had great 

fpeed, until he fell lame from a hurt received when 

young.
He was got by the famous horfe Gabriel, (fire of 

Oscar and Post.Boy,) his dam by Hall's Eclipse, 

grandam by governor Eden's Badger, (fire of Ogle't 

the Badger,) great-grandam by Morion's Traveller, out 

of col. Talker's Selima by the Godolphin Arabian.

Gabriel (bred by lord OlTory) wat got by Dori- 

mant, dam by Highflyer, grandam by Snap, out of 

Shcpherd'i Crab mare, her dam wat Miss Meredith 

by Cade, out of the Little Hartley mare, fo that Do- 

rimant hat the. Godolphin Arabian blood both by 

fire and dam. r
Gabriel won m three feafoos fifteen matches, ftaket 

and plates, including four kings. He beat both the 

famous bortes Waxy and Gohanna, proving him- 

felf a capital horfe at low and high weights, (hort 

and long courfet.
Pafturage at half a dollar a week, hut not anfwer- 

able for accidentt or efcapes. The money, *r notes 

payable on or before the firft of September, will be 

expefted before the mares are taken away.
Dorimant may be fcen any morning at Mr. Ogle's 

liable, in Aunapoljs. 
February 4, 1»*6.

my morning a——

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans c^urt of fatd 

county letters of adminiftration on the perfonal eftate 

of JOSEPH SELBY, late of the county aforefaid, 

decrafed. AH perfons having claims againft faid de 

ceafed are hereby requefted to bring in the fame, le 

gally authenticated, and thofe indebted to nuke im-

While wiifpr't ragef
And, Irom his cage, 

Let out the bloody fiend of war ;
And pant for fame,
An idle name, 

I, peaceful, ask a sweet SEGAR.

When bleak winds howl, ~"~ -
And tempests growl, 

And snow and hail congeal the air; 
. Beside the fire,

Then I admire 
A social friend, a sweet SEOAB.

While fumes arise
Before my eyes, . 

All cares and pain, they waft a/ar ;
Then it the time
For joy and rhyme, 

And social bliss, my sweet SKOAR 1

If cares oppress, 
If love distress,

And fortune's frowns my pleasures mar ; 
If life decay,

}oys fleet away, 
riend, a sweet SEOAB.

SNUFF.

O, Muse ! whom         hat enjoy'd,

Thy generous aid has been employ'a,
On hit Segars, enough : 

Now leave thy favour'J poets bow'r, 

And grant me one poetic hour,
To sing the praise of SMUir!

If e'er, perchance, the simp'ring cit, 
Has watted all his store of wit,

\M|it then shall help him out ? 

Hit hand qilrck to hit pocket goes, 
He holds the rappee to his note,

And hands the box about.

Ask but the dame, whose sombre nose 
Sheds crumbling essence as she goes,

What makes her lip so rough f 
She'll tell, at once, the grateful truth, 

That she hat tneea'd away her youth,
In all the joys of snurr.

The powder'd beau is quite in feu 
Hit brilliant ring will not appear,

And be admir'd enough 1 
He soon can bring it into tight, 
If he will fix hit fipgert right.

And take a pinch of S-Orr.

Some may tejara and.pipes befricvd, 
Bat toon tbetr short livd pU«»irfa eW, 

And vanish in a put
fail,

Parilh, April 7, 1806. March 31, 1806.
The man jrho Em



lit

Ground Plafter Paris,
FOR SALE, at the Plaflcr Mill of the fubfcribert, 

at tlie corner of Franklin ami Pacha-ftreets,. pear the new market, and the road leading to RciU 
ten's-town.

ALSO,
PLASTER I\ 'HIE STOXE. 

A conftant and regular fupply will l»e krpt v>y
RENT ai4,lWpWNE. 

Btltiimre, February 1'J, I8i«6.

(COMMITTED to my cuitody, on Sunilay tiic 
Jk 15.!i of December, as ru,ia..ays, two negro 

men, one by the natnr of RICHAHD, a blai k m^n 5 feet 7 or 8 inches I.i';h, abou: 35 years ufagr, lloiit 
made, hi* tteth are b'okrn out before on the under ja», has a fear on his left eye-brew ; bis cloatl.ing is an
•••'J wool rut, brown clith ioal, Marfni/^ jacket, of- 
nanrig ih rt, black velvet p-.n'. loonv, yarn (lockings, and coiHe lli»ei; lie fays ttm hr formerly did brl< i-^j to Pfcxsr DMIVKR, oJCarnlinc county, raftrrn fh<:rr. BES, a boy of about 22 years of age, 5 feet 4 inches high, of a yellow complexion, fiim nude, |:a> a fmiling countenance, a fear on the out fide of hit 
rijjhi le^, octafi >ncd by the bile of a monkey; ; Ms cloathinj an old hat, ftriped coun'.ry cloth jacket ai>d 
troufers, a h.>mcfpuri under jacket, liriprd, an old 01- nabrig fliirt, old fiotkings, and bound (hoc:; he lays that he did formerly belong to JOSEPH EN.VAI.I.S, Efq; of Dorehcfter county, ealtern fhorr, both in the flatc of Maryland, and »• .-e both fold to two men nf 
the TenntflVe, one by the name of Jame* Lodiday, and the other James Norris. Their mafters are de- 
fired to come and take them away, or they will be fold for their prifon fee;, and other expcnces, accord* ing to law.

JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
I . Anne-Arundrl county. 

December 28, 1805.

W'AS commuted to my cuftody, as a runaway, 
on t!ie 18th da/ of February laft, a negro nsan who cal's himfclf DA VIS SCOTT, and lays he wa> bound when very young by the truftrrs of the poor >.f King and Qm-cn county, Virginia, to CUOWHIKC KlDD, with whom he fcrved his time, and is now free ; he is a lundfomc black fellow, fix feet high, fays he is 24 years old, has Ihort w«ol on hit head, and a fear down the middle of his forehead; hi> clruthnig is an old wool hat, old yellow broad cloth coat, new cotton ditto, one ftriprd cotton and one white Marfcillri jacket, cotton fliirl, gray cloth breeches, yarn dockings, old fhoes, and a pair of blue• cloth pantaloons. Hi, owner h requefted to take 

him away, he will oiherwife be fold, agreeably to law, fur hi> gaol fee), Sic. ^S
J4MES COOKE, Sheriff of Mirch I. 1805. St. Mary's county.

N O T I C h.
Will be sold, to the highest bidder, on Friday, the 

12th day of September next, if fair, if not, the firft tair day afterwards, unlefs difpofed of at pri 
vate laic before-the I ft of September, in which cafe public notice will be given,

A LL that tract of LAND called Stepney, lying ^"\ and being in Annc-Arundel county, five miles from Amupolu, containing eight hundred and thirty- five acres; the improvement! on this farm are con. liderable, with many great advantages, there are fe- vcral good orchard* on it, with the ihoittft fruiis of every kind ; iu liiu.iiion alniolt immediately upon South river enfures always good filh and oyltert, and 
at tbe head nf a ticik, which bound.;lie faun on one Ii je, is a conlidcrablc portion of excellent meadow 

und. It would be loo tedious more minutely to 
this land, a., a prifon wilding to punliarfc would view (lie prcinilri. One thud tit the purchale 

money mult lie paid in hand, and a liberal credit, with approved Iccunty, will be given for the balance. 
Any peifon drlirous of pure ruling al ptivatc falc will make application to the fubftriber, at Port-Tobacco, Charles county. An unexceptionable title will be given to thr purclufer, and polTeUion of tbe premife* on the fiill day of January, 1807.

ROBERT C. STONE. Port-Tobacco, March 13, 1806.
|C7* The fubfcrilx-r requelts the printers of tbe Telegraphs and Fideul Gazette in Bakimore, Wafh- 

inglon FrJerilili, and Fredcrick-luwn Herald, to iu- 
fert the abjve sid\ritifi-iiient in iheir fcveral papers until coitr.lrriiiaiulcd, mid lend on their accounts di rected to thii pl.i(.c for pay menu »^^

Twenty-five & Fifty Dollars Reward.
ABOUT three year* ago I pit'chafcd of Walter 

W. N*maii, tanner, in f^tieen-Anne, a.black 
boy named STEPHEN, then fittren years old, re 
markably well difpofed, a little defective in his knees, 
but otherwife ttout and well made. Thin boy, about 8 week* ago, by the initiation of fome very difiepuable 
prrfon, was enticed from my fervice, and (from in. 
formation dc?ived through tbe boy's own colour) I 
have reafon to believe has obtained a pafs, and in now 
harboured auil protected under iu He is fuppofed to be either in the Swamp of Weft river, or on Kent, 
lllind, where he has a mother named Efther, lately 
manumitted by a certain Valentine Carter. 1 will give twrnty-five dollars for apprehending faid boy, 
io that I get him Again, and fifty dollars for fuch in- formation as will merely juftify my fcclingj in inflict ing the punifliment proper for fo grrnt a fcoundrcl. 

THOMAS tfOHTJEE BOWIh 
January 30, 1806.

Runaways for Sale. Saint-Paul's Parifti Lottery.'ILL be SOLD, on the 2«th day of April 'T"I HE fubfcribers having beep appointed t Inext, for their gv>« fees, at the gaol in J. Veftrv of St. Paul's patilh, iranaRenrf;^IWaihingtnn county, one negro man named JACK, tery authorised by the get era) anVr>h;y ,,fabout 37 yean old, 5 feet 9 inches hib-h, of a black. cornpiniK n, hr has a natural gap in his teeth; he 
fay* he was fold a ! >out t»<> yran frier to a Mr. 
Kennell, (a trader in negr io) from t!* eftatc of gen- 
Bradley, in Su!Tex roun'y, Vifajii-ia. AH'-,

A nrgro man who calls himfrif BILLY EVANS, about 26 ye*r« of age, 5 fift 7 incl.n high, inr- 
lidrrably marked on his b*cl with tbe whip ; he firy* 
he was born free, in Nnrihumje lard county, Vir ginia, wl^ic Ir was raifrd, av.d a; irrmictd to the 
ll^xr-mal ing biifincf*; liad on when con'tr-iitrd a blue cloth coat, black hat, I'winlil: wn vrf srd nankeen 
puntalooni. It ii conjec\urrd that hr"*brlong« to a 
Mr. Sl-.ad'ach Carter, Amhcilt couir.y, Virginia.

Tlie fa!r will lommePce p'i cit'ely at I I o'clock. 
DANIEL C. BRENTJ Marllial of tbe 

Diltnc\ of Columbia. «
March 19, 1806. W

Wanted immediately,
A YOUTH of about 14 i.r 15 years old, »i>o 

can con.e well iccommended, write a good plain Land, and ui'deirtands figure*, to attend in a grocery 
(tore ; one fn.rn the country would be preferred. In- quire »( the Printers.

Annapolis, March 31, 1806.
In CHANCKRY, March 24, 18O6.

ORDERED, That thertportyf JSAAC BOWKK, 
of the Tales made by hiol^aMiruftcr un-er a 

decree of this court, of the rral rftate of Ji.hn \V. 
Simmons, of divert county, be ratified and i>i- 
lirnied on the firft day of May rwxt, if no caufe lo 
the contrary be fhewn on or brforr that d^y, pro 
vided a ropy of this order be inftrted three weeks in 
Maryland Gatrtte, and Pet up at public places a< Ui- 
recled by the deirre, before that time.

The rrport dates, rhat tbe land dillin^uillxd 2~ lot 
No. I, was f.,Id al 7 dollars per acre, I.-r/".-.'5 i 18 9, 
and two lots in Hunting.town, the onr tor fevcn 
pounds ten millings, and the oilier for £.i8 10 0.

True copy,
Tcft. m ^j SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

Cur. Can.

and ilw rorpmntion of the 
rd to raife a lum of mane) f«H tl-e errtti'n 
foi.agr hmil'r, MIX! ioi other pirpf.fcj, , fi 
public tlie follown^
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In CHANCERY, March 27, 1806.

ORDERED. That the fale n-ade by WII.IIAM 
HtB», truflce for the falc i:f tbe real eftate of H». 

brrt Chefley, dereafed, as Hated in hi« report, Hull V 
ratified and confirmed, unlefs caiife to the contrary 
be fhewn before the tenth day of May next ; pro- 
vided a copy of this ordftNx infer ted three timrs in 
the Maryland Gazette before the firft day of May 
next.

The rrport ftatet, that the whole real eftate of the 
deccafcd was fold for £. 1 500.

True copy, 
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,Cur- Can-

gro 
licit ribe

Saint-John's College,
February, 1806.

THE Vifitors and Governors of this feminary 
obfrrving with concern, tl»c luition money fo far from being regularly paid, hat been lufTVird rVrun con- 

fiderable in arrears, longer indulgence is irffonniTable.
" RKSOLVED. (At the n.ecimg o' ihe board on 

the. 13th inft.) That Mr. Richard Owen, the col- 
Krtor, have authority to enfore payment by luit, or warrant, in cafrs of arrearages i.ow due."

" Ktsoi.viiu, 1'bat in all cafes where the tuition 
money (hall not hereafter be paid in thirty days atter 
it ii become due, lhall have the like authority to en- force payment."

Whereas a number of Dudents, who at different periods quitted college, leaving their tuition accounts 
unpaid, are likewife indebted to the fubfcriber fur books, ftationary, tic. furniflird them for ll.e fur. therance of their ftudies, this is to inform the parents 
or guardians of fuch ftudents, lhat unlefs fuch ac counts are paid, or fatisfacYion given, by the III day 
of April, enfuing, means will be taken to procure it, 
without respect of persons. Such ftu>lrnl» lubject 
themfrlves alfo to have the college claim upon them publicly exhibited.

RICHARD OW.EN, Collrftor. 
Note—College accounts io future, arc nutic pay 

able quarterly, or half yearly. Jf

NOTICE.
THE fubfcribers having fuffained confiderable 

injury from perfons frequenting the ftinres at 
Grernbury's Point, and crofling faid point, they are 
compelled to forewarn all perfons from fnnilar intiu- 
flou. They hope this caution will be taken in a fe- 
riou< point of view, as they are determined to put 
the law in force againli every offender.

EPHRAIM DUVAI.L, fen. 
UMAMEEN b.^UVALL. March 19, |i<\ \ X

NICHbLAS WATKINS,
T% ESPECTFULLY info/ots his friend., and the JV public, thai he has commented the TAILOR 
ING BUSINESS, iu all its branches, axel in the moft fafhionable manner, next door below Mr. Srth Swertfer's, where all orders in lu's line will be thank 
fully received and punctually attended to. Every ex ertion will be uiedj^i render faii*faAioo.to his em ployers. 0F 

Annapolis, April 2, 1806.

IfioOO Tickets, at five rhlhrseaih,
Of the abt vr pixe5,

I of 50O clolls. is a.loiicd to the Ift d-a*n titirt. I 2->0 .... - - "• 
I 200
I 2DO .... 
I 200 ... 

200 .... 
SOO . . - . 
SuO .... 
5<>O .... 

|c."«J .... 
'^'J0«) . - - lal: drawn ticin. 

t'ii:kf ftlwmr, it :'.;>ciir» that lltrr j«t 
? to a \i' .1' ; and thjt thr 

Juttian, Tl<e >iivai 
., : (' ibc < bje.'t to wt'ic'i thr 
I.e ;.ji[ili.il, «h« ni.injg.i5 h, pr will po. 

li'i-c Iu;Ii :. f}. e<iy fair i,l thr tickcu a* nny emMt 
thrin to c.'ini.).< i.ce tin dratti <g :i- an early da). A| 
pni-.ts uill ht- i»u witlnn fi>(\ tl..»s fn n> the c re. 
l>ir:u.!i rt '!.«• iii:;^jin; ; and InJi as ir.ay nr.t br fc. 
iiiintitJ will,in :«?!»•< mi n!i>« alter will be cot. 
filtered as gene i "n, donarions tn the r>bjr{\i of tl« 
lot'cry. Hond has brrn given to the amount if 
iu,ou0 dollar-, to the m.i»or -and cily cou'nil, fir 
'tbr faiihtul |xrlonn.(nct of i:s condition*.

Tit leu ma\ br had of the managers, and of furs 
other perfons m they m«y apvoint ; and prizes in l% 
Ca'-ljr.lial and S<tond Pir{l>yterian Chunli Lotteha 
will iKwWoKi" pyment

JOHN MEHRYMAN, 
MARK PKINGLE, 
JAMES CARROLL, 
WILLIAM l.ORMAN, 
GEORGE GRUNDY, 
GEORGE HOFFMAK, 
COVERT HASKINS, 
ISAAC PHILIPS,

Managers.
Ticket* in the above lottery may be had at thr Printing-office. . ___
iaini-Paul's Parill) Lottery.

H& managers rrfprclfuliy inform the public, 
that they intend to con nierre the drawing of 

i', as Coon a« that of the P'etniA* Market.hoofe (l-.ali havr been Cmflied. Tickets may br had of the 
fubfcribers and of various other pt-rfons • auilu>rifcd lo 
fell: and prixrs in the Pirfbytrrian and Mirk«t- 
hcufe lotteries, will be received in payn rnt.

JOHN MERRYMAN, 
MXRK PRINGLE, 
JAMES CAHHOI I, 
WILLIAM I .OH MAN, 
GEORGE GKLJNUY, 
ISAAC PHILIPS. 
GEORGE HOFFMAN, 

___________00 VERT H At KINS
for jjale, on a long credit,

A y VA;Hj\lTLE country fUlLL, with a'uoiit 
three hui.died acres of land adjoining il.e mill, on the north fide of Severn river, about ttto and >• 

half mile* from tl.e ferry, has a coullant fupplfif water, and as mucji work as it tan di—it is one of 
the belt as to water on that liile of llxr river, irt. 
fome good timber. For lernn ap|>ly to Ntc«oi** 

in Baltimore, or the fubl'c ibcr, in Anrapnl"- 
JOHN BltlCE.
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: threw llie c 
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linie on t 
I in Ju-r arrr

HK lubfcnbei wanti, this faring, 
one hundred cords of good Sp^mlh, vsitr, 

black or white oak bark, he will give from lc»nt to 
nine dollars per cord, or arauy rate he will ijivc <*e 
dollar more than the Baltimore puce, if brought to 
this city,; any one having that article to difpofr*^ 
within twenty miles of Annupol'n, and find it incon 
venient to pral or deliver it, he will get it hiplrlf, 
and give a good price in proportion.

ST JOHN HYDE. . 
Annapolis. February 4, XfWo. ____ _
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TLJJVD GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1806.

lalt drawn ticlri. 
1-rmr, it :..;>c«r» that Ikrr j*
 Z' ; and thjt tlir priirj;,., B
 fiii/i. Tie i'flvaut.,,,-! nfftrtj 
<  -hje.'t to wl.ich i^'moTfjg
 I, «h« ni.iK.igiU h. jx- w ;|| tw_ 
I' < ! thr tickf.i a« nny en^tj

  ' tin. fi>[\ dujs fr. n . the cr«. 
, ; and luJi as rr.ay nr>t br k 
< mi u;i.« atier w,|l be cot. 
miarioiii to the objrfti of ik 
vrn given to the amount J 
ie m.i» or and city council, fir 
re of i:t condition*.
of the managers, and of fudi 

n«y ap'.ttint; aid prizes in tit;
Pirfliyierian Clnmh Lolteria 

inent
JOHN MEHRYMAN, 
MARK PK INGLE, 
JAMES CARROLL, 
Wll.LI'M LORMAN, 
GEORGE GRUNDY, 
GEORGE hOFFMAK, 
COVERT HA SKINS, 
ISAAC PHILIPS,

Managers, 
e above lottery may be had it

's Parifti I ottcry.
rfprclfuliy inform the public, 
id to conmerce the drawing of 
if thr P'etma< Markeuhoafc 
1. Tirkrts may br had of the 
" u« other pt-rfons   authorifcd U 
the PirA>yterian and Mark*. 
: received in payn.rnt. 

JOHN MERRYMAN, 
MXRK. PRINGLE, 
JAMES CARHOi.L, 
WILLIAM LOR MAN, 
GEORGE GKUNUY, 
ISAAC PHILIPS. 
GEORGE HOFFMAN, 
COVERT HA! KINS

un a long credit,
country KllLL, with a'uoiit 

i'res of land adjoining tl.c mill, 
irvcrn river, about t»o and is 
ferry, has a cuuflant fupplyif 
woik as it can d<  it is our of
on that fulr of the river, ant
 or ternu apply to NICMOLAI 
or the lubft.ibcr, in Anrapnln.

JOHN BltlCK. 
wants, this fpring, eighty **' 
Jrd* of good SfMmfh, vaitr, 
irk, he will give from fe»rnl»' 
jr arauy rate he will ijivc one 
Baltimore pine, if brought to 
aving that article to difpofe «f| 
f Annapolis, and find it iivtoo- 
liver it, he will get it himlrlft 
in proportion. '

> JOHN HYDE. 
r 4,«f806.______' '
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OKK, April 18. 
A, arnvrd yefler- 
retfiv 

the 22d u!v. They con-

.
Y the b.iij Integrity, capl. 
dav from Jamaica, we have retfived Kingdon

Hay paper! 
w.ng iiilrH'.jjrnce.

KINGSTON, Marcn 15.
On Sunday morning the Superb, of i 4 guns, capt. 

\ietlt, Irearin^ the H.ig nf vice-admiral Sir John T. 
wrrid, K. R. Mud the Haddock ft hoonrr, of 4 
lirutrmint Fnlry, failed from Port.Royal; the 

| former in irji'iii the l!«-ft uniirr thr loinmaiul of vice- 
l,inl (>»Hinjjwond, ft.itiotied ofT Cadiz and in 

[the Mnii-rrr.iiir:<«. and the Utter on a truifr. Sir 
[j ,hn rcccui-J ihr^ult Jtnury salutes on getting undtrr
I wci^h.

If Jupiter, of 74 guns, cipt. Gill, failed on Mon- 
|ii« rnorning for Great.Britain.

'The ff.nnr,;al, of 80 gum, capt. Malcolm, and 
llr Br.vf, of 74 guns, capt. Roger, failed on Turf- 
Idly miming: L'-Alexander, of 80 guns, capt. Ini- 

t, and the Sprncer, of 74 guns, thr hon. capt:iin 
on Wedneftlay morning, and the Canopus, 

|of BUpini, rapt. Auften, bearing the Hag of rear- 
niral Loui', <>n Thurfday morning, for Great-Bri- 

Lirutrn:uit-general Nugent, our latr worthy 
utenint.^ovrrnor, and feveral officeri of his fuile, 

rrs in the Canopm, and bri^adier-jreneral 
jrmicharl, late frcond in command, in Le Brave. 

  ufual lalules were fired on the Canopus't quit- 
Port.Royal.V ..

* ' M»rrh 22. 
Tlit Snrcrfs frigate, of 3? guns, capt. Ayfcough, 
ilni on Wrdnefday for Halifax.

' A very extraordinary and foiiiewhat myderious 
jcircuinllnice ha; occurred here ami exuteJ confidera- 

: turmliiy, not unattended with anxiety. A wo- 
an, who rcprcfented herfelf M the widow of a capt. 

in, and plradcd great diltrrf*, applied to capt. 
llorfc, of thr hri^ Hope, of Philadelphia, for a paf- 
V t<ir herfelf and female child, about fix years old, 

i thii iflind, which wat given gratuitoufly. 
'  This vrflel having been boarded and plundered 

» a French frlucta near Turks-IQand, the woman 
»ith the child went on board another American 
[(.Sooner, fronk which Ihe threw thr child into the fea, 

nceit wi« aken nearly fuflocated. She a fccond 
1 thrrw thr chiM oteiboard and it was a^ain pick- 

I up. They were al length brtni^ht into Port Mo 
unt and a pafTaj/e wa< taken for them in a pUiniaio-

l*r

lo th« |K>rt. Thty lud been hut a wry 
linie on board when the woman fci/ing the

c:i. Human'r.y 
thry wrre prc-

Mr (JU«~4|asajB*tnlk''l|ir .Woni.m i< not l.cr 
IMII ihs- llir i« the d.iu,;hter of .» ML Smith, 

in Philadelphia, and' was ilai.cltftiHrly lio- 
i Iirr pj'rnts.

1 1" tic prrf. nt Ibte of hiifint-^, nothing further 
*>r I iii( ; the woman it now too ill in nnderno 

rx4miir.iti.in, :u,d, until tl.m takci. | l..te, il wnuld 
« tno nmrh like prrjvidice ti> give any opinion a* 

Jjutlt or innnrrnce ; whethrr ini|x-|l. d by 
.tngrment or innate drpi^ity may appear

J___ \

CHARLESTON, April 3. 
Lo'id-in paper* nirnlion a rtfpir' that an»- 

" Frrnil, rqiiadrrn, ronfiftiiig of 1'rvfiul fail of the 
M during |br rrmprftiioui wratlier made their 

*'l* f'oni Bn-H rarly in Frbrnary.
t»m Woodward, arrivrd tin* morning, fell in 
Brrtilh li,u.idron off Madeira on tlw 16th Fe- 

. IVy ronfined of ninr fail of the line and 
'f"J?atrj; and nif *'nied thai th.^r were in purfurt 
;h» \>*<l of the Firnch «m
* DVft umler jer >mr 

t If irii mi I nt j•»•• M wiiu 4 f^|ll|1t<||lC|(*f

A Irw H»yi bt-fitr c.pr. Jewitt left (Mwdnl.M pr, 
LB RPJr|llC 'ty ' C lpt> J<mri> "f P"'l jdr'l>ri ' 1'. »"'»«!

the gnvrrn.nrnt, that pccount« werr rr- 
r1*  of a jjcn

by P-uifi.1 and
-. «»f P,la 

  J^witt infurmt tlrtt the
frnd int0 Antigua and Monferiat, e>cry l)a- 

1 Maertcan vrffel they fall in w»ih.
April T.

arrivrd from New-York at Jac> 
">«HH the fi,(l ,,f Marcj i:   fo-I,   ̂  trrivl|1
'"*" "' P'»rt.au.pVime, .the fhip Emperor, 

to join her_~aY number of Ame- 
on board a« volunteers.

Iii4n i» intended fur the 
C4»: ihof. iaXJ,-* % mwfc M fr^ ot-

their furrefx, as they were allured they would be re. 
crived with great jny by the colonilts there, who 
wrre (Utad to he ready for a revolution. The Lean- 
tier had one hundred and eighty men on board, thefe 
and ihofe wl.o went from Port-au-Prince, it was fiip- 
nofed would make a force, of about two hundred and 
fifty men, that could be (pared t'rorti the fliips to make 
a landing. It was faid that the Leander had great 
quantities Tjf arms, ammunition, and cloarhing, on 
board. Many commiflTtons were given to Ameiicans 
at Port-au-Prince. A Mr. Kirkland, from B- (ton, 
was appointed a colonel. A number of articles, fuch 
at cloailiiii£» faddles, Sec. wercjiurchafed at Port-au- 
Pi ince.

BAI.TIMORK, April 18.
A letter from an intelligent gentleman at Laguay- 

rs, to his fricoJ in this city, dated the IClh inll. is 
lilent ai to any preparations <if any kind made there 
to oppafc the cx|iedition under general Miranda. 
This iilrnce is conlideted as contradic\oty of the let 
ter from the lame place, publilhed in yefterday's Ga. 
zette. The embargo which took place on the follow 
ing day, indicates, at all events, the apprehenlions of 
the government, and their intention of making torhe 
lliew of resilience.

As exhibiting a complete «/rir of thr last and present 
administrations of the British government, the fol 
lowing statement, selected from our London pa 
pers i: an article of considerable interest. 
New Administration. Old Administration.

TREASURY.
Lord Grenvllfe, Mr. Pitt, 
Lord H. I'Hty,; Lord Lovaine, 
Lord Altliorpe,. Lord Fitzharris 
Mr. VVickham, Mr. Long, 
Mr. Courtney, Marquii Rrandford.

SECRETARIES.
Mr. Vanfiturt, Mr. HurtcifTon, 
Mr. Ring, Mr. Bourne.

President of the Council. 
Earl Fitzwilliaro, Earl Camden.

Lord Privy Seal. 
Vifcount Sidmouth, Earl Weftmordand.

foreign Department. 
Mr. Fox, Lord Mulgrave.

UNDER SECRETARIES. 
Sir F. Vincent, Mr. Hammond, 
General Walpote, Mr. R. Ward.

Home Department. 
Earl Spencer, Lord Hawkefbury.

UNDER SECRETARIES. 
Mr. VV. P. Wyne, otbei 

not appointed.
Colonial Department.

Mr. \Vindham, Lord Cafllereagh. 
UNDER SECRETARIES.

., . - . Mr. Gooke, Not appointed, ^. penn

Lord Chancellor. 
Lord Edkine, Lord Kldon.

Chancellor of the Excheauer.. 
Lord H. Petty, Mr. Pitt. 

Admiralty.

rr > Mr. King.

Mr. Grey,
Sir. fhilip Steverw,
Admiral Maikham,
Sir C. P"lc,
Sir H. B. Ne»le,
Lord VV. Ruffell,
Lord Kenlington,

Ixird Barham, 
ArdrnK*! Gamhier, 
Sir PliiH^> Steveirs, 
Admiral Patten, 
Sir E. Nepean, 
Mr. Dickenfon, jan, 
Lord Garlics,

Masiti-Central of Ordnance. 
Earl of Moira, Earl of Chatham.

Secretary at War. 
General Fiiapatrick, Mr. W. Dundas.

Treasurer of the Nary. 
Mr. Sheridan, Mr. Canning.

Lend Lieutenant of Ireland. 
Duke of UcdltM-d, F.arl of Hardwick.

SECRETARY.
Mr. Elliot, Mr. Long. 

Enard of Control,

H'.tmliurg

,v

Lord Caftlrrra^h, 
Lord Hawke<bury, 
Lard. Malgrave, 
Mr. Pitt, 
Lord GlenOervie, 
Mr. Wallace, 

Dunlo.

Tl IL- ' t ihlp

Lord Milltn, 
l^'id Spencer, 
Mr. Wiudlum, 
Mr. Fox,
Jyird (jrrenvillr, 
Lord H. Pelty, 
Lord Morpeih, 
Mr. H. Addnigtaii, 
Mr. Sullivan.

Joint Pjstmasttri.
Earl of Bnckii>t;hampfnii-e, Duke of Irfontrofe, 
Earl of Carysfort, l-<'«> ^- Spencer.

President of the Board vf Trade. 
Lord Auckland,  *»* «f Montrofe. 

 idcnt of the Bturd of Trjde.
Mr.iKofc. 

Joint Paymaster*. 
Earl Temple, Me. Rofc,

L ord J. Town»l>rnd, Lnrt) C. Somerfet.
Master of the Horse. 

Earl ol Carnarvon, Marquis Hertford.
Master of Hte Mint.

Lord C, Spencer, Earl Bathurft. . 
I Matter of the Stag I founds. 

Earl of Albemarle, Sandwich. 
Treasurer of the Household. 

Lord OlTultoh, Vl«count Stopford.
Chancellor of ths Dutch? of Lancaster. 

Earl of Derby, Lord Harrow by. 
Captain cf the Band of Gentlemen Pensioners, 

Lord St. John, Vifcount Falmoiith.
Surveyor of Crown Lands. 

Lord Rt. Spencer, Lord GlenberVit.
Judge Advocate. 

Mr. Bond, Sir ('.. Morgan.
Attorney General. 

Mr. Pigott, Mr. Percivat.
Solicitor-Genera/. 

Mr. Romilly, Sir V. Gihb^.
Chancellor of the Dvtfht of Cornwall. \ 

Mr. Adam, Lord Erlkine. 
Attorney -General to his Ro\al Highness the Prince of

Wales
Mr. Garrow, Mr. AdarW. 
It will be rrcnllfflrd alfo, that lord Ellenborougli 

has a feat in the cabinet.

The following melancholy article i, copied from 
the " Pennsylvania Cvrrrspi,nd< lit," p1 ! in led atDbylef- 
town, in Rucks rutiniy, Hennfyha'nia.

News flf mUrders and ruhberin, generally r&citri a 
greatef degree of interefl, than information cf any 
other kind. Intelligence U circulating in this heigh. 
bourhribd, rff which the following i< the ftiKP.anrr.-  
Its authenticity is not fworn to; lint fliould it prove 
to have been a melancholy reality, the public (lull 
hear <l more about it."

A man living on or near the Dry Lands, who had 
to pay the furn ofr80O/. about the firit of April, called 
on a neighbour wtm krpt a public houfe, informed 
him of the payment he had to make, and obferved be 
had the whole amount, at his own houfe, except IS/. 
which he wifhed to loan for a few weeks ; the land 
lord very cheerfolly agreed to lend the fum required, 
dating that he had it not in pofTcfGon, but expected 
to go abroad the next day to colleft the money, ahd 
would return in the. evening, when his neighbour 
might call and receive the fum wanted. With the 
joy which an honrfl man derives from the expectation 
of being able to fulfil his contract*, did the neighbour 
call at the time -appointed ; the hmdlc.rd had not re 
turned ; he therefore waited contentedly, every mo 
ment expelling him to come in ; at the requefl of 
the landlady, he concluded to retire to beO, and if 
afleep, at the return of her ho (bund, he wai to be 
called up ; it being late he foon fell a lire p   but had 
not ffept long before his (lumbers were difturbed by 
terrific dVeams ; he awoke his bed-fellow (a pedler 
who had taken his lodging! there for one night ortly) 
and informed him he had dieamed his houfe was on 
fire, and his wife and children enveloped in the Hamet. 
The pedler intreated him to lie down and quiet his 
apprehendons ; but expoltulationi are unavailing to a 
man whofe imagination i* difordered from the idea 
that his family are in imminent danger. He would 
go home, and the pedler feeling interelted in the in 
terpretation of the dream, agreed to accompany him, 
taking along a pair of excellent piftolt which he had 
with him, well loaded. The night was dark, and a* 
they approached the hoofr, a bright light excited new 
and ftrortg fofpicions. Each taking a piftol, they 
cautioufly approached the lighted window, where with 
aftonilhment, they beheld 3 men with blackened fa. 
ces, counting money at   table ; each of the fpefla- 
tors ftngJed out hit man, and two of trie tniapigftt 
plunderer* fell lifeleft on (he floor ; the third was met 
at the door, but cnnfe.ioti* guHt had u ft nerved his 
arm   he w»i foon difpatched. Reader, '* If you 
have tears prepare to died them now." The agitated! 
hufbatod Went into hi» bed chamber, where the wife 
of hit bnfom, and three young childien were welter 
ing in blood, and clofing their eyes in death, having 
bren inhumanly butchered " in the unfufped"ting mo 
ments of nVcp," by the three peiToitt before menti 
oned. My informant could not give the names of 
the ptrtirt, but flairs, that on Wnftiing the blackened 
f»xe* of th* d*r<afed robber*, they proved to be rmt 
neighboDVs of ttM owner- of the houfe, sind were inti 
mate family connexions.

By late advices from Gorfe, we Ie4nt tha,t Mungo 
PaVk, hid arrived at the head of the N"igrr, and wn« 
butldinr boat* to prrtceed up- that river. YrK captain 
and f«Vet*l of hit efcorf had died   [A+trit**.]

Letter* from Carno«, via -Briton, 
t China" fleet hattfafcly aVrived

that the

[fkit.

]??&&? 



NttW-You*. April 16.

By th« Oiip Safari, captain Coliina, arrived yefter- 
day in 46 days from Ireland, we have received p-ipers 
to the ilil of Feb. Although thefe papers art ml 
fo Ute ai th»fe received by an arrival at Baltimo. r, 
we obfcrve they contain feveral articles which have 
not been pujliilicd IK re.

hrr into port, when the captain of the Ifaoder prc* 
duced his passports Jrom the British government, and 
was fufTered to proceed. '

The hon. WILLIAM Pisrw*Y, F,fq; of this l>a»e, 
ii appointed miiitnei extraordinary to the court of bu 
James's.

LONDON. February 17. 
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Mr. Secretary Fox was introduced between Lord 
Henry Petty and Mr. Whitbreacl, and took the oath, 
and thru tr»>k Hi* feat on the Treafury Bench.

Lord Hrnry Petty faid he did not wifh to do any 
thing th..t might be innfuU-red at taking the hnufe 
by furpriie ; and lie would therefore (five notice, that 
to-morrow lie (rrwld move that thr houle do adjiurn 
till Monday, and on Monday hr fliuuld move for the 
joint account between Great-Britain and Ireland.

Mr. Lee moved for a teturn of all the writs thm 
have ilTued from the court of Kin; 'i Bench and Corn- 
man Pleas in Ireland, for the lad four years. Or 
dered.

Act of Union with Ireland.
Mr. Alexander laid, he rofe for the purpofe of afk- 

ing for an explanation from a right hon. gentleman 
oppofite 10 him, relative to an exprrlfion which late 
ly f<-ll from him on the fubject of the Union with 
Ireland. Such an opinion given by a perfon in his 
p<vfem dilution, had given rife to many conjectures, 
and rotifiderablr agitation in another part of the 
kingdom ? and it was extremely important thnt the 
public mind (hould be fattened as to whether any 
rnenfurts were likely tn be hereafter adopted.

The fp»aker fahl, the hon. member was wholly ir 
regular in making an alluCion to any thing that pafled 

v in a former debate. However, gentlemen arc at li 
berty to make any explanation they may think pro 
per.

Mr. Secretary Fox faid, he was ready to give any 
explanation that (hould be required of him. That he 
thought the words he had ufed were very clrarly un- 
derftood. There had been a motion betore the h- ufe 
for paying certain honours to the marquii Cornwallis, 
a member then took occafmn to notice the (hare that 
noble perfon had taken in bringing about the Union, 
and he (Mr. Fox) in allufion to what has been faid, 
gave that opinion as to the meafure which he had 
ever entertained. But when, he faid, he gave an 
opinion upon a thing which had already been done, 
he faid nothing profprftively. He knew very well it 
wai not every bad meafure th.t could be repealed.-  
From what he faid it could not be inferred that he 
wanted thr repeat of the meafure, which he always 
confident! a bad one and indeed every body muft per 
ceive, that of all meafurei, the repeal of which was 
not connecVd with the enacting; of ft, it was the aft 
of Union. It did not follow, from any thing he faid, 
that the repeal of this ail was a thing which he fhould 
recommend.

Mr. Alexander faid his object in alluding to this 
fuhject was tn quiet the public mind, which had been 
in a Rate of confiderable agitation.

L'ird St. Vincent's intended command, we under- 
ft.»nd, is not to interfrree ither with lord Keith or lord 
Gardner. His Lordftiip, it is faid, is to hoift the Uni 
on Flag at thr main, with the lame powers that were 
formerly ex'rcifed hy lord H->wr.

It is faid that his Koyal Highneft the Duke of 
Clarence will immrdiatrly hnil\ his Hag as admiral of 
the white, a«d takr command of thr frcnnd divifion 
of thr. channel flrct, under the earl of St. Vincent.

DUBLIN, February 20.
Thr Duke of Bnlf.ml is expected to arrive about 

the fecnnd week in March.
Tlie C-iu'irr which arrived 'thin day, confirms the 

appointment of Mr. Cnrian to the office of attornry- 
g-nci»l fir Ireland. It alfo ftatrs that Mr. Potter 
wa* tn rtfi ;n his fittiatinn on TucfJay.

Lord H'.iichini'on ha< nut yet accepted the chief 
command in this country.

M ASSACHIJSKTTS KLCCTION.

in two hundred and cightjp-mrn towns* 
For Strong, ... 30,519 
For Sullivan, ... 37,767

Some time fince in, making an excavation before 
one of the gates of Stutga.d, thr workmen dilcivrrrd 
the bones and t.-eth of an elephant. The larked of 
the teeth is lix feet long. Six year* fince, in ti gg»'g 
at a little diftante from the famr place, were allo 
f.undthe flcrletons of U elephanis, which appeared 
ot a different nature from thole we now km, w. At 
the fidr of the bones ot the elephant weie tonr.d the 
bonrs »f a ihinocrr.*. Here are aivplr materials for 
conjecture on the antiquity, the fl.H>d ng and the 
changes of the globe. [London /a/>er.]

.*-

< St. Tarhmany'& Day,
ATTENT10N! THE WHOl I"; 

|7 "Hit Ml MBI-.KSo'
COMPAKIKS of UlAMTBY and

plra>e lo f.ike notice, thai thrrr- will or a 
said Ompanirs on 'I !>tu«l:iy tirxt, tht 
MAY, at ten nMock, A. X. Each n.ti 
Infantry company will tale tvr to ptn^j 
with a flim, and have his mu kct in ^, ,J 
tlirrr will be firing nn that <\*\.

City Tavern.

ji 
t

of ii«

R;

OGDEN's CASE.
We learn by a Ictu-r from New-York, that the 

court nver-riiled the pica in abat< nirnt of Mr. <>g- 
den's counl'el as to the illegally ol tlie teftimony lub- 
milled to thr grand jury, aod put the defendants to 
plead upon the indictments. [t'hil. paper.]

Extract of a letter from London* 

" Between the Swan Inn, in Birmingham, (Eng.) 
and St. Martin's church, there is an oprn, bold fpaie 
of ground, occafioned by the removal of the old tham- 
bles and a number of IVnall houl'es, in the middle of 
which the inhabitants of that town are abrut ertflii'g 
an auguft pillar to thr mrmory of the late lord Nrl- 
fon. Alrrady more than two thonfand pounds fieri, 
ate fubicribrd lor the purpofr. Nearly 100,0001. have 
bren collcftr i in the kingdom, at different chu chr», 
chapels, and meeting-hr-iiles, for tlr rrlief of the re 
latives of the feanicn who fell at Nelfon's victory  
although not many more than 500 perlun< are laid to 
be objects of this charity."

ALL perfons indrlitrd ,to the fnbl'vilbtr are 
qudlrd to nv.ike payment without de!*v. 

There are many rult'-mrri to tliis h<.ulf»|io| 
notjpaid one cent for a whole year ; fucli 
are iiitormrd, tliat, if payment; are n»l inadt by rht I 
firft day of not month, 1 fliall be nndtr the puiufg 
nrcrfiiry of refuting accnn>mt<dation witlmnt a tcntfe 
of the calh*. f 
_______/ JOHN GWINN. Jan.

NhW GOODS. 

Ridgely, Weems, send Co.

B FG leave to inform thrit frirnds, and the p4fc 
at Imge, tliat lli.-y have juft rrceivrd fnrafti. 

ladclphia, a genrr«l aflortmrnt nf GOODS, luiabfe ' 
to thr prrl'ent and approaching feaCnnt, wh)i!i*H 
hr (old cheap f r calli, ami to punctual (.ufloram 
only -n thr ufual credit. * 

Annapolis, April 3C, I8C6. /

Whip% Cane and Spcfiacic McnujaSirj,

On Saturday arrived, and firtd a fJnte, thr fliip 
Neptune, Taylor, of Philadelphia, 15 day* from Pnrr- 
au-Princr. The Neptune mounts 16 gun?, and 65 
mrn, and has on board a caign of 700,000 wright of 
coffee. Accounts by this arrival flair, that the (hip 
Leander, capt. Lewis, with gen. Miranda, was at 
Jarquemel. Capt. Lewis and Mr. Smith, had ar 
rived at Port-au-Princr, where they were raifing re 
cruits. The (hip F.mprror, of New-York, failed a 
few days before the Nrptunr (Tie cleared out for 
Louifiana ; but it was believed (lie was deltmed to 
join the Leander at Jarquemel. The object of the 
expedition was not publicly known. [Times.]

Anderfon and J'-fferies, .
At thfir Marjlcr.d ppfttr mill wonhmiit,

No. 66, Marktt-itrtrt. Baltimore. 
"AVE alwny* "n hand an extrnfwc aflnrtwstl 

of WHIPS, CANES iud SPFCTAfml 
blank ai.d printrd h'»^k- ; f>ifT'-ient 

pinning ai.d wilting p*|/fr ;. fii't l>.-unrl3:y, iu.b, I 
wl.itli thry »il| IrII vi l:olr'l«te ( and retail at rcuKri | 
pr'crs.

N. B. B'."ktiirdirg of evrry drfcriptio" 
in thr neaielt llylt  Blank books made to any gixs |

A'f« -

pattern.
Balltmorr, »pr;i 21, IROfi.

Accounts by the America, from Bio Pongo. con 
firm the reports of the arrival of a French fqnadrnn 
on that coaft. They were ftatrd to confift of one 74, 
a 50 gun (hip, three frigates and t brig ; had cap 
tured the Favourite floop of war, and a brig ; were 
fcouring the coafk, and, it was fuppofrd, would take 
pofTeflion of Goree. The Arab floop of war had fail 
ed for the Ides de Los, and it was expected would 
fall into their rundi .[laid.]

MESSAGE 
To the Senate and House of Reprettntatines cf the

' United States.
During the blockade of Tripoli by the fqiiadron of 

the United Stales, a ("mail cruifer, under the flag of 
Tunis, with twnpriars, (all of trifling valur) attempt 
ed to enter Tripoli, was turned back, warned, and 
attempting again to enter, was taken and detained, as 
prize by the fquadron. Her reftitution was claimed 
hy the bey of Tunis, with a threat of war in terms 
fo ferious, that on withdrawing from the blockade of 
Tripoli, the commanding officer of the fquadron 
thought it his duty to repair to Tunis with hit fqua 
dron, and to require a categorical declaration whether 
peace or war is. intended. The bey preferred ex 
plaining hirofelf by an anibafT.idor to tlie United 
Slates, who, on his arrival, renewed the requcft that 
the veflrl and her prizes Ihould be reltortd. It was 
deemed proper to give tbii procl of friendihip tn the 
bey, and the ambaflador was informed the vrflels

New Boot and bhoc Factory.

T HE fublcrilier, late fort-roan for Mr. Stti 
Swertl'rr, begs leave tn inform thr public   

general, allo hi» fru-ndf in particular, that he ku 
commenced hufinefs in the houfe forme'ly eccupiri 
by Mr. Abfakm KulRrlv, at the Inwrr rnd rf Can. 
Hilt-ltreet, near the Dock, where lie Intel d» tn cutj 
on the booi and (hoe maoufactory In all its varioa 
branches ; he pledges himlrlf that hr will rxrrirc iW 
fame in llie neatell worknianfliip, »nd nrwrll fiOinH, 
Any orders from the country will be thankfullgr n> 
wived, and punctually attended tn.

BENJAMIN SEWELL 
Annapolis, April 32, 1806.____i_______

To BE SOLD,

A STRONG, healihy negio mm, (now in At. 
n^polis ga<>!) iibout 34 years nf »gr; br * 

fold fur no other caufe but abfrnting hin frlf fn« 
his maflrr's fenicr; lie is an hoiirl\ indullncus n^is, 
and uitdrrftanndi the plantation bulinels vyy *'"  
Inquire at the Printuur-Office. A Jf/ X 

April 32, 1806. VT^^^^CC

M OTIC t.

HAVING drclined keeping billiards, ard brisf 
deli rout of fettling all my bufinef* in thst list, 

1 requeft thofe indebted to me on open account   
call, on or before ihe 15th of May next, and It;* 
llie, fame, or otherwife clofe their refprcti*e bil»n««i 
by giving bond, or note. Punctual attention t» >^ 
notice is expected, and which will prevent pf'f"«" 
application. /

/ JAMES P. MAYNARD. 
April 31, 1806. ___

Majority far Strong, 3753

Captain Abom, from Cayenne, informs, that when 
b* arrived there, which was on the 5th of January, 
he found an embargo lying on all neutral vefleli, in 
confluence of a divifi m of the Rnchefort fquadron 
beioi< expected ; and that this fquadron had fent into 
Cayenne the Briiiflt (hips Robert, Blafe, Hero and 
Flora, part of a convoy bound to the Well-Indies 
with protifions, kc. The embargo was taken off 
the l»th March .V. Y. paper.

A Cliarlrfton paper of April 3. fays " Capt. Phil 
lips, from Havanna, informs ns, that intelligence had 
reached that place, the day before he failed, of the 
expedition under general Miranda having left New- 
York, and had excited fome appreheiifions among the 
Americans. An embargo was talked of, and a 74 
gun (hip was ready for fea, having her fails bent. In 
telligence had alfo been received of the (hip Letnder's 
having been twice boarded by BritiQt crtiilers; the 
fiift lime in the Mona paffage, -when they dated that 
tlt^y were bound to St. Domingo, and were fuffrrrd 
tn pa ft. The fccond time (lie was boarded, thry 
marln the fame (Uutnent, but from the latitude in 
which (hr was, it was evident that was not her defti- 
naUon, and the Britilh Comuiauder prupuCcd fciuliog

would be reflored. Afterwards he made a requifilioii 
of naval (lores to be fent tn the bey, in order to fe- 
cure a peace fnr the term of three years, with a threat 
of war if re f ufed. It has bern refufed, and the am- 
baflador is about to depart without receding from his 
threat or demand.

Under thefe circumftances, and confidering th»t the 
feveral provifions of llie act of March twrniy-filth, 
one thoufand eight hundred and four, will crafe in 
confrquence of the ratification of the treaty of peace 
with Tripoli, now advifed and conlenied to by the fe- 
natr, I have thoughi it my duty to communicate 
thefe fact*, in order irul congrrl* may confider the 
expediency nf continuing the fame provifiom for a li 
mited time, or making others equivalent.

April 14, 1806. TH: JEFiERSON.

Cfje Knot.
MAKHIKD On Tuefday Ufl, by the rev. Mr. 

HICINBOTHOM, Mr. Ptraa HACNKK, of the city 
of VYalhingioo, to Mift FaANCkv RAVDALL, of this 
city.

This is to give notice,

T HAT the fubfcriber hath obta.nrd from tkl 
orphans o un it Annr-Aiundel ' olllrtT> ,"7J| 

teftamenlary i-n the perfnnal rft^tc of VVIU l '*»l | 
FRANKLIN, late of Amic-A.und.l county. *J 
trafrd. therefore all pcrfons who may Iw" tll*'l 
againft faid ellate are requrftrd to bring 
gaily authenticated, and ihofc in any 
d^btcji«to laA/TVe m make payment, to

' I his is to x'vc notice,
HAT the fubfciiber hath ,.bt.iin«<l '"l«r 'c

mentary on the prrfnual eftate o 
ISSABLE, late of Anne-Amndel county, *"' 
therefore all erfons who have claims ag*"'1

to makr them 
to make

,
known, »» 
ment, la

This is to give notice,
the blcrilKT hath ohta»HAT the 'ronl

dfirilc

DlBD, in Philadelphia, on Tuefday, the 15th ind. 
fuddenly, the hdnourabJe F.DWAKD SiUrFKM, late 
chief Ijtiftice of the fupreine court of Ptnnfylvania, 
in the 7tttb year of bit age. /

T "orphansTcourt of Anne-Arurulel coonty 
trrt teHamentary on the perfonal eftatr ot 
YOUNG, late of the county aforeM 
therefore all prrf.>ns who have clairm  «"'* 
eftate are reqorfted lo produce i 
thencated, and thofe Jn ATjAQUl 
payment, to



many's Day.
? THE WHOLE 111 
BKKSot the
IT.Y a,«J Al«Tl|.,. t ,
  at there «i|| br , M^ 
itusday nrjct, th^n UTt| 

A. M. Each n.tii'i*r rf j 
tale eve t0 p,,,Kl<j,. |iit)|

  his mii-.ket it. g, ,J p,^ 
thatd..\.

Tavern.
Ar.napnlii, Ap-il «, I8c». 
= terl ,to the fulr>oiber art n, 
payment without deUv. 
[  mers to tl\ii h«.ulc »|\o h^. 

wMe year ; fuel, dtli.^n,,,,, 
payment* are n.u made by tht I 
h, I null be nndtr the ptiuf 
:con>m«datinn without a tti

JOHN GW1NN. JOT.

GOODS] "
sVeerns, sctid Co.
rm their friends, and th

y have juR rrcrivrd fnmFli. 
ITortmeiit ol GOODS, fubtk 
ippr -aching feaTnns, whiiinl 
Hi, ami to punctual <.uflo«n 
lit. j 
•:, 18C6. /

I Spctiacie

>n and J'-ffcries, .
:r.d fmfttr-miU if an house, 
ar!:tt-Urrrt. Ballimnre, 
"ii hard »n cvtrpfiv 
CANES »,.d SPFCTACIB.
:cd \t>tf\- ; riiflVie

 p»i>r^ fit-r O'linr, ..

I Hholelsle, and retail at nuns'

R of every drfcriptio" 
-Clank hooks made to any giif»|

/!M. I HOC.

t ami bhoc Factory.
r, late foreman for Mr. SelH
 gs leave to inform the public il 
nrndf in particular, that he kul 
i in the houTe formerly occupies1 1 
itl^elv, at the lower rnd t-f (lore. I
• Dork, whrre l»e intrtdi to carjl 
ioe manufactory in all iti varioal 
ei himlelf that hr will rxrrir 
worknianfliip, Hid nt-wrll faQiHM.1 
he country will be thankfully re. I 
illy attended to.

BENJAMIN SEWELL
raa, isoe.
> BE SOLD,
healihy nr^io man, (now inAs.1 

I) *bout 24 years i>f »g* ; bf »
Laufe hut abfrnting hin frlf fra 
; he ii an hfiurl\ i nil u (Win m«J 
tl>r planutiuii buliuels ve/y »tt| 

/^

N S
/

Twenty Dollars Reward.
L N *«ay from White-Marlh, in A nr*-«. run- 
del county, a nepio wan named MICHAEL, 
rsvnty years of ape, five fret three or |.>ur 
i....i, • had on when he went away, a blue

REMOVAL.

|lbcut

r ivrFlFTtEN DOLLARS if taken in the coun- 

j ifoul *l tl>e county the ^>..)\c rrwr.rd. 

 ' / G. B. BITOUZEY. 

\T B. * » captains ami madern of vrilVSs are fore- 

' laid »''8: ro »'- tllflr P" 1 '-

April
Runaway, for Site.

[TT'.U. be SOLD, on the 28tli dv.y of 

\i\ next, for their gaol fc-e», at the gaol in 

ValhiiiKtun "'""MS onc nrKrn rnap >«»ned J ACK,, 

ut 37 vears old, 5 feet 9 mi lies high, of a black 

(ilexi-ii, l>e has a natural yap in Ins teeth ; he 

r,., he was Cnld ab»ut two yeais fince to a Mr. 

Itenncll, (* tr'^rr '" nerrroe«) from the edate of gen- 

IB,»dley! m Suii'ex c-iunty. Vi.ofmia. Alfo.

A irgro man who call* himfelf BILLY EVANS, 

lib >ut 26 yrars of aKf' 5 ^rcl 7 inchri high, con- 

y marked on his b:ick with the whip; he lays 

  as brrn free, in Ncrihumherlatid county, Vir- 

iu, wheie he was raifed, and apprenticed to the 

«.makine bnTincTs; had on   hen committed a blue 

nh coat, bl.ick hat, fwanfdnwn ved and nankeen 

It is .conjectured that he belongs to a 

icli C.irter, Amherd county, Virginia. 

The fall' *'" fMntrfncr precisely at I I o'clock. 

DANIEL C. BRENT, Marlhal of the

1). I lift of C>lumbia. 

March 19, 1806.

. O T 1 C t.
clined keeping billiards, »rd brisfl 
fettling all my bufineft in that tail 
idebted to me on open account »| 
the 15th of May urxt, and It;* 
rwife clofe their refpcftive bilintn 
 r note. Punctual attention to & 
d, and which will prevent pr'f>« 
»

JAMES P. MAYNARD.

; is to give notice,
fubfcriber hath obtained front thll 

un ii Annr-Aiundel .ounty, town
the perfonal edatc of Wll.UA»| 
ate of Annr-Aiundtl county. '' 
: all perfons who may Inur '' 
e are requeded to bring them ini H 

ted, and thofc in any niww" 
IVc co make payment, to 
KITY FRANKLIN, "

m

R
AN 1WUV iron* »» iiikt *!»*< « «»f  ..« .-.---.....- . ^  

del county, a nepio n> -an named MICHAEL, John Thompson, Tailor, 

..'.... ~f .~ fiv, frr« three or t.m, p ESPECTFULLY informs his frieixls and Cw- 

,  ,. 0 , . -TV tomers, that he has removed to the diop for- 

>, \Ve«h kc-rlev IWt coat, and a pair ol nankeen nierly occupied by Mr. William Morgan, and nearly 

Mlnoti'. Any perjo'i tint will iVcure lunMn any opyofite Mr. Gwinn's tavern. He 'enders his thanks

for the liberal patronage he has heretofore received, 

and affures them no exertions dull be wanting, on 

his part, to rmyit a continuance of the fame^ 

Annapolis, April 16, 1806.________9

The New Grocery btore,
Has Flour of a superior quality lor Sale. 

"| HE fubTcriber will have a regular fupply of 

1 flour, of a fupcrior quality, from Mr. John 

Gibfon's, manufactured at \\rme-Hsll mill; as he 

will purchafe none but the bed wheat, and only have 

it ground a>phe demand may require, it will be al 

ways fredi, aftWio inconvenience refult to gentlemen 

from thr country, who may find it convenient to lay 

in feveral barrels at the fame time.

He alfo dill continue* to keep a choice alTbrtment 

ol GROCERIES, confiding of Ipirit, brandy, whif. 

key, beer, uiolalTcs, fugars, white and brnwn, candles, 

mould and clipped, bacon, pork, butter, lard, cheefe, fill), 

lalt, meal, rum, cats, potatoes, fniitt, (in fealbn) pilot 

bread, and Alexandria crackcrt ; an afloitment of 

done and potter's ware, and a variety of other arti 

cles in the grocer)' line too numerous to enumerate, 

which he will endeavour to keep a condant I'upply of. 

Therefore any perlbns widiing to be fupplied with 

groceries, will meet with them on the mult reduced 

prices (ot^gsh or produce, which will be received in 

exchangg^nd a liberal price allowed for grain. He 

cordially thanks his friends for their cullom, «nd hopes 

a continuance of tlie fame.
WILLIAM WHITTINGTON.

P. S. Orders from the countiy will be duly at 
tended to, and any article that may be wanting, 
which the fubTcriber has not, he will procure on the 
lowed term*, as though the perfon were prelcnt. He 
will alfo attend to the difpofal of any kind of market 
truck fent to his charge by hii country cujiomen, 
gratis. 4* W. W.

Annapolis, April 16, 1806. ^^________

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminldta- 
tion on the perfonal edate of JOHN HARDESTY, 
late ol Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All per. 
fous having claim* againd the deceafed are. hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 
of, to the fublYriber, at or before the fird day of 
June next, they may otherwife by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the faid edate. Given under my 
hand, this lOih day of April, 1806. ft 
______JOSF.PH M'CENEY, Admmidrator.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber took out letters of admi- 

nidrstrW, ijth the will annexed, on the edate 

ofFRANCISBEflREAR.fen. and ELIZABETH 

BELMEARj^afc of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, 

and whereas Tince taking out the letters he hath ac 

cording to law clolrd the faid edates with the orphans 

court of Anne-Arundel county, and is now ready to 

pay to the legatees of the faid Francis and Elizabeth 

Belmear their refpeftive pans or portions of faid ef- 

tates, therefore requeds the legatees aforelYid to meet, 

on the feeond Tuefday of June next, at the orphans 

conrt, in Annapolis, to receive their refpecYive parts 

or portions, according to the di(bU>utiou filed in the 

regider of wills oftice. \|L
FRANCIS BELMEAR, ju*. admr. w, A.

of Fmncii Belmear, fen, and El i i abeth. 

     lu CHANCERY, April 10,

Cornet.

is is to ^ivc notice,
TubTc.ibc-r hath t.bt..im<l '" Ifr1 'c*j;l 
on the prrfnual edule of ROBB"] 

  of Anne-Aiundel county, ^"^ 
rfons who have claims ag»>  . . 

to make them known, >i«i  '"""I 

**> make payment, to

it is to give notice,
f fubfcrilx-r liath ohtapied f"1" 
court of Anne.Arumlel county 
ry on the perfonal eftate of 
6 of the county aforelaiu1 , « 
rrf.>ns who have claims i(p"* 
rded to produce the fan*, leg*11? *| 

thofein^^«^b

JZAETH^6oNG, I

AS committed to my rudody, as a runaway 

on the 18ih day oi" Pebrunrv lad, a negro 

m who calls himfrlf DWIS SCOTT, and lays 

|hr «at b 'uml when very young by the traders of the 

of K.in^ and Quten county, Virginia, to 

iw»tNG RlDD, with whtm he ferved his time, 

is now Jfn-e ; he is a h4ndr>tne black fellow, fix 

tt high, fays be is 24 years old. has ft»ort wool on 

iheid, and a fear down the middle of his forehead; 

loathing is an old wool hat, old yellow broad cloth 

at, new cotton ditto, one driped cotton and one 

«hite Marftilles jacket, cotton fliirt, gray cloth 

Ibrrechcs, yarn dockings, old dioe?, and a pair of blue 

Iclo'.b pantaloons. Hu owner is requeded to take 

Iram iwiy, he will ntherwile be fold, agreeably to 

Ibw, for his gaol fees, ki.
J ||rlES COOKE, Sheriff of 

March I, 1805. M St. Mary's county.

1 his is to give notice,
'T^HAT the fdbfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

I y hath obtained from the orphaia tjpurt of Taid 

I count)' lett.-rs of adminldration on the perfonal edate 

|»f JOSE H SELBY, late of the counWaforefaid, 

All peilons having claims a^ainn faid de- 

| filed are hereby requeded to brii'jj in the fame, le- 

authrnticatcd, and thofe indebted to make im- 

: payment, to
THOMAS SELLMAN^Adminidrator. 

March 31, I80fi. % If ______

N O T I C K.
IB) virtue of a decvee of ihr Hi>;h Court of Chancery, 

will be rxp..fed to PUBLIC SALE, on Monday 

the nineteenth d^y of May next, »t Ma^ruder's, 

(firmerly Baldwin'-) tavern, at twelve o'clock, it 

f«ir, if not, rl»< fird fair d:iy thereafter,

A Tk ACT of LAND lytmr, »i-d Iwing in Prince- 

Georrje'i rounty, called The Second Refurvcy 

' p«t of Brealhrar's Poenfun, containirig fixty-eight 

I »t'f» mo«e or lei's. This property is fhuated within 

(nren miles of Blarlenfotirg, and «itlnnVo miles of 

MijfruJer'i tavern. The improvements Jtt a dwel- 

lin;'.hiiufe, and convenieiit nut houfe*. 'Ine terms 

I «f f«lr are, that the pnrchaler dull, at his election, 

' pay the puirltal'e money on the ciay rf lale, or

 * 'he day of the ratification by the chancellor, whiih 

I  '" not he lefs than five weeks or more than fix

 tli fr.im ilie. time if lale, and will be notified in 

 t paper where thr f<le is adveiliird.

NICHOLAS BREWER, Trudee 
April 8, 1806.

SELECTED.

AN EXTRACT. 
" A Bofom fhould remain unfeen,

" Hid from the lawleff glance ; 
44 No charm there is, fo great, I ween,

" Which fancy's dream cannot euhancet

" The fcanty robe, and boCom bare, 
14 Wither the bud of virgin fliame ;

14 The fleeveltfj arm and forward flare, 
" III become the virgin's name.

" What deals the blulh of timid (hame< 
u Steals the Grll of beauty's charms;

u What grace and mndedy difrlaim, 
'  Can add no force to beauty's iruarms*

MAKYLAND,
CH\^r.F.RY COURT, FI»HU»«T TE»M, 1806. 

f|KI)ERED, That the dated terms lor the re- 

/ tvm of p»ncefs, and the hearing of caules, 

 »H W held mi the fourth Tuefday in February, tlie 

W Tuefday iu July, the fourth Tuefday in Seplem-
*"  «»d tin; fi.lt TuefiUy in Dccemlwr.

Otlrred further, that tlie alilrncc of Couufel, or oT 

"eWty, appearing withuut counfel, except iu cafe of 

£«'" ", or unavoidable accident, dial! not be con-

 l*r»U as a ground of continuance. And tlut where 

J^ nr """re folicitors appea> lor any party, the a'.- 

of one Ihatl be Conliilcretl fufficieilt to pie-

ORDERED, That the fale made by THOMAS 
HARWOCD, of Richard, trudee for the fale of 

fnndry real edate, decreed to be fold in a fuit between 
John Gwinn, complainant, and John Haflep and 
Mary his wile, and Charles, Horatio, William, and 
Jofeph White, ami Henrietta Elmore, heirs of Charles 
White, dereafed, defendants' (hall be ratified and con- 
firmed, unlefs caufe'to the contrary be fhewn before 
the 15th clay of May next; provided a copy of this 
order be inl'erted in the Maryland Gazette three 

weeks before that time.
The report dates, that ISO acres of land, lying 

in Anne-Anindel county, fold for 4 dolls. 51 cents 

per acre.
True copy,

Ted. n SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cor. Can.______

T»ft. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Ue«/Cur. Can.

i 'UE iHrilh nf Saint- Anne's, 'uKlud-nK the city 

" of Annapnlis, being vacant, the Vedry are de-

lrnRaj{e a clerpyn'sn t-> fupply fnth vacancy.

tions made to (laut. UoavkT UK""*, ln 
"'"polls, will r>eet with immediate Mtention. 

I Vre n ( g^ iHtrfnnsdejh^ufe appeisdant to the

^"-Anne's Paiifti, AprflT, l«0«. *

For Sale, on a long credit,

A V^UABLE country MILL, with about 
thtBliundred acres of land adjoining the mill, 

on the north fide of Severn river, about two and an 
half mile* from tl.e ferry, has a condant fupply of 
water, and as much work as it can do it is one of 
tlie bed as to water on that fide of the river, and 
f'>me good timber. For terms apply to NICHOLAS
Ruin In Baltimoi*to or the fubfciiher, in Annapolis. 
pmc». jy jQHN BR|r>E>

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the subscriber intends to petition the coun 

ty court of Anne-Arundel to extend to him 

tl»e benefit of the •& of affembly, parted^ Novem 

ber frffion, 1805, entitled, An »ft for^^f of 

fondi V infoJveiit debt (MS.
y jf STEPHEN CLARK. 

Annapolif, AprtH*, 1806. -

" I fove to fee the m :;d afpire,
" By other arts to pleafe, I 

44 I love the Ample, neat attire,
14 Combining elegance with etfe."

RESIGNATION.
THE rofe has its thorns ; and the vi'lct the* fair, 

From its fwectr.urple leaves, deadly poifon fu|>plips:

And when bright is the %, foft and gentle the air, 

How oft, unexpected, a dorm will aiife.

Yet who would, thro' fear, pafs unnoticed the rofe ?

Or Hum the perfume of the vi'lrt's Tweet breath ? 

Or (brink fiom the air, while the mild aephyr blows,

Led a cloud yet nnfeen fcatter temped and death ?

The thorn of the rofe, when 'tis gatlier'd with care, ' 

Has Ccldoin been known the puflrtTbr to wound ;

And the prafant frarce Ihudilers the temped to hear, 

Rememb'ring the verdure it pours on the ground.

The poifon ronceal'd in the Tweet violet's leaves, 

Lies hanr.leTs, till forced into action hy art ;

And the forrows ol life, «hich mild patience receives, 

Have lid half their power to torture the heart.

Bloom on, lovely roTe ; moded violet, bloom ;

Unhurt by the temped, uiuirrnthed by tlie rain ; 

Yet a canker, alas, may thy beauty confutne,

And Tcatter thy withering leaves on the plain.

But thy thorn is forgot while we think on thy Tweets, 

The temped not dreaded while clear is the flcy «

And the heart which, refigtied, dern calamity meet*, 

Thinks on bteilings receiveti^and rej relTes the figb.

THE SILENT TEAR. 

THE tear which filrnt falls, 
When miTery tells its woes, I 

Addt beauty to the eye, > 

Like dew upon the rofe. ' ' ' - 

The ftgh which fwells the bread 
And rends the heart with pain,   
Is d;ar to virtue's cause, 
Humanity's bed claim.

The feeling, manly heart,
Ne'er hears them plead in vain ;
Alive to all their grief,
It feels for all their pain.
Unfeen by human kind,
It feeks for inifery's haunt,
And offers to the Poor
The little they may want* .   ^

Oh'. did you know the blifs , \ 
Soft Pity e'er imparts, 
Or feel the pure delight

2It kindles in the heart ;   
How oft would you relieve 
The beggar at your door, 
Proteft misfortune's child 
Befriend the Orphan Poor.

ANECDOTE.
Two Tailors went into a church at Plymouth, on 

tl>c thankfgiving day, both of whom belonged to the 
Temeraire, at the ever memorable battle off Trafal 
gar. The clergyman, in the court of his fermon, 
mentioned the words " glorious victory," on which 
one of the tan obferved to the other, " Hear, Jack, 
there's the Victory." The clergyman pronounced tlie 
word " victory," a feeond time, on which the tar ob 
ferved, * mind, Jack, there's the victory again." The 
clergyman, not long after, mentioned the word " vic 
tory" a third time, on which the irritated tar obferv 
ed to his companion, " U n my eyes, Jack, if we 
dop here any longer that fellow has mentioned the 
Victory three times, and never mentioned the Trmt. 
raire, that was in the hotted part of the engagement, 
and took two (hips," when they immediately left Uw 
church.

THE fubfcriber wants, this fpring, eighty or 
onc hundred cords of good Spanifti, water, 

black or _^Hte o»k bark, he will give from feven to 
nine dollafTpcr cord, or at any rate be will give one 
dollar more than the Baltimore price, If brought to 
this city,; »ny onc having that article to dirpote of, 
within twenty miles of Annapolis, and (pd it iac«n- 
venient to p^al or deliver It, he will get |s>lsMBteIf, 
 nd give m good price in proportion.

JOHN HYOK. 
Annapolis, February 4, l»06. Qf

JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY. 
Subtcriptioru. for this valuable work,

»i*.tr_J_«^fc--  _ * .-Iw , -*f^T 9uDKriott«KU. tor tots uuiaMe wort, M* 
printing in Philadelph're, in twjjyoluines, 4to,jprle* 
SO dollars, in boanU, rrceived. at the printing.dkcc.

k*
ICC.



NOTICE.
FARMERS BANK OF MARTLAND, 

APRIL l», 1806.
A MEETING of ihe Stockholders of the Farmers 

B4tik of Mar) laud, on the Wrftrrn Shore, it rr- 
qurlted at the huufe of JorHi Gwiiin, jbnior, in the 
ctty of Annapolis, on Hie firil Wediiefday in May 
nex'., at cleVk-n o'tltxk, fur the purpole of ixn'g the 
cuinpcnUt'un of the prttiJeut of laid l>Aiik for hu ex 
traordinary attendance. StcnVhuloeis will alloobitrvr,

'I'liat tlic seventh instdumt ..f live dollafi on each 
(hare of llock held in tl>c Fanner* Bank, will become 
Uuc on M.inday the IJ:h day of May next.

Tlie concerned will keep in mil d, that a failure in
any o1 e piyiuent when it lieci>n:es dur, w.ll be at-
tnidcd with a Inf* of inle-ell on all former (wynienti.
^ By order, JON. P1NKNEV, CjtO^T. _

Lill of Letters
Remaining in the Pnft-C^itc, Annapolis, Match 

31. 1805.

This is to give notice, Samt-Pari's Parifc Lottery.

T HAT the fubfcribrr, of Allegany county, hath *PT~HE fubftriben having been appoint^ 
obtained fr«m the orphan* court »f Anue- J. Veftry of St. Paul'* panlh, rn»n»j. tr,   

ArunJel county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftia- tery authortted by the gercril   aAVmbly ,,f ]| 
tion, with thr will annexed, on the perfonal eft He of arto tlie corporation of the city ( .| ttalum. re, . 
JOSEPH GALLOWAY, and letters of admmi'.tia- ed to raife a lum of momy for the erecln-n of 
timi on the prrfotwl eftate of JOHN CALLOW AY, 
both late of Aime-Anindel county. All p. rlon« 
having claims againft the laid Jol'eph and John Gal 
loway, deceafed, are hereby wan.ed to exhibit the 
fame, vM.li the voucher* thereof to the fubfcribrr, 
airainlLol* ef!a:e of J-.leph Galloway at or b.-f.ire the 
eleventh d:iy of Jun- Cext, and againft tiie eftale of 
J'.hn Galloway at or before the twenty-filth day of 
June nrxt, they may otherwile by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the faid edates. G«ven under my 
hand, this 7th day nf Jinuary, 1806.

D WID I.YNN, Adminidiator w. A. of
Jo*trn GALLOWAY, and adininidrator
of JOHK GAI LOWAY.

fonage houfe, ar.d for oiher purpofc,, offtf to , 
public the following

S C H E M E: 
I Pr'ue of I) .11*.

1 . ' ' - V
2 . 2000 - . \ 

1000 - 
MA) 
200 - 
I I/O 
50 ...

  2*00
roc*.

30600

3
8

15
30
60

ISO
700

5100

4000 
SOti) 
SOU)

90
10
6

JOHN BR YDEN, Charles F. Brown,Sarah Butler, 
Fani.y Baker, Ann M. Brewer, Thomas Brewer. 

Michael C.innclly. Jemima Duvall, William Da\idlbn. HANNAH 
Editor ot the Maryland Gazette, Richard T. Eaile, and Bll I. ; 
Jol'eph Evaiu (3). Maiy hliza Fox, John Forbet, jun. j ren are 
Samuel Fouller. John Gwinn (5), Samuel G. Gtit- 
h":h, F. and S. G'ecn (2), Gottlieb J. Crammer, 
John Guire. Contec naiil'nn, Nicholas Harwood (2), 
Samuel H. Howard (.1), Mrs. Hn:r- C r, Mary Haile, 
Heinrick Hubert, John Huilk (2), Edward Hall. 
Win. J.ino*. Anne Kent. Sally Leigh. James 
Mackubin (2), Thomas Mofi, Hugh M ago ire. (4), 
John Monn>e, Terel'a Magan, Pheby Morgan, 
Jobn M'Guire, Daiby Macimmare. John Norri* 
(.1). iichard Owen*, Levi Outlen. Regifter in 
Chancery,. Gaflaway Rawlings. Jamrs Shaw (4), 
Jacob Slemaker. Died Von Triken, William Thuni- 
Icrt. Jam.cs Williamlon, Sarah Wyndham (2), 
Willm. Wells, Annapolis.

George Adaim. Brife Burgefs, Daniel Byrn. 
William Cook, Edward Crow, A bell Crandrll. Ifaac 
Duckelt. John Johns, Henry Johnfon, Edward 
Jorncy. James Larremore. Rubtrt M'Gtll, Wil 
liam D. Merriken (2), Thomas M or ton. Theoplnlui 
'Norman. Jeremiad Oram. S«lly Smith, EJiaabeih 
Sheplirrd, Aletliea Stuart, Greenbury Sewil, Daniel 
Strwart, Joivathao Sappingtun, Eumund Sappiogtou. 
Philip W. Thomas, Philip Tlio.ii.is. Henrietta War- 
h'rld, Sarah Wadrick, Nathaniel Wells, Jeflc Wheat, 
Anue-Aiu.idel county.

O S. GREEN, P. M.
1C7" Perfons fenuuigTrir any of the above letter* 

are requeded to fend the money, or they vtU not be 
delivered.

/COMMUTED to my rud^dy, on the 13th day 
V>l of this month, as runaway*, a negro woman 
and her two children, the woman calls her naive 

, and her children by the name* of Mr AL 
Hannah fay* that Ihr and her two cliil- 

the property of U.llia B'.-riy. of Prii'ce- 
George'k county ; Hannah is abc-ut 4 feet eight 
or ten imhe< high her children are fmull, one at the 
bread ; their cloatl i are old and much wcrn. Their 
mafter is rec,ueded to come and prove his ptoperty, 
pay the fee:, and take tlirm away, or they will be 
told agreeably to law.

SUTTON I. WEEMS, Sheriff of
Calvert county. 

March 31, 1806.

6040 Prizes. 
11960 Ul.uiki. Sum raifed,including)

exptnce, s 15000

18OOO Tickets, at fivr dollars each, 90000
Of the above prizes,

I of 500 cli>ll». is .ilotttd to the 1ft drawn ticlft.
after 2'xn 

4t.«

8000
- - 10,«X) 

- 12,000

OMMl'lTED toC UM Mil I tl> to my cultoUy, on 
.1 lith o! December, a* runaways,

Sunday (lie

Public .-ale.
By virtue nf an order of the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundil county, the fubfcribers will expose to (tub- 
lie sale, at the late dwelling of Ht.NRltTA MAYO, 
in South river Neck, on Mouday the 5th of May, 
if fair, if not the tird fair day, and continue from 
day to day until the whole is fold,

SEVERAL valuable NEGROES, confiding of 
men, women and children, a vaiiely of dock, 

confining nf horfcs, cattle, Iheep, and bogs, a quan 
tity of corn, oats, and tobacco, alfo plantation »U:n- 
fil», honfeliold and kiiclien furniture, &c. '1'erms of 
fale are, for all fuin- of teu dollar* and under the calh to 
ben-aid, and all fum* ab.>ve twenty.dollars fix inonthr 
creuit will be |fiv<.n, on the uurclulrra giving bond, 
with appoved Iccu'V.y, with iutereft from the day of 
fale.

ANNE JENIFER, > Admin.dra- 
JO.SEPH JENIFER. 5 tor.. 

April 10, 1806.

culUidy,
tun ne; TO

men, one by the name of RICHARD, a black man 
5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, about 35 years of age-, (lout 
nude, liii teeth are broken out brfnre i-n tiir under 
jaw, has a fear on his left eye-brow ; his t loatlimy it an 
old wool hat, brown cloth coat, Marlriles jatki', of. 
nabrig llnrt, black velttl pantaloons, yarr. ilockmp,*, 
and coarfe fhoe^ jjdje fay tha*. he to.meny u:d belong 
to PkNKY DHIVJ^, of Caroline county, -.altern Iliore. 
BEN, a boy of about 22 years of iig-, S fee: 4 
inchei high, of a yellaw complexion, Jlim m.idr, 1-as 
a fmiling countenance, a fear on the out fidt of hit 
right le^, ocrafioned by thr bite of a monkey ; im 
cloathing an old hat, driped country cloth j.u )-.  [ and 
troufere, a homefpun undei jacket, ftriprd, an eld ol- 
ncbrig ftiirt, old d-ickings, and bound Ihoes ; he fays 
that he did formerly belong to JOSEPH ENNALLS, 
Efq; of Dorchefter county, eaftern fhore, both in the 
date of Maryland, and were both fold to two men of 
the Tenne (Tee, one by the name of Jante* Lodiday, 
and the other James Norri*. Their maders are de- 
fired to cyj£ and take them away, or they will be 
f Id for their prifoo fees, and other expcncei, accord 
ing to law.

| JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of
Aniie-Arund 

December 28, 1805.

20O 
200 
200 
200 
200 
500 
.'00 
5')

Ion*

2000

of
Public Sale.

an order tuini the orphan* court ofBy virtue
Anne- ^.lU'.del rounty, tl»e fiibfciib: r will expose, 
to fjuklic zde, at his plate. Town-point, Herring 
Day, on Monday, the 12th cuy ot May next, if 
fair, if not, the lirft rair day,

ALL the pirloual eltatr of THOMAS TROTT, 
late of Aimc-Aruiidc-t county, .deceafed, con- 

fidinjj of hurt'e*, cattle, lings, and houYchuld furni 
ture, fccr. 1'lte laid property will be fold on a credit 
of fix months for all (unit above teu dollar*, all 
above that fuin mud give bond, with gnud fecurity,

N O T I C'K.
Will be sold, to the highest bidder, on Friday, the. 

12th day of September next, if fair, if not, the 
fit ft tair day afterwards, unlelt dilpnfed of at pri 
vate fale before the Id of September, in which cafe 
public notice will be given,

A LL that trad of LAND called Stepntj, lying 
and being in Anne-Arundel County, tive milts 

from Annapolis, containing eight hundred and thiity- 
li>e at ret; the inWovements on this farm a>e Coli- 
lideiable, with nnfliy great advantages, theie are IV- 
vcral good orchard* on it, with the choice!! fruits of 
every kind ; its fituation alrooft immediately upon 
South river enfuret always good G(h and oyderi, and 
at the head of a creek, which bounds the farm on one 
fide, is a confiderable portion of excellent meadow 
ground. It would be loo tedious more minutely tu 
dTcribe this land, as a perfon wilhing to purchafe 
would view the preinifes. One third of llie purchafe 
money mull
with approved fecurity, will be given for the balance. 
Any perfon defirous of purchating at private fate will 
make application to tlie Uibfcriber, at Port-Tobacco, 
Charles county. An unexceptionable title will be

«   - - - 16,000 
- IT.Ot* 

lad drawn tiiLct.
V.-.ini the above ft hemr, it apficars thattlwr-i 

nut two hiiink* to H p»z<: ; and '.lut tl-e 
be paid ..-ithiu: J> Jnrtiini. '! Sc sJv^n-.^gei oKtni 
to ud^eniurctk, a-..<' tiie object to wliii !i tlie m^rry'a 
priiuijizlly tr. be applied, J-.t ni.inj^'rs hope will pr*. 
i',,icc liuhafp-edy fale o' tl e tickt-ts at m.iy riutle 
\|TIM to t liiiniriice tl.e draui: g at ail early day. Al 
p'iics will bt- p;.i'i within li>tv days'from the tw- 
plet.o'i of 'l.e drawing ; ai'd luih as miy not belt. 
ni.irclcd within txvrlvr n-.oiitl s after will be ut. 
fidcred a* generous (loin inn to ihr ohjf tM nf lit 
lottery. 3>Mid das been given to thr amount tf 
50,01-0 duliaii, to the uviynr and city council, (d 
the faithful ]xrtumni.te of it« coi.dni.'l)-.

Tiikc.s nmv be h.id of the managers, and of Tick 
other ;«rfoiu as i Ley m iy rfpuiint ; and pnz-i in tW 
Catlu-dral and Sircnd I'ufb^^'raii Churcli Lotttno 
will be received in payment ^V  

JOHN MERRYMAN, 
MARK PRINGI.E, 
JAMES CARROLL, 
VlLLI'M l.OHMAN, 
GEORGE GRUNDY, 
GEORGE HUFFMAN, 
COVERT HASK1NS, 
ISAAC PHILIPS,

Manager*.
Ticket* in the above lottery may be bid A | 

the Printitig-i ffict

T
bairu-PaVilT Parifti lottery.

HE mana^rrs tef]ieAfully inform the poWit, I 
that tliey intend to coinnicnre the dtawirg* 

it, as foon a« that of the Precinct" Miiket-lm 
Hull have bren fiuinxd. Tiikrts may be had of tht 
fubfcribers and of variou< other prrlons autlmnfed to 
fell: and prizei in th^ PrtJbytenan ar.d Mui't- 
houle lotteries, will be received in payment.

JOHN MKRRYMAN, 
MARK PRINGI.E, 
JAMES CARR01.U 
WILLIAM l.OHMAN, 
GEORGE GKUNOY, 
ISAAC PHILIPS, 
GEORGE HOFFM*N, 
COVERT HA SKINS.

w incuuir*. wnc uiiiu 01 me purcnaie ~ ^ ~ pr; i M i. ,J 
be paid in hand, and a liberal c.edit, Twenty-Hvc & Fifty UollarS KcWifd.

/\ BOUT three year* ago I pu'chafeJ of Wiltrt 
^\. W. Norman, tanner, in (Juren-Aime, a W>ck

___j o*i»t» rkt » T^ vt «i _. rt'C „ ..._.. «N *»_tlica fifteen year, old, «•
.. - . , -. e r j it t ^ —••••«.» *.»•«•!• »j • •••• M»«^«r» |*••*>*•••••«, iivi« win uc

With intered trom the d»y of fa.c, and all under that given to the porchafer, awd poITeflton of tlie premife.
film tmoll nuv fuin. I lit* lulr In riiniinrnr** *r ^l^w^n . f i\ i .• * . nn _ 'fum mutt pay talh. The fale to commence at eleven 
o'clock.

SAMUEL HOPKINS, Admiiiidiator of 
THOMAS TMOTT.

N. B. All per!oiit having any claim* againft the 
faid decc>Ted's eftite are requeded to furniQi their 
claims to the fubfcriber, on or before the 12th day of 
November next, otherwife they will be excluded tlte 
benefit thereof; and all pcifoiit indebted to the laid 
eftate are rttjurUctl to come forwaid and pay their 
account* immediately, or fait* will be commenced 
againd them without refjjecl to perl'ont. A S. H.

April ll. 1804. ___________4^

'I his is to give notice,
*T""HAT the-fubicriber* have obtained from the 

J_ orphMiis court of Annr-Arundrl county, lettrri 
tedamenury on the perfonaj eftate of HENRIET 
TA MAYO, late uf faid county, deceafed. All 
perfbns havinf   claim* agaioft faid clUte are hereby 
rcquedrd to nftibit thero tp the fuhfcriber*, legally 
authenticated, aiiil ull (i-rfon* indebted to faid eftate 
are Jclircd to rukke iinuirdiajucduynient, to

^ ANNE IEJ41FER,

on the fit ft day of January, 1807.
ROBERT C. STONE.

Port-Tobacco, March 13, 1806.
K7" The fuhfcriber requeftt the puiUert of the 

Telegraphe and Federal Gazette in Ba|uJ»ore, Walh- 
ington Fcdcralift, and FredericL-towiiHermld. to in. 
fi-rt the above odvertifemerffr in their feveral paper* 
until countermanded, and fend on their ajAuntt di 
rected to thi* place tor payment. £j

By virtue of an order from the orphan* court of 
Anne-Arundel county, the fubfcriber will EX 
POSE to PUBLIC SALE, at hit place in the 
Swamp,

NEGRO woman, by the name of Dinah, and 
her fix children, the elde&dC which is a Ikd of 

tmelve. yeau. old. The Dud propkrry wiU b« fald.ua 
a credit of fix months, with tmereft from the day of 
fale. The fajc to commence on Monday the 28th of 
April, ioftaju, at 11 o'clock.

«/ BENJAMIN WINTERSON, 
% A ANNE WINTERSON,

  Guardians to TbbRuui Tucker.
and ' ^ 

April 8, 1806.

I  *.

A

boy named STEPHEN, thui 
markably well difpofed, a lit^ defective in 
but otherwife ftout and well made. Thi> bov, il>uu-.( 
week* ago, by the indication uf Tome very difiepuhk. 
perfon, was enticed from my fcrvice, and (fm« »  
formation derived through tlie boy'f own ciiluuf) I 
have rrafon to believe hai obtained a pafs, 3i>u 
harboured and protected under it. He 
be eillwr in the Swamp of Well river, "' i'» 
llland, where he ha« a mother named LRlKr, 
manumitted by a certain Valentine Oirtcr. 
give twenty-five dollars for apj-rehending f»i 
fo that I get him again, and fifty d-'Hart fur f 
formation a* will merely juftify my feelings in 
ing the pwiifliinent proper fnr fo great a Ic THOMAS COXT~" " 

January 20, 1806. .
JUST fUBl.TSHF. 

And lor Sale, at dw Puntit 
(Price, One Dollar,)

The LAWS of MAKYLAND,
Puffed at November Stilton,

Printed by FRFIKRICK and SAMV" 
CTREEN.
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